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the Mescalero Head Start program.
Angela Cordova, a member of the
team, said the frre Just took off real
fast" soon after.

At about 7 p.m. Thursday, Cor
dova was waiting with dozens of
other potential firefighters at the
tribe's forestry offices to fmd ou, If
she will be needed.

'We don't know where 'We are
going to be put," Cordova said. ''If
they need us, they will send us out
there."

ing at Ruidoso village limits and
ending in Mescalero. State High
way 244, which runs through Mud
Canyon to Cloudcroft, was closed at
U.S. Highway 70.

A slurry air tanker had dropped
fou .... to six loads of fire retardant on
the blaze aE of 7:30 p.m., Kirgan
said. The tanker, brought in from
Silver City, was reloading in Alam
ogordo, Rogge said.

The fire was first spotted by a
Mescalero fue prevention team that
had just finished a presentation to

Plumes of unoke billowed up from the fire in Telephone Canyon and wer-e dearly visible from u.s. HigrnNay 70 . "The map ins«shows thegen
enI area where the fire was burning Tuesday evening. By that time it had scorched some 250 acres of forest.

efforts on the blaze were done by
hand without the assistance of dirt
moving and other large equipment.

"Mescalero realizes with its ini
tial and extended attack that they
couldn't manage the fire and they
needed the state to take over,"
Rogge said.

The coUlmand center for the fire
will be in the Mescalero Forestry of
fices at Apache Summit, Rogge said.

Because of the fire, state police
closed U.S. Highway 70 fraUl 6:45
7:30 p.m. for a stretch of road starl-

••tre
BY TONI K. LAxsON
AND DIANNE STALLINGS
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF W/lITER5

Flames reached 200 feet in a"
Mescalero Reservation forest fire
that was still out of control at 7 p.Ul.
Thursday after devouring 250
acres, fire and tribal officials said.

No injuries from the fITe, located
about 3 1/2 miles southeast of
Mescalero in Telephone Canyon,
had been reported to tribal forestry
offices, moal otTJ.Cials said.

"And there are no homes in dan
ger at this point," Mescalero Vice
President Oliver Enjady said.

He and a tribal fire official said
the blaze, which is being called the
Telephone Fire, is running parallel
to the 1996 Chino Well fire that con
sumed. 11.000 acres.

"The Chino Well rITe - that's
helping us out," said David Kirgan,
a fields management fire specialist
with the tribe. He explained. that
the burnt forest acts as a barrier to
the current fire and is expected to
protect homes bordering U.S. High
way 70.

Despite no immediate danger to
homes, Ruidoso fire cre'Ws were
called. in at about 5:30 p.m. Thurs
day to protect about 10 evacuated.
homes in the nearby Mud Canyon
along State Highway 244.

The southwestern winds that
whipped up the blaze and caused a
1/4 acre fire to quickly jump to 10
acres also pushed the flmnes in a
~ northeast direction, fire and
tribal officials said

"I think they had predicted
gusty winds from the south/soulm
west, and with the dry fuel on the
ground a fire can crank up pretty
fast," Bill Rogge, a state fire man
agement officiaL said.

K.irgm-J. said about 200 firefight
ers from mba!, state, federal and
local fire agencies would probably
work through the night on the wild
land rue. Kirgan expected the fire to
be contained by this afternoon after
burning a total of 300 acres.

Mescalero officials asked state
rue officials to take over command
of the Irrefighting efforts. The
switch in conunand was to happen
at midnight. Rogge said until 6:30
p.m. Thursday, all the fIrefighting

Ruidoso bond issue vote set for Tuesday
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Thursday ..., would say 20 ... and it
would have to be on a bigger project."

A shorter bonding period would
have 10'Wer interest costs, which is how
the village would rather go, Donaldson
said. But a longer bonded debt keeps
the tax in place and gives the village
additional revenue over and above
debt payments, he added.

'We don't know what we are going
to bond at this time," Donaldson said.
"But it is important to realize that
while we can bond off of this, and we

through property taxes, or by water
rate hikes, village officials say.

For the bond election to pass, vot
ers must approve both questions on
the ballot - one to continue the tax
and another to allow the village to
issue bonds for up to $5 million.

However, the tax is exp€cted to
bring in far more than $5 million de
pending on the type of the bonds is
sued, and could possibly continue for
30 years or even longer, village offi
cials said.

'1 don't know that we would even
consider 30 years, that's just too long,"
Ruidoso Mayor Robert Donaldson said

doso leaders to pay for $16 million in
needed expansion and improvement of
the village's aging water system.

The supplemental tax is not sched
uled to drop off the village's total gross
receipts tax of 6.9 cents until the year
2003 whether or not voters pass Thes
day's election.

With passage of Thesday's ballot,
village officials say residents will cre
ate a revenue source for funding new
water lines, new water sources and in
creased capacity. Without the supple
mental tax, Ruidoso will have to fmd
alternate funding, such as general
obligation bonds, which are paid off

BY TONI K. l..Ax.soN

RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF 'ITIRTTER

• A "yes" vote on Tuesday'5 two-part
bond election allows the village of Rui
doso to bond up to $5 mil/ion for water
system improvemen-~and continue a 1
cent gross receipts tax past the year
2003.

A penny tax is the question before
Ruidoso's registered voters Thesday.

Currently raising $1.6 million dol
lars a year, that 1-cent gross receipts
suppleTIlental tax will be used by Rui-

Complaints increase push to reduce elk herd numbers
BY DIANNE STt\lllNGS
RUlDOSO~ STAFF W1UT£R.

Complaints from private land
owners probably are fueling a move to
reduce New Mexico's elk herd.

"The state could handle many
more eIk." says Darrel Weybright, big
game grant coordinator for the state
Game and Fish Department. "We're
not at all at the carrying capacity (of
the land and food resources), but we
may be at the social carrying capacity.
It's a balance between those who want
to hunt and view the elk versus own
ers of private land who experience
problems with elks.

.... would 8U8pect that for Unit 34
(the Sacramento Mountains south of
Mescalero). the complaints are driving

the push to reduce the herd."
From July I, 1997, through June

30, 1998, 54 individual complaint8
were filed. about damage from elk. and
25 came from the southeastern portion
of the state that includes Lincoln
County, said· Dale Hall, land
owners/sportsmen coordinator. The
complaints slowed this year, with 28
filed. in the first three quarters.

The elk herd reduction, though ini
tially good for local outfitters and lodg
ing owners because of increased hunt
ing permits, eventually could harm
both industries if the nmnber of elk di
minishes, especially those of trophy
size, critics of the plan say.

The state Game Commission voted
last month conduct a special meeting
on the proposal to reduce the herd andl

to hear recOInmendations from the
staff, said Bud Hettinga. who lives in
Las Cruces, has a home and ranch
near Ruidoso and represents this area
on the game commission.

Hettinga said the only thing left is
for the commission is act on a proposal
from department staff on how to han
dle the reduction: increasing the
36,000 permits issued annually by an
other 4,200, selling licenses over the
counter, rewarding hunters who turn
in harvest information with a chance
to draw another elk permit oforyx per
mit, or allowing tW'o-elks per permit,
have been suggested.

The meeting is set for 9 a.m. Sat
urday, May 22, in the Hoffmantown
Church. Building E. 8888 Harper in
Albuquerque.

A reduction of between 35 percent
to 50 percent is being considered, Wey
bright said. Thirty-five percent is
needed to offset the up to 23 percent
annual increase of the herd from calf
production, he said.

"So 50 ~nt is justifiable in
some places," WE\Ybright said. "Howev
er, when hunters hear about a 50 per
cent kill, they think the~ is falling
and the elk herd will be wiped out."

The staff will come to the meeting
with a recommendation to increase the
number of elk permits by 12 percent,
about 4,320 permits. Weybright said.

The 36.000 permit issues last year
resulted in about 18,000 elk being
harvested. About 95 percent of those
obtaining permits actually hunt and
the success rate is about 50 percent,

he said.
"However, 'We would expect that

rate to go up when you can kill a cmv,
ifyou can"t kill a bull," he said.

In the interim. the staff and the
commission is seeking opinions.

"We don't heard from those who
want to hunt elk or see them," Wey
bright said. "We hear from the people
with complaints. I know reducing the
herd won't necessarily mean the com
plaints will be reduced. This is not a
panacea."

Game Commissioner Gail Cramer.
a lifelong hunter and a college instruc
tor from Farmington, said she opposes
the reduction in part foWlJat reason. It

see ELK, page 2A
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1983. when the state Legisla:'
ture approved..the tax referen
dum for both Ruidoso and
Raton. The state allows the'vU:'
!ages to bond up to $9 million
with the penny tax. I

Currently, the supplemen
tal tax is paying oft' a $7 milllon
debt for the constnIction of the
Grindstone Dam, Briley said.
That debt is expected to be paid
offln 2008.

Briley said the village cur
rently haa about $900,000 of
funds available for water im
provement projectS._ but is
hanging on to the money until
the bond e1ection outcome is
known. The money, for exam
ple, may be spent to pay oft'the
highway water line rePlace
ment.

tal crimes more commonly ass0
ciated with large urban areas.

Police were led to Gutierrez
through a CrimeStopperll tip.
Gutierrez, police said, baa a
Cfiminal bist9rY and haa spent
two to three years in 'PrisOn.' '

A female suspect h.... not
been charged in: connection
with the crime. No information
waa available from the 12th
District Court, District Attor
ney's office o;D. whether the fa-
male suspect, will testify in
GutiSJTeZ·s case. '

ley said.
Last year, the village in~

creased its water rates from
$12.50 to $18.12. It was the
f'"trst water rate iJlcrease in 15
years. That new revenue is not
enough to pay for capital im
provements to the water sys
tem, Briley said.

The rates together with
various fees fioom the water de
partment, such aa for tapping
onto the syste~bring in about
$2.1 million a year - the same
amount needed for operational
coste of the syste¢, Briley said.

1b fund imp#wements, re
pairs and ~on, another
$1.5 million is needed a year,
according to the Albuquerque
firm that recently completed a
water study for the village.

The history of the supple
ment tax stretches back to

furtive manner during early
morning hours ofAug. 29 when
it is illegal to buy !leer.

Later· that lborning. the·
body of John DiSbler, 48, was
discovered in the reetroom" of
the·store at 127 U.S. Highway
70 in Ruidoso. Diebler died of
at least 27 stab wounds, ac
cording a report from the New
Mexico Office of Medical Inves
tigator.

The murder stunned a com
munity that rarely sees the bru-

State ~o presJnt elk hunting
license plan at meeting

A proposal to be presented by the state Game and Fish De
partment staft'"to the Game Cominiesion May 22 probably would
result in 1,500 more elk being killed, says ,Bud Hetting&, a com
miSsion Diember.

"'That's not not hurting much, but it would be the start of a
three-year program of reduction to target 1evela." he said. "We
would assess the situation every year." .

Goala for specif'lC units may amount to 50 percent reductions.
saye Game department biologist Daryl Weybright said. A target
reduction _ fOr for Unit 86, wbicli includes Ruidoso, Mayhill and
Cloudcroft, is to cut from 600 elk to 850; in Unit 87, the Capitan
Mountains, to cut &om 200 to 100; and in unit 34.~ Sacramen
to Mountains south of Mescalero, from 1,400 to 800.

Weybright said ifthe commission 8pproveS the stefi'proposal,
the number of permite in Unit 84 will increase by 180, all for
antJar..lesa elk, which could mean COWll and a more direct impaet
on reproduction rates. NO' increase in permits is anticipated. in
Unit 86 or Unit 37, he said, but ant1eJ'..less elk (which could in
elude cowe) may he added to the permit.

"The elk population anc!- the number of huntere is aoing up ,
each year," Wllybright said. 'Tm not worried a sIaugh~ is sho~
to take place with an estimated 80,000 animala. It'e a very pr0
ductive and ..wile Irerd."

menta and, up to $2.2 million on
streamlined water rights.

Though no exact project is
listed with the bond election,
Village ManageJ: Alan Briley
and Donaldson both said a like..
ly candidate is the $1.5 million
current work to replace water
lines along Mechem Drive in
conjunction with highway con
struction,

Because of the high inter
est on the state's loan for the
project - 10 percent annual in~
terest over 10years - it makes
sense to bond it at a lower in~

terest cost, Donaldson said.
Briley said this week about

30 people so far had voted ab
sentee in the bond election.

'Which to us is good. espe
cially in a special election." Bri-

District Court Judge Karen
Parsons will set a trial date for
the case.

In late November. Ruidoso
police arrested anf;! charged
GutierTez, 39. with murder and
robbeTY iii connection with the
crime. Police at a Capitan
home picked up Gutierrez, who
also spends time in Albu
querque.

Witnesses told police they
saw a man and a woman were
carrying out cases of beer in a

•

political buttons.
But Hettinga said the

game department isn~ living
up to its charge to handle the
elk problem and ifit is ignored,
after one year, the landowner

. can take action. He'd prefer a
regulated hunt to a private
landowner randomly shooting
elk, he said. He insisted'that
nobody is saying half of the elk
herd in New Mexico should be
killed.

Responding to a potential
economic impact is not covered
in the harveSting plan, said
Ben Hanson with the Roswe1I
Game and Fish oftke. . _

'That's where state game
Commission comes in." he said.
"It's their job to listen to what 8

community is saying."
Commente may be sent to

the Game and Fish Depart
ment at P.O. Box 25112, Santa
Fe, NM 87504.

Continued from page lA

won't solve the problem.
"I feel good about our

depredation policy (dealing
with helping ranchers handle
nuisance elk) and that's what
we should use to handle the
problem." Cramer said.~n
a person on private land has an
elk or deer problem. the policy
is to let the department allow
hunters just on that property,
or to loan the land owners
fences or set out (shock dis
charges) to clear the elk out."

The timing alao is wrong on
the issue, ~e said.

"We did intense regulation
_ting in August baaed on har
vest data," Cramer said.•"I1te
proclamation already has been
issued on bag limite and the
number of hunts and permits.'"

Although she hasn't receive
pressure from any state1egisIa
tors, she's heard other COJllInis.
sioners panicked when a few
18I\downers pressed the light

COlHinut'd from pagl' lA

probabiy will for some of the
bigger projects, we can continue
to use the tax money to fund the
capital improvements done on
an annual basis.

For example. of the $1.6
million brought in by the tax
now, $1 million goes to paying
ofT bonds sold in 1985 and
1986, leaving $600,000 free for
capital improvement prqjects
on the water system.

''So, we have to look at that
balance," Donaldson said.

Some proposed improve
ments to the water system in~

elude $3.9 million in upgrades
to the Alto and Grindstone
water treatment plante, $6 mil
lion for water line replace·

ELK: Some prefer a regulated hunt

BONDS: The t~ referendum history dates back to state action in lQ83,
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Johnny Ray G!'lt.ierrez. th~

, n accused of killmg a Rui
080 convenience store clerk

Aug. 29, has wwved· hie 'fttst
appearance in district court
that was scheduled for today.

Gutierrez. who is represent
ed \lY Ruidoso attorney Gary
Mit<phell, bas pleaded not guilty
of jthe first-degree murder,
which carries a possible death
penalty or life imprisonment.

I

Policebmtality alleged against Downs officer
/. .

8Y TONI K. LAxSON daughter,)!ltchell said. iseuod for Greenwood, though trict COUJ't.
lWlDOSO N£WS STMF WRITER. Arther declined to be inter- she will PIfobably receive a Mitchell questioned why

viewed regarding the traffic court summons on the matter. Arther would pWl fJxeenwood
stop. However, Ruidoso Downs Greenwood's fir8t grievance over considering the. pending
Police Chief Davic\ Hightower against Arther sterne from a lawsuit. According to Hightow,
said Arther did not pound on traffic stop on May 7, 1998. Elhe er, Greenwood waa going 48
the CfJI". was on her way to care for a mph in a 35-mph zone at the

"According to Officer sick horse when Arthe'i- pulled 1inJe.
AI:ther, he ?id tap gen~on the h'lr.oveP.~ to the Iagal . 'That~ not some big.deal,"
driver's wmdows," Hightower n6tice Mitchell served on the Mitchell said oftbe.spee;JlDgV1·
said. village, Qreenwood _tedly olation."And he' had to know

Vuleotaped evidence should asked Arther to write the~ whose car that was ... As soon
have been available to prove at quicldy so she could get to ber .... he saw who it waa, he should
least one of the elaime. But the Ese. Arther instead took an have called in .mother officer."
video camera in Arthur 'police" aordinary" 8DlO\lnt oftiine Hightower said Arther
unit apparently malfunctioned, / "tingthe ~,.Greenwood.ts could not have called another
Hightower said. ''The initial ap-' tort claim noticlieaid. officer - he w.... the oriJy one on
proach is not on the video." he '"... And p1~tely; when duty that Sunday morning be-
said. Ms. Greenwood insisted on· cause orstaffing prOblems. .

The camera is supposed to going directly to the court so Besides Greenwood,
start roWng when~ otr'lOOr ,ac- she~ get the matter taken Mitchell represents four other
tivates his emergency lights. care ~f and. tend to her~. ,people' who have named. Arther
Hightower said the video sys- (she) was sJammed up against in current or pending lawsuits
tern, purchaeed recently by the the car and handcuffed," the against the village.
village to resolve dis]iutes such notice said. Another lawsuit against
.... this, did not come on until Greenwood, afterbe~ the village also names Arther,
~r Arther ~ed to his ~ from ~eRuidoso, and an. unrelated . cOtnpla~t
umt. Jail. unmediately went to e Iiled againstArther IS under m-

Ai)out three days after the Linwin County Medical - veetigation by an outside law
traffic stop, Arther filed a re- ter., _agency.
quest with Judge William There. according to Just prior to Arthur em-
Butt's state magistrate court in M~.hell, she was diagnosed ployment with the vill'age, he
Ruidoso. Arther wanted Green- wi a rotator cuff tear and was fired as a Chaves CoUnty
wood arrested on charges of tr esuius strain. deputy becauee of complainte
speeding, resisting arrest, Arther, in an earlier inter- against him.E
evading an officer and failure view. disputed Greenwood's ae- Arther. in .' inte:r-
to show proof of insurance. count of the first trallic stop. view, has said treats every-

Butts said he contacted the He. also said she allegedly one with the courtesy and
12th Judicial District Court's demonstrated a volatile diapo- that police officers are all occa
district attorneys office on mtion during 8. hearing in;muw sionaUy subject to spurioUs
whether chargee needed to be nicipal court on the first tralf'lC complainte., , , j
filed and arrest warrant issued. stop. He said paat and eun'ent

Canon Stevens. assistant The court ruled against grievances against him are ei-
district attorney, said Tueeday Greenwood, anc!- that decieiOn ther without baaie or because of
an arrest warrant will not be has been appealed to 12th. Dis- inaccurate information.

Accused murderer waives right of court first appearance

When Claire Greenwood
waa pulled over for speeding a
few weeks ago, the 1oca1 horse
trainer rolled up her windQ-ws.
locked the doors and caI1ed 911.

It was the second time
Greenwood was stopped for
speeding by Ruidoso Downs Po
lice Oft-.ce Ken Arther. The first
resulted in her arrest. a report
ed il\J1U'Y~:d a pending law
suit ' .' both Arther and
the vill of Ruidoso Downs.

."1 .on' know of a woman
who would not he scared of a
man who 'separated her shoul
der and threw her around,"
Greenwood's attorney. Gary
Mitchell, alleged. ''She is des
perately afraid of him."

Arthur's alleged a:etions in
last year-'s traffic stop are the
basis of Greenwood's griev
ances against the OfTlCer as
stated in a legal notice to the
village. Arther hits said Green
wood's accusations are not ac
curate or C9mplete depictions of
the first traffic atop.

On April 18, Greenwood's
daughter was with her in the '

;
second traffic stop. Both
women refused to lower their
windQwB until other officials
arrived at the scene, When the
deputy arrived. Arther left
without dting Greenwood.

But before then, Arther re
portedly walked around the car
pounding on both driver and
passenger side windows. fright
ening Greenwood and her
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rett, sheriff of Dona Ana Coun
ty, were here from Gray yester
day morning, returning to the
Salado in the afternoon.

A. H. Hilton, the San Anto-
nio merchant, and Antonio
Cortesey, one of the proprietors
of the Socorro flouring mills,
came in from San Antonio on
yesterday morning's stage.
They will make a business tour
of Lincoln County, going to
Lincoln, Richardson. Gray,
Bonito, and N oga} and return
home by way ofAlamogordo.
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White Oaks Eagle
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The employees at the
Gumm cyanide plant went on
a strike yesterday morning.
The result is several men out
of a job and the company is
looking for others to take their
places.

S. T. Gray and P. F. Gar-

STARD~I!\:;:;TE=---N-o-'.-V-.;-J.h-le------------

Main Street of Carrizozo. 1908

~CRA!'OO~KJ
A glimpse into Lincoln

County's past. compiled from
local newspapers by PoHy E.
Chaverz.
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One of the 5eIHH1 sirens set up aJ"?Und Ruidoso.

Ruidoso vil1sge f"u-e olru:ia1a continue to test seven
emergency sirens throughout the village in .preparation
of possible disasters, including fires, Ilqods and torna-

. does. .,
The testing is done e~'·'other"Monday at 6 p.m.

The tests typicaJ)y last 10 11; secondBond can be iden:
titled by varying tones. 'A t siren tone would not
be a test and would continue for a longer period of time.
fire officials said.

When residents hear constant, sire.ns. they sbou14
turn on .their radios to the EmargencyAlert System..
which can be found at KWES 93,6 FM or KBUY 1360
AM. .

Poles and labor for putting up two of the siren ~tes
. ,were~tribJJted, by Tclxas N"", Mexico'Power Cmn~aDy,' -•.

• a·dlmatil>",:~ted· at'$Il,50lt. :Jbmaa1Thavez. c.<i1I.,~.'
em- COOrdinator, said. f .

,

• The System
What is the existing
water system's status?

Ruidoso's water system
is arguably the most
complex in the state.

• 42 separate pressure
20nes
• ~ystem' is ted by 10'·
actIve wells and. two sur
face water reservoi~
• Two surface w;lter
treatrneoit plants prqVide.

. I'IlO«!than 80 percent of .
treated water' .
• Complex.wa~r rights
and supply ISSues

Provided by Witson &
Company .. .

be <¥1 Saturday at 10. a.m. Bur
ial wiU follow at the Meacalero
CemeterY. OlIIciatUig wi11 be
the Rev. P..u Botenhagen.

::gBurgesa died Monday,
May Q. in Albuquerque. She
was..born Oct. 23. 1944; in
M era ond had lived there
all of her life. She. was
owner/operator of the Himging
Arrow at Mescalero, She aJeo"
was .. member of St. Joseph'.
Mission

She' is sUrvived by BOns
Richard Csje Jr.• Ivsn B",,-••
Thomas Burgess, M~on

Burgeaa, and WlIaon Burge•••
all of Mescalero; brothere Mor'
ria and Joseph Kanseah. both
of Mescalero; on<!,.13 grsndchil-
dren. . .

Arrangements are by
LaGrone Funeral Chapel of
Ruidoso.

. ~.

Wilson ~

---<;:A1CAUTION AHEAD!

PROJECT ··UPDATE

Provlded.by
Company

.j~e Plan

What will the 20-year
plan cost?

• Legal work to improve
water rights: $200,000
• Water rights purchas
es: $2 million
• Renovation of Alto and

. Grindstone water treat-

. ment plants:-$3.9 million .
.. Waterline ~place- i
ments: $6 million .
• Increased Storage: $2.3'
million' " '
• Other needs: $1.6 mil-
lioo' .
• Total: $16 million

Look for weekl~ UPdate of con.tructlon activities In
euerPfrlda~'s ....u.e of tbe Ruldosil News. An~ qlit..
tlons. ,lease contai:! Meadow Uli"e~ Contrattors. In"•

. at 258-4400: " J ': I.rl'.
· . .

BEWA,E Of WORKERS!

PLEASE DfUUE SAFELY
TtUlOUGH CONSTRUCTION

AREA ONPROJECTI

Installing' new lighting londuit. between I'lio
Arriba and' White MountSln on the west side.
On the east side preparation for new curb and
gutter between the. Rio Ruidoso and Terrace
Drive. Installing new storm drain between

. Hanson and Bonanza on the west side.
I

• The Department I.

-The e><istingWater
: Depat:tment budget is
. $3.5 million' ,

• Operations cost $2.1
million
.•~e'Irs and improve-'
me ri~ 1>1.4 million
• ate< .rates and ·fees
g nerate '$2.1 million

Provided by Wilson &
Company .

. .

pr. Guillermo L. Coldcho
announces the closing of his practice in

Plastic, ~corist~ctiveand Hand Surgery
, effective May 3, 1t.99

Dr. Nell Chen agrees to keep"nd maintain
medical records and provide ca .• and treatment

of my patients.
Dr. Nell Chljn i.s located at JI

715 !'1artln Luther K1'.:!g Avenue NE, Suite 30a...
Albuquerque, NM 87102.

The-office phone n~mber Is 505-842-8889
, Fax 505-842;8&86 and e",all:,. .

doctor@neilehen.com
Dr. Coloc:ho 'Would like to thank the

New Mexico' communities for their support
, '. ." ,',' . . . . . .'. . ~

. dlroughout his 30 Y1l3fSOf, !?raetlee.., ,

BYTONl K. LAxSON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRrT.IlR

Ruidoso. watet master rlan runsJor20 years
• A $16 million master pbm COlh

ers needed Improvements for
RuidO$O.'s Water system over the
next 20 years.

~rms·--S"'DU-.th-.-."'G-reta-~Car-· i~~n'sp~.-. -... the area all of her 1iIi'JShewas
hQwer. Greg Bryant. Sl ~e a homemaker. 7"-. .

SerVices for Lois Davis Bryant, Stacey Bryant, . . She married Martin
BrylUlt. 85•.wilI be held. /at 1 Bryant Stone, Ryan Ki~'nI 'furpin in 1934 and he preced-
p.m. Saturday' at the· Fir~t Austin. Bryant and Eth ed her in death on F:eb. 19,
Baptist Church in Ruidoso Dryanti great~grandchi1 1984. . , tIE
Downs. with the Rev. Steve Chri.topher Stone. Ch. She i. survived by daugh-
Mosteller offi.Ciating.~.u,ria Springhower, . Nathanael ter, Viola Jackscm Q Ruidoso
will be in the Tinnie Ce Springhower ahd Benjamin. Downs; BOns Floyd Turpin.

Mrs. Bryant died ,Smith;and other relatives and Edward 'l\1rpin, Bill 'l\1rpin,
May 11, 1999 in Socorro. frienda. Joe 'furpin, Lee 'furpin. 'Ibm.

She was born Dee. 29. 1913 .Arrangeme"tsare by 'furpin ond Larry'furpin. all of
to Julius ond 1>'ene Baldwin Steadman-Hall /Funeral Home Mayhill; a brother. Charlie
Davis in Hartshorne. Okla. in Socorro. I ~ Shltz of Sacram=t, N.M.; 12
She is preceded in death by her . grsndchildren . 11 great-
parents; her hu.band, Austin Mary Belle 'furpin great grondchildr$n. .
Bryant Jr.; a ,SOD. Austin D. Arrangements are .by
Bryant; and her brother, Alvie VIBitation for Mary Belle LaGl-one Fu~eral Chapel of
Mo.teller. 'furpin, 82. of Mayhill will be Rpidoso,

Survivors include daugh- Saturday fr()m 12:30 p.m. to 2
ters Nakita B, Troxel end her p.m. at the Mayhm Baptist Francine Burgess
hu.band. William of Socorro; Church In Mayhill. Funeral"",
Naw;:..esa CarI6ODand' her h~e- services will be at 2 p.m. with Visitation for Fran~e
bon<l, Garry of Tucson, Ariz.. the Rev. Dave Ratzliff ond Rev. Burgess, 54. of Mesealero. will
Jauquetta King and her hUB- John Pate officiating. Burial
baDd. Gerald ofAlbuquerque; a will follow at Elk Cemetery.
brother. Carl Mosteller BIld hi. ~Mr.. 'furpin died Wedne.·
wife. Carole of Florissant. • May 12, in Ruidoso. She
Colo.; grandchildren Nyleen w bom Nov. 13. 1916, in
Troxel Stowe.. Robyn Carlson eed N .M. ond had lived in

/
'RumOsoNIlWlI

While $16' million sounds'
like a 1ot, it i. better thon pre
vious p1'Qjection. fur the co.t of
upgrading ~uidOso'swater a.v8-
tem. ...

'We were. scared. to deeth
that' we wOuld see Costs' in the
$26 (mmion) to $36 million . /
rimge,"-. Ru,idoao Mayor Robert
DO\laldson •.aid Thure~ 'We L... /+~__-'-: ....J

wete reaQ,y pretty ecstatic,that ~ fl:01ctiQIl based on its. Cllr-
it was $16 million.". ·ren.t design. .

The conau1ting finn of Wi!. .On 'lliesday, registered vat-
son & Company of Albu.. era are to decid.e'on an issue
qllerque thiS week. presented that will. ha"l'i a .ignillcent
Ruidoso vmage COUllcilor. with impact on. hoW the village pay.
a prel,iminary overview of a. for water- ',system improve-
reVised. master water plan. menta in the p~. ' .

The pion i. to ensure Rui- A bond eJection of up to $5 .
doso has adequate wa~r sup- million ""auld he, paid 'for. arethe~''Oary susJ:ieCts" why .
plieS ond delivery for the IlCXt thri>qgh a l-eent groE·receipt. Ruidoso has higher' thBll • Solution. tp~.,Chal~.
20 years. taX;, Whether arnot the bOnd ac~ e water loase~S.Cur~ lenges., ,,' . ,

VJ11all" leader. in.tigated a election p....., the penny la>j: rently. the eySt,eb:l lo.e. mpn: • eo.t·of the B01~ . ns
~ reyision of the' 'village's water will remain on RUidoso's total than' 30 lJEn-cent of , e~~d' • How will~ .' age pay
. master .planabout a ~ar ago, groSs receipts t~of 6.9 cents water. '. those costs.
when 20-year, repairs WeTe ~'til the year. 2003. . ',~cauta Dornu;U,tota1(water , Prqjections in the plim'~
estimated to oost $40 million. Brand reCommended the . loss) that we need to aiJn for is based on the ambunt of land
The laSt master water plan for upplemental 'tax as a pre- 15E"t,"Braoo said. . that can be d~veloped "as WeU'
thevillagew8s"donem 1977. - Iferred aven,:ue for funding the,ecau.se of th&.water sys- as on the village continuing"to

The revision ·and a comput- master wate.r plan. Currently, te 'scomplt;!Xity and surge in 'reduce leakage 'frOm the water
erized model of thevillage's . the tax raise. $1.6 million in water needa dUring peak system by replacing deterlorat-
water system cost Ruidoso' annual revenue. tourism. times. it is the equiva- . ing )Vater lines. Brand said.
$80,000, Village M",,_ A10n In hiS presentation, Brand. lent of a Bystem Bi!rving 26,000 ~'Iis not perfect. It is'a pro-
Briley .aid. Mo.t of the .aid thela>j:~Bhe. the By.- people rather thon Ruidoso'" j . ," he said. . .
$80,000 .pays for the model, . tem's costs with. time resi- -actual' year~round population' . e C(tn5Ulttuit~ projec-
which will show 'where 'dentsand . ratherthan of 7;000. Brand said. ' '., of water use-are higlier
'!1pgrades are needed as wt;ll' affecting prop . taxes and The water 'mast~, plan . than DonaldSon's5l'.. esti-
isolate the source of probl ., water rates~ , . addresses seven ,baslC quee- :r;ilateS for W'ilt.er needs ·20
BriJ,ey .aid '. . ''It has all of the advon' . tion••larting with Why:1it' years. . .

The revised plan. ,'ch teges and not as many of the . neededat~.,. . D~~dsonf~ . prqj ·ctiODs.
goes to the year 2018. took disadvlUlU1ge. of other taxing . Besidas the need to u based 2,000 more homes
almost a year to: comp1e~ struetu:res.... DonaidsaD ' said. Ruidoso's 22-yean--old plan. the and 19· more businesses in the
becau~e Ruid!>80 water &ys- echoing Brand~ ... ~age~ recei1tlJ,:~ a sig- Village. said the average daily
tem's lB complicated, he and a B!JSB(i on the plan. Ruidosonificant mcrease m It. water demand would increase to 2.6
consultant said. .. needs to spend up to $2.2"mn- system operational' co~ts ,as JililliongaUons.

"Everyone has said it ~ Rui- lion on water rights. $3.9 mil- well as significant changea, in Wtlson & Company esti-.
dOBO'S water system is arguably. lion upgrading water treat- 'national regUlations .and laws. mated summertime water use
the most complex in the state.~· ment plants, .. $2.3 million on be said. . in tbe~ year 2018 at a daily
Dennis D. BrlUld, a BBnior ""vi- ad<!itional water storage ond The remaining' six areas .average of3.54 million gallons.
romnenqU engineer. with WI!- anothei $1.6 for other needs. addressed in.pIan are: Ruidoso vm_ counci1ok'S
son & Cmnpa'!Jf, said.;. . .._ ,'., .But ~~~ .,hunk, $6 •.The statu. of the water will. hold public hearings on the
" )ll,.fact. he. .W~. ;JW1;~!-:Dumon. IS dedicated to the ByBtern , . revl.sed master water plsn

T·!>Y'•. ··clldIl ter::~:'" e ,·~l>1ltf·"f··deteri(jtating ,,, "PnUeetedwater~' ,"Qef~adoptiDgit.
system' J:!:,i81rY' 'idioW' at· _terUnl.i \n-n.e'vmage. . • The chall_. of meet- No <late has been Bet for
RuidosO·s water system could Brand said old 2-inCh lliles ing.those !leeds ~gs.ora vote.

•
"
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A messy viper, .J
inparacUse

POLICY

Ruidoso is a state of mind.
of course; everybody know.
thilt. Never cpuld anybody
tiumufactl.Jre such a communi
ty as thia,
where people
, , to MOUNTAIN

~~ ASIDES'
" bear, elk
and~ ,moun
tain 'lions' in
relative bar"

,mo~e're f";'
fromtbs_

1B
to:~ ':"
mountain

'. paradise .... ~~REEN' /
Nor the last, ./
aiDce peopIeL " ,,
~:~~",,1 reasons.

But...ladies iind geutlemeo,
". there i.l$a.mean little ptobl~'

in our pine-<;overed paradiae,
and it has nothing to do with
peOple or evenpoliticjat;is.

, It'S~'dwarfmiatJetoe.", 11'. ' integral part of na-
ture, of ...1Jut that dwarf
mistJe e is miserable stUff
thatpopa out ofponderoaa pine
'limbs and lrunka for all the

=da:::n=:~~
It attackS' qur DlI.\i~tic

lreea . glee; it spitS ita seed '
, fOr y • and infects other

~po~n~~=~Iarge~and'small. It
;;..". the~tt.=
and Ukewise. as best we. can
tell. has 8:8 Jit.tle redeeming
virtue.

You'Ve seen 'the stuft cer
t.ainl.y.. It makes gross masseS
on the ttoWW$ of .trees that
have withalood wiad and lire
for hundreds of years. It

"dmIJeds itllelf m tender"young
,seedlings' ,and those S!kinny
teen-age lreea trying to 5nd
light and air in our over-<:rowd-
ed forest,' ,

Winds &weep tbS seedst£V
from home-base and they de
light io attacking new n' ,

, borhooda. Nobody has '6omred,
out how to kill it. -~-- -7;

Btjware the dwarf miatJe.
toe, 'lhdoubledJy the ugliest of
vipers in our~_. .

But remember, it attaeka
only the ponderoaa. And there
in ia our aalvation.1t dOesn't at
tack fir 'or juniper, and leaves
deciduaus~ictlyaIoDe.Doe., ybody know any
mistletoe ' ?

DonM.uhew.
Ruidoso
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COUNCn.oR

LJ;:oN EGGLEBTOJ
Box 2500

Ruidoao, NM883 5
257-9450 • 257-5121
,.. eo....-., 

L1NDAFlAcK
P. O. Box 846

Ruidoao, NM 88355
257-5900 • 251-9240

CoUNCILOR
BOIs STERcHr

Box 4305
RuidOt'!'8~88355

21; 18

/
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RlR REFERENCE

RuIDoso NEWS

VILLAGE QF RUIDOSO
MAYoR Rom;llT DoNALDSON

B~2958
Ruidoao, NM 88355

258-4046 • 257-2443

Pu8uSHm EVERY WEDNESDAY AND !'moAY

AT 104 PARK AVENUE, RuIDoso, NEW MExIco
11un:u:I M, Hand, Pub&hcr 'krrance VOstaI, Edi,or

Keith Green, Editorial Adviser
Copy:ighl 1998

CoUNCILOR
RoN ANDERsoN

Box 1655
Ruidoao, NM 88355

258-9298 '
CoUNCILOR

~~
RUidoBOL NM 88355

25'/-7861
CovNcn.oR

BILL CHANCE
Box 4912

Ruidoao, NM 88355
258·2166

u. S. SENATOR tlovERNOR
PETE V. IloMENJCI (R) GARY JDIINflON (R)
328 HartEate Bldg. State Capitol

Washington. 20510-3101 Santa Fe. NoM. 87503
(202) 4-6621 800-432-4406
u. B.USENATOR 9rA'1E SENATOR

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) PE'm CAMPOS (0), DIsT~ 8
703 Hsrt Senste Bldg. 901 DougIaa

Washington. DC 20510-3102 Las Vegas, NM 87701
(202) 224-5521 425-0508

u. S. 8EPREsENTATIVE 8TATE~
JOE SKEEN (R), DJaor_ 2 DuB W............ (R), .56

2302 Rayhom House Bldg, HC66 _Box 1
Washington, DC 20515 Glenroe, NM 88 24

(202;1225-2365 378-4181

~ public offidafs welcome questions and comm~nt5,
During legislative sessiDns. delegates may be reached11?Y mail at
State capito.. Attn. Mail Room Dept., SBnta Fe. N. ..... 87503

. • OUROPINJ~ I
Remembering the county ,

peite officers

J

\ I - ,
W fRJn.\Y, MAy 14, 1999

.
. ''In va10r there is hope." l'

So is the inscription on the National La Enforcement
Oflia!rs Memorial in Washington, 'D.C. ,~" ' ,

NflIionl'l Law Enfurcement Officers Memorial Week
was observed this week. It has become a national traditiony' ,
to remember-x:who have ~ven their lives in the
line ofduty. ,, According to' e National Law~'ent OfIieers , '--___'c_ ~___'c__--===..,._---=--='-~__J'--=-'c-~--==--'

Memorial Fund, on average, one law ' ofticer is YOUR OPINION / :" ,
killed somewhere in America near ~ other, day.. The " , ,

-'-J A=ofth ks the men~ women and c:hildren . Now·comes the new hotel
first known officer lolled on duty <lI'CUrred in 1794,wben, ,c an ' who depend on public educ:a- 1'he JIUIYOr and council, in deIi-
U.S. MamhaI &bert Forsyth was~ and killed. ' ,to; lion~tOlStion.Tharik you to those legis- """"~'• , who have

Since then, the memorial fund~more than 14,000 1b the editor: Iatora who have already shown inveated : own "Doney,
officers have died while perfurhpng their duties. New York ., I Would like to publicly that""pport.' , without" Oey'lhat this

City has lost ...",- than other departrne ·th thank the 15 RepUblican legis- , C1uJrleB,Rennick E will oootribute to
. more~ ~ nt WI , lators who overcame ideologi~ . . Ruidoso " " ., Thetef~ a ~,

more than 500 deaths. The state With the hJghest numberof cal dilrerence. and united with (The writer 'i.. Lin_ .. ' deal with long.term tax
wJice deatha is California with~an 1.200. ' Democrata to p.... a Im<!gtot County ;Democratic Party, reJief, other aubsidies, and tax-
I This compares to Vermont, w· has hail only 15 ofli. that incI!,dea adequa.te fimding ehair.) /' ,'§' aupport...is juatiJied...

Cor public education By con Wi- ,innkeepers will' be
,i:ers killed. , 'traat, Gov. (Gary) Johnson's;";' an'd to,aubaidize a large com'

New Mexico has had 102 officers ]plied in the line of toe. of previtmaly oUbmitted PoJitjdaos, growth,
duty.. ImdlWta and inai.tence on why' it continues 1'he drive for growth at all

vuw:hera foreed al' " coata was very apparent to'me
Lincoln County certainly ':"'" had ita.shal:e of~ oBi- , sion at a coa~ ~alm":i. 'Ib the editor: when P&Z and council ap-

eers who have made the ultimate sacrifice protectin,g the $700,000 to the '"~ .,Rep It seems that we live in a --' all requeated variance.'
residenta who live here. 'Dub William., ;;;;;';lr-'-dedi- village whoae poJiticiana, plan- :;;~~HubharddeveI~".., in

Ding and zoning committee, the the White Mountain-';:;;;;::de-A .........,__ to a book put out by the New Mexico n......_, caled former public educator, and
~'....... =..-", bl eed wi h h mayor, c»uncil chamber of spite certain legal oI!i~s

ment of Public Safet}r,.'~ew ~oo's Finest," Lincoln~-~=:T'Yra~er th~:b: comm.e.ree ~ so consumed and a ,signature Petition ffom

ty has lost 11 oflicers m ,ta history. school. on~his., ',~~_'Z~~:~~'!'~gthtoeytry':": ~~~~a,.",owners in the
We provide the following list, taken fi'om that book,. to ' Whatever e me!itll- of~~'~ -"'~. ~.=_~-

commemorate National Law Enforcement Officers "Memori- ' vouchers ere, It ,IS clear accomplish that obj~e.~."., ' ...They are asking (us) to
at Week. that the pea and educators .They ... entered mto a deal approve a continua'Uon of the

of New Mexico and LincOln in which they traded. the air- supplemental gross reCeipts
Deputy SheriffThom"'llcpesley Bedford Jr., died Oct. 8, ,County are not in favor of de- port for a golf cOurse that, has tax to fund a new hood lsaue

1979 . . •l· pleting public education re- yet to make any financial con· for 'water infrastructure. Yes.
Deputy SheriffJamea W. Bell. died April 28, 188i sonree. "in favor or privat:, ' trilmtion... yes, the old airPort we do need to approve this re-
County SheriffWilliam Brady, died April 1, 1878 ~PosalIS.I~~ouIdeecJ'~th'haegoverDcostorthe• waa dange,.ous and needed toqueat... However, it doea seem

••' be relocated., .. ' Pfo DU\ior ab,:- incredible thilt (with;t'the ,
Deputy SheriffJasper torn. October, ~884, already strapped p blic schools lille came to take advanlaget water problem.) pur viiI
Deputy SheriffJim Ckly1e died NoVkmmer 1880;' over $100 miJli ,while pro- t~hehite elephant built 0' !eadera oootiDue to be ob '
SheriffPatrick Floyd'~ Febrwlry, lsoB' ,! ~ DO benefit to ""!,,muni- F1 Stanton Meaa at a co'¢ with "growth." "

. '; tiea au~as ours, which rely of millions of dOIlara. So ~ ...It ia my hope that the
Deputy SheriffGeorge Hindman, April I, 1878 '" entirely public education., tIie politicians decided, at tax-, er reaidimts ohare my feel-
Deputy SheriffJohn Hurley, died January, 1885 .,AI gh the current bi- payers cost, tosubsidize,smaII . go and will alao make their
Deputy SheritrThm Jones, July 16, 1933 partia . ~dget can withstand regiooaJ airlinea. After the aub- voieea heard on this important

t' In Precinct Constabl J M-....-- died D 1 a veto. ,t ,. hoped that Gover- aidies eapired these ... airlinea iaaue.
. co e uan cu "UK;.,-.. ec. • nor Johnson will nevertheless immediately mrped Rui-

187 . aigo it and show hi. aupporl for dosp...

GUEST doMMENTARY

The bo~~ issue: It all boils down to water.
ROBERT R DdNALDSON Alto Crest water treatm.ent lion. That was spent on build- water -treatment 'plan~u-
R"",\"OMA"" plant. which ia now 20 yeara ins the Grindatone 1'reatlDent gradeaand$2,3oo,OOOfor '-

, old. We need to replace an ad- Plant ($587,915), the Grind- tional treated water age
Some are aakiDg why do we ditiODal 59 miJea of 2.lneb atone decant basins ($337,906), around town. Las ia on miaeeI

need to vote to continue the one water lines, which include 30 the Gfindstone water main laneous items such as backup
percent groaa receipt tax when miJea of2-inch linea that are 25 ($154,670) and approximately syatems, new linea to oooneet
wejust raised water rates? The years old or older. We are six n'tile of2-iocb water,line re.. dift'erent parts on town, etc.
answer ia,operatiOoal c:oata ver· propoaing to spend over £E(over $1 millionl. This ia propoaed at $1.5 miI
sus capital improvement costs. $300,000 a year for the ..- 20 the ..- 20 yeara our lion. The 2Q-year need of our
The recent increase in water years just for this improve- wa master plmi is proposing system is prqjected .today at
rates, 'the first in 18;l'eara, ment. This replacement ia the '!urea of $200,000 to re- $16 million. The master plan
brought our reven~es for the most i!:npottant ,as it has been or~ and improve our details the specific improve
operaticD of the _ter ayslem determined that this ia the _ter rights. Depending 'upon menta and when they should
in balance With the costs of area ofgreatest leakage Within the SUcCesll of ~. up to $2 be done to best meet our com~
running- the department. I~ our system as: well as the most million. for ~ purchase of munities needs.
however, 'doea not cover the i=ortant to provide adequate _ter righta on the Ruidoso 1'hess Deeds are "REAL."
c:oata of the improvements and fire Protection. ' River Syatem may be needed. 1'he coSt1l are "REAL!', Some
repla<:ementa our aystem needs. We have¥ !l=ds in We need to spend $6 million for DUly feel that we are threaten.The water rates we pay now the past, paid frolJ1 varioua rev- ,2-'ioeh _terline' replaeement, '
produce $1.7 million. Our cost enue sourcea, to d i!oProv,'- as alated before, $4 million for
of operalions ,has' lisen from menta to our In 1969, See WATIlJI, page 5A
$1,659.159 in 1994 to we floated a joint water and
$3,503,68P, in 1998. 1'he aup- aewer revenue hood' for
plemental gross receipt tax we $450,000 and $2,850,000 tor
are voting on makes up the dif- the ,l:onatruclion of Grindstone
ference. Some ofthe increase in Lake and the dam. These.! , The Ruidoso Niw. encourages letters to the editor,~,
coBt.s are due to the increase in bonds are paid with the tax we about local topics and isSues.' i
line repIscements we are doing are voting to extend. They pay_ J;;ach letter muat be sighed and must iocIude the writer'. da,yt
within the operation~ oft' in 2003 and 2002 reapec- time telephone Dumber and addreaa. The phoDe oumber aDd
(average: $500,00 a year). MOst lively. In 1987; we did another. - 'or mailiog addreaa will Dot be printed; however, the au-

-- jjJauel.iftIre~m' feder-' utiJitj'reve'ilil> borIit __ we: thor's hometowoEbe ineludsd. The ll!'J!>phone number will be
aJ cleao water atandards being refunded with a 1995 utility ,uaed to verilY au 'p. No leiter will be printed without the

impoaed on our commuoiti.... revenue bond tor $1,270,000. ~';ili'.;wd·300 ..:-. or less in le""th:be of pubJic In,
There are DeW standards This was primariJ,y for the de- terest end muat avoid DllDle-<:aIIiDg and libelouS lsogu_. The

, c:oming again in the OIlmmer of veIopment of the water~, Ruidoso News reasrves the right to edit letters, so long .... vieW-
2000 that will cauae DO to haw ,and weD field in the NOtth points are not altered. Shorter letters are prefim-ad ami generally
to spend approXimately $4 miI- Fork of J;;sgIe~.This hond recei""greater readerahip.
lion over the next live y....... to peya oft'in 2009. The last bond Letters ma,y ,be bami-delivered to the News oilice at 104 Park
ur,_..... our water treatment we did for _ was a' 1991> A_ue or Dialled to P.O. Box'l2ll, Ruidoso, NM 68345, attention
p .::;t;;t;, meelthose new slaI:i- general obligllliOl'i'bond Joaid " ofthe editor: ,,' ,
dania. Moat of this ia in our witIJ~-)(or$2-"!i.1. TbeNew. """""""therightto"'!iect aoy letter.

... t. ..,,," ...... ' 0<"'"' ""..,,~,__--..,...-r"-__-....,,::..-:-.:....--~-- ----'
I

I ., l.'

73 sa e3 RDt.? RDn.-••• ·p.e.r.ethaie/tir..a mitt ".-r.2 t irs·e.'sMa 'txwsb·wi.'zIJswtstrt $ 'N>oW1 rt-'rrw,:·".:,.,cltntsMMW:6iiltSMi
'WW'M';WtitrSilrM·M; .'........"*=\'.··"1 ._·....-.._L
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Jr~osed Upper¢'adyon Firf Station downsized
, Pia>Js "" Ii new fire station ' t"reviouSly for the conawction;( are needed to build the atatioo
io ther(Jpper CanYon _ beiogthe fire at~d would "" within bud{jet, he aaid.
~ed b~ after construction, iahed in iIlte September or\ 'Councilor Bob Sterchi, in
bids~ m at,$30,000 or more early October. this week's cou"ncil session .
above available ~nding,Village , Briley aaid arclt,teeta are aaked Brfuly why the, viIlag~ •
Manager .A1an Briley said. reducing the' project to did not receive more, than fiVf>

TJte ~illage will aga'jn to go $130,000, part of a $160,000 , conaj;ructjon bida for the pro
out. for ~ds on • s.tatlOn. de" . $ta~ grant last year for the ject. Briley said construction
laymg Its ~ttu~on sched~ station. A~~t$30.000 was companies gave several rea
ule of a late .July or early Au- spent acqulI'lIlg"land for the. SODS for not wanting to bid. in
gust completio?- . -. fire .tation.. cludinH they Are too buoy or

, B~ aaiQ. the VlDage =·tec;ts had pre~ they did not;w""t to.meet the
could PQseiblyaward '8, con· twoorpo$~"bleoostred ' village's requirem~ntsfor

struction bi4.. ~y late June, ',' for a i:.qta1 qf$17,OOO, ,'. bonding, irisurance or ,emJ,lloy-
Based on tbe·time·~Mule4 ~ aai.d. But :niore:red s eewagerates.

MeIlIOrial~~-.·=~t=~·-~~~:-b;~~~~
· ~ tIu1 villages of Ruid""" 10 ani. and 5 p.m. ' ,'.' Caea Alegre's a-u-,,':'" to .
and Ruidoao Downa have pro-' Briley aid viii ~~-,. ...".,.......,.,
claimed'~ week VeteranaA's. age~"""'?/"!!"'tethe cen!,"" in a residen-'. .. .eek. .jr - not patrollinll to eIl$Ul"6 peo- tiaIIy zoned ~borhood was
preciation VII pie do notwa~during tile dro< rescheduled for the May 25 ae&-'

WiiJ'?n MW ~~~ state_~"-~ But blatant violators, aU<h.."!' einn of the RUid:!:OV' il"
J8mS, ....~M;:'no;Je. w~ "¥"'cu>.. those who run wa'b:!r until ,:I,t COUli.ci.l - .

at Memori;aI Doy .BerVlcas at floWs down the rood,' will be i&' . "
10:30 a.m. m the Merchant Ma. aued a warning, Briley eaid.' Neighbora - ~ . the

.' rioe and ,Military CemeterY in ' cen!,"" _. It vioIatea Jx.>th
. Fort Stanton. The' oeineteJ:v's __...... pickup' zomng regulatione and reatrict-
centennial is t.bls year.eaid. V'w- u ""'''~ ed coveoants. Proponents Of th~
tor Schearer, a ooordmathr of center SililY the opposition is
thE! services. . . .More Ruidoso- village em:' based, on pn;Dudice of the cen~

. The maiD speaker sched- ployees as well as four ~vill ter·S"cli~.ts.· .
paid contractora are at WOrk •

. u1ed will be 'Ibm Stewart, Lin, Iecting a bacldol< ofpioe , .
coin County lI18nager and a for~ piled· front Of h Vi ,D~Iof n- -
mer colonel in the U.S. niiIitary.· M""";"Al~B~.. ___CO ~ '"
ARuidoao HIgh School _dant, Briley asked reaidantBnot IAJ. ,~lnlng ordlDance
Katie Armatrong, is to play the
N:atiolll!! Anthem..Local cub bagpjge needlea or other yard ". -:RUidoao CounciIore
a<:outgroups _ ElIipeeted t>o ,w_ D:ews have to empt;y the . acbeduJed J . 8 fur a,posstble
place AmeriCan I1"Il" 01:1. gravea b"l!!" which .Iowa~7.coI- repeaI of'an 0 . anee allowing
at the cemetery. lectioo proceaa, he amd. - coUective b with union

. : . employees. .
· . Zoning dispute _. . The oorreeponda
Water conservation plan ~.... with a tive action that al-

RUidoeo Village Manager .t"'''''I'''-~ .. Iowa co_ve bargaioiog but '
Alan· Briley aaid' t.bls~...the A zoninIi: dispute regarding aunael;a June 30. If it is,n~. '
vil1age is atill in phase of its a doy care center for develop- vived during the legislative
'water coneervatioo Undar mentally disabJed adults waa ciaI seaaion, then Ruidoeo'a -
t.bls pluise, the 1e1iat .. 've poetponed 'fu!!sday at the,..,., nance wouldbe repeak"k.
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grante the village is to reCe;ve Thebud{jet is about
in the 1999-2000 fiscal year, 0,000 more than the final
village CJerWfreaaurer Leang 1995-1999 budget approved by
Weihbrecht eaid.. the oouncillast yOOr. Tbet/>Udget

Thtal prqjepted 1999-2000 increaaed by about 30 percent
revenuea for the village .... ' from the 1997,1998 budget of

'$2.9 miIIimi,. but . the viIJage about $2.2 million, Iai-gely be·
will start the· year with a, cash cause ofincreaaed revenues from
balance of $2.3 million, Weih- groea receiPts taXes coI1eeted hy
brecht ""1' . the Wal-Mart Super Center.

.

Ruidoso Downs diage
trusteea will hold th· fin8I
·workahop on the villa 'e pre
liminary $3.5 :Q1ilIion 1999-·
200~year budget at 5:30
p.m. ond/ly. The wor;tkehOP,ja
ope to the public. . I

, The $3.5 nillIion. 'di-
ture bud{jet, which starts uly
I, ioeludea federal and atate

,'

I~Clcome A.\penC'BIz l1o(orcydc Nally!

,,

FaaD'i FUN
".IILLI 'fBI KID USIND'S
ILL-IID-UN-II'f lurn 'I

rolT nllTDNllli IIILL
IDD SLa'fS DJ' ruNI

I All-You-Can-EgI Buffel
Monday - Thulllday: Lunch $5.95, Dinnet $7.95

Friday. Sunday: Lunch $7.95, ~inner $9.95'

~ u f'
Sunday·Thursday 11 10 11 PM ~

Friday & Saturday, 12 N., N TO MIDNIGHT

For more information. ,pie.... caD (50s) 378-4431.

A $Ike ",LIB Yetf'IS tdIlNIdoso Downs
Race »Wck.. CtU'Uwo

I

Of '1- . .
"---- .. _-----_.-...-.... ------- ...... ----_._-- -- ..... -- _.- - ...... - ---. ~ ~ -"~.. - ~ - -- - ~.-<. -
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and rh......... wi aggravated
OWl~o~ evading or
obotructinlr an officer. Melia
more did not have a license and
told .police I:te was driving his
girlfriend home- The passenger, .

;;
Pens, 29, of Rni!ioso.

Bleo~ and ch...-ged
.>OJ' resisting and obomJeting

.' an Officer.

. ,

$150 etl~and ew MCldco
Glasa' m.·s fortune off
us,"Jo: . said.

The .first time, uDknown
suspecte shot a g\ass door with
a pellet gun or a BB gun; the
second time, unknown~
cut the phone wires and,.gIaee
doorwas~. ,",'· ~We . 'thada~

tive down/ ere taiking to us
yet," Johriaton said. "He hasn~'
even called us or COlP8 down
Bee .what happened ... an<V
didn't take fingerprints." .
. RuidosO Police Lt. Wolf

Born said the patavl officer took
the I'<!PD!'t and there was noth
ingto goo.n, but'the caBe is atill
"JleD. He said there were. no
suspecte 'because Jo1ulstcn did
not offer' names' of posIrib1e .for
mer emp\oyeea who might have
been disgruntled. .,

OWIarrest
· Steven Messmore, 35, of

Ruido~ Was arrested May i3

POllCE

\

&

RUIDOSO

Vehk:Je stolen and found
NeW Meld"" State Police

. and Ruidoso police~ a
stohJn vehicle mluil_ after it
was reported stolen, acewtling
to Stilte .Police Officer Jose
Salazar. The can came in at
9:41 p.IIL May 12 that a carhad
bee1J.stolen,.and Pl>\ice found it
about 10 pm. ,

. Thevehicla,·a199~
Bonneville, had been un! .
with the keyolell: q, .' igni
tioJi at the time it was ·stolen,
according to' pC>liee reports.
su,te police Officers located the
vehicle at Joht!son'S Store in
Alto several miles north ofRni
doep'a juriedlction on Highway
48. an!! called.Rnidoso police in
The'officera saW the vehiCle and
the juvenile suspect, who lied
into the wood. He was not
found "after ~ e.ld;ensive'
oearcb, thE. report __.

Po1ice dusted the vehicle for'
.printS and towed it to the Rui
d""" police Department for fin-.
ther oboervatiotL A backpack .
was found in the vehicle that
did not belong to the owner of

. the'car, and inaids was a-wi
ca.te of aC.--adernic.~t.
from Ruidoso Midc!le ~oo.l
and a copy of "The AnarChist's
C9'>kbook." .The .suspect had
bllen reporteli missing byJa
guardian earlier that.day. .'

IIiiiI,-CAS~'_E_S · _.__.---'-__~.

Safe and money stolen
i\A ~iron safe lInd the

nwney in it were taken from
Sonic Restaurant between 10/
p.m. May 8 and 7:45 a.m. Migi
9, according to the R!ridooo Po
\ice Department.

&meone entered by un
known means and l'elQOVed the
sme, valued at $300, and
$5,500 in ctiiTemcy inside it, po-

· \ice report. .
When the manager arrived,

she noticed .that the drive
through ,windoW was open, the
rear door unlocked, and ti:te
safe wQS missing. The camera.
system wa's disabled aIld
turned away from the safe ~a,

I at 5 p.m. on May. 8. ,the report
states. .

Ilxpensivetool tat«J.
Animpaet 'Wr~'-v81ued

at $700. was stolen from Mar
tinez Auto, 453 Sudderth Drive
between 8 a.m. May 3 and 1
p.m. May 6 and found at Aspen
Pawn, wMre it had been
paWned for $80, police report. .

· Ch(lrges and ,interviews
with the pe1"SOD. who pawned
the tool J!re'pending, according
to the report~

Fmancial iecords taken
· Financial records' from

three loCaIbUsinesaes were' re
ported .taken hetween 8 a.nL
Apcl) 29 and 5 p.m, May 6, pa
lice report. ..

Eight months of financial
records of Ruidooo T-shirt Out
let, 2607 Sudderth, Drive, and'
financial records from T-shirt
Outlet. 2508. Sudderth Drive,
and MoWitain Sun To-shirt

· Attempted burglary ~~g.Sudderth Drive

of store .repeated . / Murial Apodaca, according
.' to po\ice records. owns the T-

Someone threw a rock at a .shirt shop. Apodaca reported to
glaos door. at Johnaton's.Jewel- police that a former employee

· ers, 1304 Sudderth DriVe. may'havetaken the'records but
breaking it. and cut a padlock refuselito give the name of the
and ground wires to the a1arm employee. .
box.on an exterior wall.

Thia is the third glass.door
owner Dennis Johnston has
had to replace within the last
~th, he said. The doors COB~·

,i i kiDitt
PJJBLIC .RECORDS

'./

CRIMINAL

_:-:-:SHERlFF~,~------;,,-::/~,--::-'-::-:-~7'/,----:,-----:-:------:----:---
Hondo man killed imd turned the keyA was in . evidence. of a: we8pcm(' being

in baCk_Loe ac"'dent ge.... anll ro.neli over.hun." fired, sll1d ~riff Rlcky
UJ. - M~mona1 servJ.ces were VU'den. .

A 30-ye.....ol<l Hondo man May 7 at Tinnie Baptist ,
was killed when he was Church and the funeral. was Tools stolen
crushed by a backhoe while· May 8 at the Hondo Cemetery-. .'
talking to two friends at a • . . .A scale for weighing road
neighborhood garage. Gunsho.ts reported building Dlaterial and some

'!bny Chavez had repaired other instIuments were stolen
the backhoe and ueed it to fill a at Corona School from the trailer offiCe of

Speedy and Associates lastlarge hole with dirt. before dri- 'A report of poosible gun- week.
ving it to Chavez G....age about ohofs at corona School was in- Mike Davenport reported.
2:58 p.m, May 4. said, Lincoln veotigated by Lincoln County the theft .,_. 6 from the oI\ici>
County Undersheriff Ricky She;riff's <isPuties ChriS Rutten at the~te pit in Devil's
Virden. 'and KenJone~May~. . Canyon, about four mjIes north .

"He turned off the ignition Ran~y Lueras told e offi- of U.S. "'10. The company is
and talked to two friends about cera he heard what QIlded usiilg th~'terial for road
the work he intended to do like shots about 8:5 p.m., but prqjecto. . s deputY Paul'
with it," Vu-den said. "He Went the officers didn't find anY9D,e Wersic;h-: vestigated -the re-'
to the left side of the backhoe 'on.the_~hool groundsoraity' ,pdrt. - ,

CASES
--~.~--.-----~.~---,_._' -

The ,following criminal unlawful taking.of vehicle ovar larceny;' CR99-54.
cases were filed in Lincoln $2.500, reckless driving. crimi- }4ay:S - Willi~ Shepherd,
County District Court in Carri- nal dsmage~ over .22, Rnidooo; lOu" countS con-
.ozo. . $1,000; CR99,43 . ·tributing to tI:te delinquency of .

'!bey are i!!entified by the April 22 - ame wit~held.'. a minor; CR99-55. . .
date filed, the defendant, the 70, Rnidooo; .'. al . May 3 - Hannah Kay-
charges and the docket num- penetn.tion; CR99-50. .. . ... dahzirlne, 39, Mesca,lero; twu
ber. .~28'- Michelle 'Thrrez, counts forgery. one ·count pos-

April 1 - Amanda Brimer, 31. po ., ·on'stolen property, session' controlled substance;
26. Midland. Texas; trafficking con . tingto the !!e\iilquen' CR99-56.
controlled 'substance cocaine;' cy of· minor, concealing iden.;. ,May 4 '- Stephanie Mc-
CR99-44. tity; CR99-49. .Mullen, 58, Ruidoso; four

April 5 - Wesley J, Gonza-' April 29 - Roger Carrillo. counts forge,y, CR99-57. .
leo, 19. Ruidoso Downs; un1aw-' 34,- Eddy County CorteetiOns; . May 5 - Meredith Payne.
ful possession of hand gun, re- re:ceiving stolen property, pos- 28, C,apitan;embezzlement
ceiving stol~n propen;,r, minor $ession Controlled substance; over $2,500; CR99-5S '
allowing self to be served; CR99-5l. . May 5',~ 'Debbie Ruben
CR99-45 May 3 -- S~n Al'chuleta, steein. 36,Alto; 11 counts of

April 5 - Joshua Edward 20, Roswell; aggravated bat- Jraud by worthless check and
Gent; 21,' no address; escape tery with a deadly weapon, $- two counts fraud 'by worthless
from peace ofIu:er, CR99-47. sault, tampering with evi- check, special pci>alty miode-

April 5 - Gerald KarCher, dence, possession ,controlled Meanor; CR99-59.
31, Fort Worth, Thxas; 'aggra- substance, possession drug May 6 - Jason Badger, 25.
vated' indecent exposure; p~aphemalia, battery; CR99- . Ruidoso; .11 co~ts fraud' by
CR99-46. 52. ./_ "';;"rthleSo check; CR99-60.

April 6 - Johnny Ray May 3 - Franklin Chino . May 6 - Daniel L. Mon-
Gutierrez, 42. Capitan; f'U"St 32~;Mescalero; aggravated bat- B; DWI, fourth 'Or subse-
degree murder, capital offense .teJy; CR99-53. , .-' uent. driving on reVoked ,or'
and robbery; CR99-48.. May 3 - Justin Kennedy. suspended licenoa, and head-

April 15 - Robert "Rusty" 18, Capitan; two counts receiv- lamp's on II1Otor vehicle; CR99- .
Beavers, 28. )Wjdoso Downs; ing stolen proparty over $250, 61:· .

Look.for the Summer VISitors Guide
- Coming to a newsstand near youl

NorweSf Investmenl services. /rtc, r~ a member of the NASa, 0licDg0 Stock ExdIange and SIPC,

o

~. _,. G
.' 0
.. . Save your paint!· " ~

~4Ie4",~ -~Si.a",~.

"Z'..-- S-ue-~9- ~e-~ -1U~ 7tla,,~
'~~.u~ ....

open 7 Days A WElek • 8:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.

705 Mechem· Ruidoso· 257-5304
. " I
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The following' civil cases Corp. VB. Tim RocJ:Pord and Kimerli Cora Caaper and
were fded in Lincoln County Renee K. Rochford, husband Alexander DaVid Casper;

.District Court in Carrizozo. an(i Wife, and The Paddock CV9l9-74. '.
'They ...-e identified by the date PartnerShip and Alpine Village (April 20 - M.J. Sowell VB.
filed, the. plaintiff. and defen~ Sanitation District;' foreclo- RuSty Zumwalt; notice,of ap- .
dant. the action and the docket sure; CV99-67. peal; CV99-75.
number, •., .::; "" April. 13~ J,Rohert Beau- . April20~Preenwicb Capi-

April 1 - Randy Bailey and 'vaio VB. Kathryn CappuciJli, tal Financial /Prodncts Inc. vB.
Wesley BaileY VB. 'Ibmmy ~. . doing, business as Interstate Sharron Ann: Nix; foreclosurej
and Chyrl Kay Tracey; 'liect- Brokerage; complaint on ac- CV99-76. '
ment and recovery ofreai prop_ =t quantum meruit; CV99- April 21 - Elizabeth Hood ., I
erty and damages; CV99-62. 68. VB. Jimmy Dale Fondy; debt· .

Anril 2 - Gerald L. Gnep' April 13 - Associate Home and money due; CV99-77. .:
sDd Sandra S. Griep VB. Homer Equity Services VB- Donald G. April 21 - First Federal;
C. and Ruby H. Scott, husband and Jackie L. Billips; foreclosure Bank. a federal bsnking corpo-:

,,_and~e,~'~ginaI trustees of, and for money due; CV99-69. ration· formerly known as F1i-st'
• the Homer ndRuby Scott April 13 - Scott Slocum Federal SavingaBank of New:

Family Tni t, and Marjorie and Katherine Slocum., doing Mexico, VB. ,Jorge A and Gra-;
Ann B I· H Clio busineaa as La Junta Guest . cieUo O. Nogtieira, Eagle Creek:

. u< lng. orne ton Ranch., and Colorado Casualty.. Scott and Ruby J. Scott, his Westlnc., a New Mexico corpo-;
--"' "on, D b d.Ann· M 'iTs. Action Gas Co. Inc.; neg1i- ration,:Eagie Creek West Con- :wue. n.... au san . e - gen'.ce; breach ofdu.... financial d •. ~__ A -'_ •
D h his .~, and h . .J,. onumum ~w.="............tion,:au s. w.ue, any ell"s I~_~ and ~. danlage'. Nick Griffin -1_. L._-!_• ·th· te at ad ~ ....u,-.J ,~mgu~e..~as:
orrt.rson WJ an m re - CV99-70. . . ::

to th I · t'~ . t Rocky Mounlain Bnildsrs . p-:
ve e paIn iLl;' ·qule April 14 _ Richard A. \y .~-,---- and co1l .
titl ,CV99-63. . P kinson J h N al . p; .u~~~ on :

; April 7 _ State Farm Insur- " ar VB. os e; notice note; CV99-78. " ' :
of appeal; CV99-71. April 26 - Ford Motor:

ance. John and Mazy McKay VB. April 14 - Peter Adenauer Credit Co M Naicb'
S tt T nal" and . VB. ary e;

co uoas; perso uuurY 'and Louise Adenauer va. Cecil debt collection; CV99-80. .
property dsmage; CV99-65. Lent and Bono. general con- April 28 _ James Francis:

April 7 - WiEn Howell. tractors; negligence for defec.. Bauer VB. Wal-M...-t Stores Inc..
doing business as e Stgp, vS. tive work; CV99·72. and Faustino Collazo; perSona) :
Jesse A Herrera; ppeal on de- April 19 Re: name change 'n',,~ and d'~'-',CV99-82, :
fault J·udgmen~·of $3.017',' of Kimerli "'--a Tru"ilIo and -v-, -~-- ,

\.AR'. April 29 - How....d A..
CV99-66. Ale>:ander.!David Tr1.Iii11o to Banks as conaervator ofthe es- :

. April 13 - Contimortgage tate of Dorothy Pierson, VB.:

Jess B. Upham Jr.• and Beatrix :
L. Sereno; foreclosure of mort- :
gage; CV99-83. .

April 30 - Kimberly Con-.
ner, individually and es p...-ent:
and next friend of Nicolette:
Conn...- and Thunder Conner. ~

..~minors~::i d~=;:
,M 3-'MichaelHurd and:

Hu Quintana as _s '.
undsr the will of Peter Hurd, :
and Rnidoso State Bank as;
personal representative of the .;
satate of HlIttriette Wyeth::
Hurd, 'VB. RB. Bonnell, Eva::
lBnn Bonnell. I. Singh. Jadne ,
J.. Singh. and ·unknOwn heirs ~
and all claimants of interest hi ~
the premises adverse.to ;Ithe ~
plaintiff;~ title; CV99-86.~'

May 4 ... Johason Ste...-ne ;
VB. Rlchart1l'1radley; oomjl\aint ;
for dec1al:atory rellef; CV99-87. ,

May 5 - Ford MotOr Credit ,
Co. VB. Gloria L. Davenport; ~
debt co1lection; CV99-88. ~

May 7 - MeJIon l\tortgage S
CO. VB. Michael Allen, also $
known as~ Allen and •
Lesia Allen, alao known as i
Lesia D' . Allen, aJ.ao,
kncwn ea Hale, husband' ,
arid wile, and Prefa1T8d Credit ~
Corp; -osure; CV99-89. ..j

May 7 - Ford Motor Credit $
Co VB•• Bob S. Shepherd; debt .S
co1l0cti0n; CV9!J.OO" .. .

.. ~

I

"

I

• . Minimum ;rM!Stment $10.000,
• The CD is redeemable at par upon deothof holder.
• Address ofCfJ issuer may be obtained from

NISI tepre~tDtlve,
• fDJC Insured ttl $100.000. '

Nor;ve$t InVestment Services. Inc.
•..

iIfIii.
To The Nth Degree'

issued by:
laSalle Bank, N.A

15 year final matur~ - 5/10114

No~-callable for I year
then callable semi.,annually at 100.

I.nterest Pa!d Monthly.

6.50%APV*
FDIC Insured

Call or stop by today_

Carole Wiberg
Norwest ,lnvestrrtenc Services. Inc.

40 I Sudderth Drive
Ruidoso. NM 88345

505-257-1531
800-821-7381

.."' ...

I .

Attractive Inve,stment
Opportunity.
I . .,..

Certificate of Deposit

,,

.. Funds may not be wrthdrown until the
maturity date or redemptton date.

.. The APY IS based on SImple
lnterest calculations,

.. Subject ro availability as of 4/28/99.

,
, .• J

•
.__ ._ .ji."".,_._ .. ~·-:, ... ..:._... _,_,_,....:.,_·~....... ...;....~..... ~., .... _ ._' ..-,"_,~.~'.~ .._~_.~_.~ __ .._~~,~,._._ .~ __ .-"
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Fashionable, We also have
reversable Crepe Double Georgette

Backed Satin to Co~~mentthe
Lots of colors to choose froml ILinl!

Top Quality Suede In GoodCplors...
Good Prices!

Lots of Upholstery, Drapery & Foam
for all your Spring Projectsl {"

Challis· Demlm • Cotton· calico '~
All at good prices/

LIceNseD BY THe STATe OF New MeXIC

$7'5

we WANT TO ~AKe YOU II'< LOAN!

CALL US TODAY .. ,

Gentry' Fin8nee·
.1257-4999

27b. Sudderth West,
"

USUALLY THIRTY MINUTe SERVice

:_ . .: ••-~.• :••.7 ....... '( , _'.. r •.•.•• - •_. r--

Ruidoso board adopts schoo!Ja1en~'
Eighth-grade 'Kn9wledge Maste~;,.kcOgl!ized in internation competitiOn .

BY DJAN!'IE STAlLINGS / "We've always bee~eek- Monica Dia2 and Gavilan
llIJrDOSO N£WS STAFF WRlTE,R . d' k' . h H . Canyon School instruction

. . a~ -nee WIt over uJ assistant J.B. White.
.RUld~so students will Middle school from Albu- • Approved the retire-

st!"1' Chrtetmas va911~onat querque... but this coro .' ments of White Mountain·
m.d-day. D~ec.17, under a ." bea h . b Elementary teacher Cindy
school 'ye~ p,lendai' ap- petitiOn, we t t em Y Morgan aft;er more than 15
~.oved' by the Ruidoso two points" years with the dil<tricl and
oelIool 80 '.. the retirement of instrUc-

A calendar co~ittee .' DlorIyS~t, tiona) 'a,ssist~nts ii.'Ola
reco~iD.enbaded movmg~ and ~~~~:o"}ic e ~a.,h(.- Montes after. 20ye at

· vacation ck a half .k White.M.ountain in~ edi-.
to :pec, 23. to ~de, '. ' ,", ate and Libby Sears' at
oft m January m.. case com.. White Mountain ElemZ-
P!1teJ;'s crash aneJ .the sehool be had no opinio;n., ~." ,~
district shuta.down,becau~ ·"You· can't abstain," • Recognized the. c-
'of any Y2,K problems. board member Susan Lut- CODlPlisbrneRi;0fthe·three-
. . But board m"~bet8 re~ terman lSaid~ "Good gosh." member Kn 'ledge Mas-

· Jected the suggestion Tue$- But' when the board: re- ,ter,'s.Open. ainthat took
day..., ' .8llzed Ule motion started .first place' in' the state;

Committee m~ersal- the vacation with Mojlday, beating out 12 other school
ready rellcljusted the c.,len- Dec. 20, Hemphilljwnped tellDlS. .
dar based· on nunai'ks from in with anot:her motion for' The eighth gJ'"aders are
school hoard member~'ast the half day olr·on Dec. 17, Collin Leslie, Adrian Balas
UloJlth.... ' " which passed wianimous:ly. and Adriana Robledo arid

TheY upped the s .. . He added that even. th~ attend. Ruidoso Middle
date for the .schoO .year though board members did- 'School. The team scored
ft-<>m i\ug. 17 wAult. ~6for n:t f"Dow the calendarcom~ 1,884' of 2.000possihle
teachers and from Aug. 18· "Illittee's ,~commenpatlons. points.' .'

,to Aug. 17, a fuesday, fot they appreciated _the time.'"Y'Ie've always. been
· students. . . .,.' ~d work 0.1 the co91mlttee,- -neck:and~neckwithHoover

They' eliminated.a holi- wbi~ contacted teachers at .Middle school from' Albu
,day on CQlumbus Day. But disj;Jjct ~oo1s fQr 'inpu't. .:q~9ue." ,said academic
~ left the ~a days off Other dates of note on co8.cli Diorly S~ierwalt.who
1n January as leeway. " ..the· calendar include two also'.was named Teacher of

. S.chool Board Jll!:ember days off for Easter, April 21 the Year locally. "In the fall,
Jacki~ Branum brought up ~d 24, spring break th,e Hoover took first place with
.the days' ~efore 'Christmas 'week of Marc~ 20~24, And a score of 1.405, but this
8J;ld was backed by'Member the last day 0 sChool, a half competition, we beat them
Frank 8l'yner. . day on May 6. . by two pQint".". .

"'Two days wouldn't 'In ,other action. the • R;ecognized teacher
make that much .differ- sch.OQl'b0ar4: . Carla Burns ·for being se-

;::
cet Branum said. • Recommen,ded rebir-: lected torec&ivethe 1998
'Two teachers stood up ing,. but delayed 'action .Presidential Award ·for Ex

to add input, saying:their un:til:fundingis,verified;for cellence ,in Mathema'tics
students mentallY aren't in Steve Hightower. Lisa and. Science Teaching.
class . the week before Por!er, Sbarili' Durham. ad which includes a $7,500
Christmas anyway. Andrea Nieto. grant' tQ be used for the
, They pushed for the • Accepted the resigna- classroom.

days off to. be. sWitched. to tions of Ruidoso Middle . •. Heap:~ that Lisa
before Christmas, startmg School teacher Jeanne Vasquez rece1Ved !l' $3.000
with a half day, Friday, Dec. JllCkson, whose husband is Dr""", Thllm Fund Grant •
1.7, .and students returning being tFansferred to Neva- fro~/the Center for T9ach-
'lUesday. Jan. 4. . da. ing .t!i:xcellence.
. Sayner made tge me- .. ·The board 8lso ~pted .. This is Vasquez' fifth ae

ljQ.DJ,'- .. .M.e1l\ber .. " ROJh trbhe.--resigDation-rotNob mn .. t).QA. research grant for a
HemPhiljhetained. saying in'ltructional assistant total of ahout $14.000.

- ,.,...... - ......... "--'.-.

rettes, .cigars are pipes only in I
cleared~;r.of vegetlltion /
or debne. U.. an IIshtray if
available. . . ~

• Don't-I>ring fireWorks to
thll forest.

:

. possession and use of
Ii are illegal on forest
~< and many Qther public
lands.

• U.. approved .spark ar
'resterBon all internal com~
ti9n .powered equipment and
.vehicles.· .

. Checi< .m.d repiace spark
arresters p:niodically to ensure
proper functioning.

.The forest service W$Ilts to
remind those that venture into
the forest that they have a
major financial incentive to
prevent wildlires. Anyone re
sponsihle for a hlaze' that
burns federal or state land is
liable for the cost of Sllppres
sion anddanJage t6 natural reo
sources. .. . ';

:For . more information
about the prevention of w;lId
tires, call the BmOkey Bear,
Ranger Btation at 257-4095..' . ,

will~ the ::<;;;;;;w:tion un- . -ars, home schoo1ers, scout'
.pBcts to ·the puhlic, the l;ypes ~th leaders. Fohnat·for
and limits ufconstruct:i<Jn, traf- a1I workshops is an intenli>
Ii<: eonlrols, and the schedUling. tive . ofcootent sessions and
ofCOnstruction. Questions about h n activities. Partid
the tempOrary iuconVeDien.ces, pants Will receive J:Dateri&ls to
including 88Wer service outsges use with the students.
will he addressed . . ProfessioniU develcJpment

credit is available at II cost of
SnlIce. sill awDable $45 ~creclit (this fee will he
r- psyeble to theaa:red,iting insti.

in educator workshops tution at the time of the work- .
There are still some _ shop). ' .

avaihililefor'- 1999 'SnJDJi:Jer Workshop schedules in
series ofedu r workslwps of- elude: WiJderoess Box and Land
fered by Wh' . Bands National Ethic Cutticuhun and Leave No
Monuptent. ~une 14-15, 1 credit);

There is a $10 per peraon • CaJnpD)g (The Leave
per workshop refundable regiS- . No wor~is a required
tration fee. The workshops prerequisite, ,5 credits), and_'ar<! ioIfered '1Ii!e of more. . .... I.,

charge. . For more information, call
TI1e rkslwps are open to (505)479-6124 ext. 281.

,1IlJmoSONEWS' / \ . LOCAL NEWS.' -/ '/..:.;;~-_---------.,'""-.- .......-~---~,:-----;.....:.-..;:~~;:;~;:.,:.::~~:;.:;--.:..-~- __-~f_----...::::...---..,.----:FRI::""~.,~MA~.21~4:..1~999~.27A~. /

,~ provides ~itors tips
;00. how to prevent fotestfires

/ .
'. The Lincoln National For- F~EI6rvice 0fIice to lind out
. est is asking thoSe wh9 plan to tlll\ ClJI'rent fire <lange<- tevel.
l vi~it thl' forest this Sllmmer to' \Jcltnply with any ·restrictions'
,. ~,eXtra precautions to pre- on, campfires. smoking. or
· vent wildfires. ..' equipplent use. . .

. Each year. aCcording to the • Don't park cars, trucks,
forest service,h:ikers, :moun~ 'or recreation41 vehicles on dry
tsin hikers; bacl<psCk...-s, Vl'Il"tation. 'l1he exhaust Bye_

· campers, anglers, off-road ve- tem on a vehicle can~
·hide riders, and others, start temperatures·of niorean
: wildfires in the oouthwest that. 1,000 degrees; this i~ ot
.-bun tho.~~ of ..-S and' ~oughw'start a wildlire; diJr,.
.},'O&t nill1ions taxpayer dol-Zthe summer. .

/ lars, to Sllp ss. .' .• C1ear the~area d a
., . These _s hurt hoth the . ~p. Remove .' vegetli-

,environment ,ano;! the~ . tion debris wi '10 feet

j;they~ nnportant wildlife her. starting . . '.
. hi?it, prime recreation, facil- . • Ke<rp fire 8llppression.

· . and Val~ah~.!,,". tools handy.. Make $IU'8 that at
. .1lQ1ll'CeS. The unpacts 'major least a bucket of .water and a

person-caUsed "..nfor shovel isnearI>Y in ::z
ye8fs, even dec ,and can canipfire starts to get Our Qf

.permanently change the way cootrol. .
·the National Forest Bystem • Make $lU'8the. .
'lano;! is managed f9r futureS1'. "dead .out" before leaving.
public .u... . .'. . Btir _tar· and dirt into the

· Lincoln National Fore co8ls, with 'a shovel of a stick

1:prevention experts encour- until the coills~ cool enough
people to take a few simple to touch with the hack of your

..p~utions.~ prevent wild- hand.
- /. ·fires: ... . .~..;:~lxtinguish smoking ma-

. • Call ~ visit the n~st'-7 properly. Put outciga-

f'-m

A public informational
meeting will he from 6:30 p.m.
to 9 p.m. on 'J)In!rsday, May 27,
in the Civic Events Center to
<lisco.ss the. Phase IiI Sanitary
Bever Reha1>ilitation PrQiect,

N includes modern "trench
. _ologiesand methods.

. Residents on either side of
the Rio' from MecIiem
downs to Two Rivers
Park, ·dents along Paradise
es"Woil Road from Hull to l\IIe
andeJ; and residents of Fhuns·
Canyon are encOuraged to at
tend. Other interested citizens
also are inVited. ~

""!l'h!>'meetiJ>g' wiIt'lle' jIlintly
condocted by the village, the

OOIltractor~rengineer, and

I'I'ioI'!!
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Talking tile talk'

Sarldy~~

logan Fleharty. Who won fim:-pIace at Optimist 0r3Il0ricaI Contest at
the:zone level in Roswell April 24. at ihe disqic:t~ in A1bu-
querque May 8 and ie'arne in fourth place, Fleharty i$ 1-4 years old ,and;
eighth grade at Ruidoso Middle School and ClIO carnpete mtiI he's 16. '
win,.- In AIb\lqJ.lerque had "competed fo r otheryears. , ".

. .'.)!e~ Vi$ta 'Primary Good ~i?%8n$
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!! WATERMELON

ICANTALOJPE

_ETI tOit. ONIONS

....EEpl· WHITE CoRN

SwEeIEETIORAN

. IHONEYI .

I GLOPE GRAPEs
(
I

. .l

..m±xt"'__~-_·-Ifv+n?biffI..e±r:_*nhl".;j;I<e;¢f;jjs:ll..' '''''''·O;-;''''· • _

I
r••DELI

•·':,,'.'-e1rt'w__.4teW'stttatdnrztr"- l 5 ""7

TRI TIp· CHICKENS· PORK RIBS
BEEF RIBS· SAUSAGE· TURKEY LEGS

QUALITY COLD CUTS!
PASTRAMI • CORN BEEF· TURKEY

, HAM· ROAST BEEF

r

·ou 27'IH~

FRANK'S DELI

.,mliUiil

FRANK'SFRU,ITIIARKET& DEL'
/. 0 ENI.I

I

PRICES & QUALITY. IBLACKANGUSBEE~I
NO ONE CAN TOUCH' SANDWICHES To Go!'

...)

FREE TASTE SAIIPL. ALL OVER THE SToRE!'
FOLLOW THI!! ORANC;aE BARRELS! DowN'lIwY 70!

. { . ' j. .

Br=-y~I~:~:A':.t·;:.v::=~al..._.
. ,

•

HWY 70 • RUIDOso DOWNS
378-4821

. '
~ * •• on •• ..'__...·' -_.....i'ftriir-...t..6L........·EhMrHWiiMirii...
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Results tnini the ClassA~
State..GGIf"li>umament:
1. RUidl;Jsa .fJ1
2. los Alamos _..646
3". Socono .......•.64a
4. Grants ~ ... ~ ..•• •655•. Alb............. ,.. .6li4
6. Piedra VISta " 1565
7. S1. PluS _....••. .669
8.Artesia ."..•..... Ji7t

Like tho Warriors, Pietln> Vista returns mpst
of itst<i}> goIfeni. '

Ruidoso will welcome bsck live of its tOp
six Iinksters, losing only Swiss eXebange·d~
dsntAnd,y~ , , er

• Two de,ys ,~his'won its state'
cbampionsbip • decade. , still was 1'8V
ing sI>out tho Wanion' , ' JI!alr.
", '''J.sst year .... ' " depiwi\ ,on Ben"
(Andrew,,) to shoot in the low 70sor high 60s
to be <:<mJPetitive. but this year were "..,...
solid &om top to hottom." Wall said.

\

1
:.

if
· golf <:oacla Ron wan~ has

phms set !'or his 1999 State Cbampi
hip boys golf team.. In June. the

• IJEg;n~~se oftlJeir title with
. to Farlllio,gtoit wbme they'll p1aJ.::'

morse that will host neod,;year's state -

pioDsbip. - ~-We're gniog to go up and p1s,y •
tone' ortwo,"WaBsaid.

.' .W~_ aDothorressontobe~
with ,p;;.-Fanningtuu "",wse. It"s tho home
emnse of Pietln> Vmts. tho ......Jy favorite to
give Ruidoso e ran !'or its DU>bey~ year.

•
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, . Latira~NI=M

CrystaI'Rayl>aI (rI~) ","",uragesTJger teammate jeSsica.e-- during tile prellnd_ of the ,_..... mecIIey
relay at tile Class AA _ Tr.><k Championship< May 8 In A1buquerqus. The TIlIors "-de the finalsand rmished_,

TIGERS: Boys: never recovtred r~y'smiscue

''j \
/.Sp

. "

.. \/

," '1 E_ .• ~.,... '. ~ '. "

lIen····a·",'
EASTEnN iVlw ,.'XII:O~ . '
PORTALES.N'M· •
I .

/

.

Monday & Thesday
May 17th & 18th
8:00 p.m.

.aD FRIDAY, MAy. 14; 1999_

,~ :'; w;
The American

Experience . "

MacArlh., . ..<:., f
> d Hollted by D~ld McCullClugh I/I1'it~. ~.It:

A "Iwo-Part s ""

_L::SH=O~RT=S:.--~~~ __....:....,. ~"""""",,, __

Elk question Up for $1,000 for Big BrotherslBig .While at Ruidoso, Phillips le'd
discussions~ Sisters. It was sponeored by the Warriors to a 8tate runner-

the Ruidoso Board ofReal;;='u liniIlh his senior year and
The~ew . . Depart- Farley's Food Fun & Pub and iill-<lletriiJt til· 1996 and

ment of ame and Fish'will the Ruidoso News. . 997 ;1
host a lie meeting shout Three _ros liniIlh<ld with' /1
the future management of elk scores or 63, requiring a
hards in game I1lljnsgement card playoff. 'I'akingfl1'.t place \buth Detter scores a
unit lW. The meetiJ1I! will h.gin were Kirk Taylor, Ru_1I seCObd-pblce in doubles
at 10 a.m. Saturday in the Henry, Vmee Straley and Kirk .
lobby of Capitan High Scltool. Corbin. Joe Zagone, Jamee Ruidoso's Heather MCDou-

The 'game department is Paxton, Warren Rouse and gal, 11, teamed .with AbillIill
.....king input from landown· Scott Miller eap~.-.1- ])enham of El Paso to pllIoe .
e1"'$. sportsmen and anyone place hon~r8. while third-plaee second in the gitls12 and
interested in the future man- went to Jun Butler,.~ \lJ1der double division of the
agement of the elk in the Capi- Halbedl, Pamela Skar and Bill AmericlinJunior Open '!ennis
tan, Carrizo and Jicarilla Crow. rn-.._ t I' ._~. EI P
mountains. Wmner ofthe l()ligest dJi.ve .,LUUl.-.lI~.. . P 't;U. m . ~
. ~'un,able to attend are contest on No,. ~ was Kirk Tay_ May 6-9. " .
encouragedtowritedownany lor.Close~totheboleon,No:8 . "M ,. who.~ ~fifth-
recommendations . and mail went to Jesse Unruh. 'Frances grade s ,t at White Moun.
them to: Department of. Game Richardson won closeat to the . tam Intermediate,' aDd 'Den~.
and Fish, 1912 West Second hole o~ No: .13, while Joyce h""'defeatedJ~eDoskand

•~
., ..' ,no NM 88201. Vanlandingham, garnered" NiclQ L8Feavre ,L8a Cruces.

longest drive honors on~. 18. 6-1 and, 6-4,. to van,'~ to the
trians For more inf? ·tion finale, In the chsmpiOnship,

'. eques return sbnp.t: how.to help Big .. roth" Adina NeuSte\n 'and Tashll
&om show with trophies erSlBlg S18ter•. ~f !'lcoln Nathanson:down'ld McDougal

County, eall executlve direetor d D nh,..... • . set 02'
The Equibest EqueStrian 'Ibry Fritz. 2584185. an M:n.....~._.1m

also
· a~~~..m:

Center team brought home ............~, 1"""""'"

more championships from the Former.Ruidoso· .............. ,the girls 12 and under eiJigles. . Cqntinued frolnpage IB
recent New Mexico" .IUU\aIl.g- She won her first matcll, 6-4, 1- ~
Hunt.r/Jumper Association. leads team to patioollls' . 6.7-1i., Oller Michelle Wadya of the seco .dey than the first. A
Hor~ Show i~ Carlsbad ~ay 1 B-.'an Philli'p. of Rui'..::1--- 'EI P8$), but lost 'to eventual· lot of , ' iuns can't do.~at
snd 2. •• ~ ~tcham ion Priscilla beeause they aren't in shape." .

Madeline Paton was the and his Barlnn County Com- GarciaofEIPs.s:in'the,next . ,The Tig$,girls' 160o.:.meter
Wa.lkIII-ot Crossbar Champion munity College g9Jfteamma~ round.:.' . medley l"$1ay teaindidn~
on her small pony, Cin,derella. adv.anceto the national junior defend its state title, but did
H.r sister, Kelly Pston, was college golf chempionshipe by In all, 157 young tennis finish 8econd to Dexter. Dexter.
Champion Pony Hunter and virtue a third·place fmish at 'players participated in· the 'set a state record' with its
Special Hunter on her large the Oistriet III Tournament event. effort.'

. pnny, . Baby Grand. Katherin" Title April 26 and 27. . 'They just h<ld a little too .
Edmnnd'. horse, Brown Seth, The Cougars took third .Fonner tennis staildoutmuch .pe'ld on ue. We jU8t got
was Champion Baby Green place at the district t.ounla- beat by a better teain," ·Mas~
Hunter. Jenny Rank wss Short ment with a score of 916. . receives scholllrship said. . .
Stirrup Champion oil her ·Phillips, who graduated from' Myra ~mero, Ruidoso Capitan's relay .of
mare, Jenn)C~sto,and also Ruidosn High School in 1997, I f 1998 .,.: . SteJ>lu!nie Kelsey, E'rinAutrey, ..
won the Hunter. assre. Her shot rounds of75, 76 arid 77 for 'c ass 0 , recen."Y was Gl,'ystaJ. Roybai--a;nd Jessica .
mother. Sue , was Cham- a score of 228 to finish eighth awarded the Ethel M: Russell Castalj.eda posted a t.lme of
pion Puddle Jumper on her overall in the individual~d- Memorial Award. Romero is a 4:88.82 in~em~relay. . . ~'. e' '{

horse. Wellington. ings. . freehman at Colby College in Th. Tiger~also8Cored . . ..>. I
The natioilal junior college Waterville, M~ne. She is the "points in the 16 meter relay I: . '.' . .' Ii

GolftournamentralSes gnlfchampionshipsaresetfor daught"r of Lou and Mae .with a ~lXt 'plaCE! fini.h. _Kan....... saBo<I'" .~-lntlleIOO":='~L~~ .
May 16-21 in Dothan, Ala. RonterO.' .Kel.sey"E~nnandK'rmAutrey .. '-'. a_~. ·.r

~oney for Big Brothers! . This will be Phillips' eee- .' The Ru....llMem~ and Roybal~ the clock . l
Big Sisters ond appearance at the national Award is given to s w . at <\,27.17" Again, it was their h<ld a voUeybiill and a basket- pole vault (11.6 for sixth. ).

tournaIJient.-''Last year he and who possesses overall' . t- best effort of the season. ball Bem!ODunder her,"~ Class A Carri20z0's hopes
Eight teams 00='ted for his teammates &lso competed di Ii 'U'_ Castaneda took six seconds said. . '. ' to score points rested on jqnior

prizes and special co tests in in nationalS. stan 'ng qua ·ties. ~-..umero . off her best time. of the season OtherpOint winners: for the Ryan. Rpper, but Roper pulled
an annusl gnlf tou ament to After competing for Barton ;:a~=~t:"=:"~~hl~ J in the SOO-i run' to ilnish 'bO)1S -were.Ca~'e 4OQ-~ hi8'hams~ng jn }yarm.u,ps .
:::.ef~f t~c~t:t~=~ ~~ f..'1r~~ ~.::::.W:~I~.:;qe: ••nior Year she finished fourtiV .f~~2!l .thid best h;;':'j" =::'''J'.:,~~:n:::'~lt~in~~ .
tourname'nt, played at Cree University and hie: former high in Class A-AM. State '!ennis a senior. I "' iilly feelJike' she Jam~Robinson (44.6 fbrsiXth siXth place' thejaveIm with a j
Meadows CountJ:y Club, raised school coach Kent Beatty. 'Iburnament. would have run a 2:20 had~ place) and Ryan'SWiber,.inthe throw of 142 feet. .

r;:===R=ta=n=~=.in=g==to='e=a=ve=h=a=If== WARRIORS: Coach says team is eager to pefform '!-t state ".
Of I Go • . ; , ~ relays-.. "Y'oudon't, have peting at the Oass AliA state meet. Listed 400-lTIElb!r 'ay. (8.' 'Rogge, L Miller. M. 'your. sets to, Unc e S~: Conullued from page IB IDuch room for error. Our guys byn.m.. """"" ....-.golng.ln1OtheMaldonad~J.Danle~).52AO.161hof18

maw that." . m~ and seed in each ewnt: 8~ relay~ Rog.ge, M. Ke)Ies. M.
Nobody intends to leave their assets to the government, , The Warrior '400- and 80o. B.;.;.------1> th he t _'Leets RuidosO gIrIs- Maldonado, L Miller), 1.50.12, 9th of 17

. meter relt.: teams are in the WlIIo:lU ,~ ea. lall ,Abby Figueroa 1.SQO.metermedJey (J. Daniels. B. Rogge,
but if you fail to plan properly, Ihat's exactly what could· Y .. Maskew said Artesia andAlbu- Discus, 10Q-03, Bthof 14 Ie. SJUI..... J,'Paxton), 4:38.76~ 14th of 17 .

fastest of two preliminary ~ ~.-happen. This seminar can show you hoW' to prevenl it. heats today. Schiele, Josh Var~ querqtae Academy to be Arrlber Green . l,6OQ.rneI:er reJay (M. Maldonado. J. Pax-
You'll leMn what good estate planning ·entails and discover d J rt= .d the team favorites . boys 2DO-mI!b!r dash, 25.96,. &that 19 ton, I,.. Miller. A. Green), .4:10.76. 6'1:jlna ore, ose r ares. ~n ·titl hil M' d 4OO-meter dash, 1:00.5;1. 9Ih of 17 14 > .

that most overlooked hut crucial lie tails of planning. You'll Solomon B~tt ~ try ·to e w .e . I • an Long jump. 17-7112, 2nd of 15 RuidOso boys-
make Sa....nYl..,,~ GTants look strong to wm the Triple jump, 34-8, 4th of 16 Solomon Barnett . !

also receive a free. no-obligaliol1 Personal Planning "It's;h;;;::do-or-diesitu-'" girls' title. . 'Monica Keyes , 1QCJ-meterdash,11.12,12thof18
Workhook which can help customize an estate plan just for ation," Maskew saia of the "But there are always a few 1~.eter hurdles, 16.07. 12th of 21 2lXkneter dash. 22.40, 7th of 18 .
y ou. An hour spent with these profc;:ssionals could make a cnl~""'S," Maskevi added. 3. . I!ter hurdles, 48.73. 12th of 14 Tri,,-.iumP, 41-03, 15th of 19

~-:--..... - LeahMI er Eric Flores
lifetime or difference to your family. P Ruidoso qualifien TriAl' jump. 33-41/2, 8th of 16 8O().melI!r run, 2:09.05. 13 of 16

Bethany Rogge Dominic Gonzales
Calt258-9466 now to makereservations~ ~III!!!!!!!!!ICC· The following b a list of the athletes com- 1OD-meter dash. 13.05•.18th of 21 Shot put. 48-11 1/2, 9th of 18....-=- . Jose Uneras "David Iverson, CLU, Northwestern MUlual Life, Ruidoso ..... ..,..__-, 2DO-meterdash,22A8.9thof18

Marion Ledford. CPA, Alamogordo Auto, Cycle, RVs, 1>allers, Home lIMy Chl'ld First" .....n_head
L I W d A L C Owners •. Renters Insurance H,·.h ,'ump 6-. 9th of 18Y e 00, ttorney, as ruces QI Ph",p •. .,' •

'. tbw down-payment Early Childhood Center ~Don Van Winkle. business owner, Alamogordl l + MQnthly payment plan ~o.::Urdles,16.48, 13,th of 15

TUESDAY. MAY 18, 1999' 6:00·7:30 PM • M~ney-s..ing discountS OPENING IN JUNE LongJ"""" 22-09. '''of 13
K-BOB'S STEAKHOUSE + 24-hour c1.im service EARLY ENROLLMENT FOR SUMMER Triple jump. 44-7112. r" of 1.

+ Immediate coverage Polevautt. 14-0, 2nd of 13
W. HWY 70, RUIDOSO • Free~qUote STARTS IN MAY - Limited Space . 4IJO.meter ay i (T. .<hi.... J. var-

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19, 1999' 6:00 - 7:30 PM CAU. OR V, TODAY, na_. J. Lin 8amett). 43.82. 7th.
HOLIDAY INN EXPRESS 1-8 2886 ofl'

• 1200N,White and.. ste. 105 at 336-1014 or 257-3157 _ ay, (T.""lele.J.Var-WHITE SANDS BLVD., AlAMOGORDO ., . nadote. J. u amott). 1032.13.
Alamogordo. NM 88310 Se Habla E.spanol 6thof'15
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PlIzzIebl/Gle"" E,,9yUiI' _L.L...L....L_

aa'Johnwho SO.Tie,t,lpagaih eo Popeyed
married 82 Drudge 81 M9Wer
Pocahontas U Pu$h mak"r

::M Moll Flanders's IHGround grilln 82 Aims
creator. 57 Auth. unknown ..MBorn In the

37 Russo of MTin 58 Pack - (give
Cup" up),

4D Radar's soft
drink

41 lariat
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/ \/
f RvmosoNEws . . YARD & GARDEN

Yard&Gan/elfisa ~umnfrpm . ve;:;;~ly,~tm:water llljuredtomat0e5 . in JJ.IY~.~. , I""; If rou~erto use thement.lfyo)ichoosetouseherbl-
the PlantSd_~'Ttment of to slowly soak mto the soil, then afraid thlIt th;?;1 will grow chennca1s rather,~ the dig- cides, be sure to read and follow
NMSU's Cooperatj Petension let it dry between irrigations. Question: 1pl- some beck, . ging, you can use any of severa! all directions. The waxy leafsur-
Service tl,at questions r ~~m::: .:rtf Answer:The aretwolMJeB' ~-leafherbicidesthat face of older leaves on some ivy/
abor# how to for your gar- .~.t r..-........, m..... '. of ivy - decidu B ivy and ever- . te through the plant. may prevent absorption of the
den and landscape. It is written . . """7~ clear p\a$tlc. One ~ 1 green!\.y, end you didn't indi- Be '" to choose which is chemical, so plants with new
by qurtis' W. S~i~h. EXtension' . n; 1 b,ivc a to.... ~~~glCi~ ~1:e w"!ch type~. are descril>-. od for the plant you are try- tender~are Ill;"'"" likely to.1iort7"/nne specrallSt. thlIt was. plan_ too> black, What . __ The mg. This will ve so_!'ft'ect mg to ""IWYe. However, these be afti . If the Ivy you are
.' . cIoIleta~ wall<wP¥-l have· . ........-.' S"opt;.. '. may have residual .soiI act:i::f'vity. tryi remove is Vu-giniH

· .'.., to~.cut it back each rest of the .' looked~ If you prefer: not. to use and' will~' that you wai Creeper or another deciduous
r>;o;ftft '. _..... . year flO It _'t b\.oqk the . .....~.bicldesl, you can for a w· before you can t ivy, you will need to wait until it
~1_spruce neau.es -l:l'aDCe to our fr<>nt door. . Answer· It JS very likely that dig the iVY. . ""IWYe. it. It does- in the. U again. Glyphosate- has formed leaves.

. QuestioD:, The tipa ofJDY Can it be__~·to It got cold eJ1Q1.tg\J. to damage the n't nJS which type of ivy in •.basod herbicide is sJso~trans Following use of the herbi"
SlJ1"WleOl ..... dead aDd sbrlv- an~ of tI,>c yard where it ~~':'~~ i the leaves thiS . • It is a~ idea to dig cated mid not, specific to y cide. it is " good idea to dig up
eIed -. DOt drasticalJy,!iUt can display its f1ill bcaut3fl '!'he plastic workshy f'ol-1!1-. and ·screenthe soU~ a broad-~od I'lants.lt not much of what nomains just to
,.~_~.some,IDJPL ing~flbnofwateronitsunder one-half or three-qUarter-inch have soU act:i:v>ty (.t m ,be getitoutofthewl\Y.Then'water
. What CIIUIi!'" dais and bow ,Answer: Now is not a good surface. """_ film, of waterhar9WIU"C cloth mesh to ""IWYe aboorbed through the leaves to well IliJd see if .there is any
_1_ it'? . tiD>e to 1:rIliJsi>Iantf~ in reflects ~fufr.u...d (heat) !mer- stems so that you do not ll'!t be '!'fectivel, and yOU nJSy plant . regrow'..l . .u. ..h&", is regrowth,

, 'aU but northern mostNewMex- gy being radiSted from the soil regrowth. ' . agam 10 days or so'a!ier t1'eat- digit or .....pply.the herbicide.
Answer: There are a num- i.ciJ IIDd high'.. elevatiQns. Once so.it JS' not ."~ ,to the a'"---- '. .

her of·l.'''''-' that couJd' ~.. .~ _-_ ,cause the buds .have begun sweIliiIg, phere ' . , . C·nO'SS"""ORD
thiS .problem. One is the pres- delay transplanting until -late . Tho.;, leaves tlJuching the . ...:;:::.R=.c::,:::.-'w:.:.-'::..::c::::._-I'_' '_' ~__'_'_,_-~_,_-

enoe of~ bud worm, next fall or in the Winter when plastic were leas protected and . ..' ·.,/
d

No. 0226 .j'..
but'you d aec some web-, 'theplantiSdormant.,~. were exposed'to the ~_a- Edited by ,WiD Shortz . ,
~attdfr~'perhapeeven the ,In anticipation of suCh a" tures experienced. by, the Upper ACROSS ae Cap 'eature _TWine I
~~ina.:h~.·~l= :mOve. you can l"QOt '. the surface of the plasti~. which. 1 Two out ottwfl 38 Double-reed "~BornFreB"

. ...."" shnib this year by digging a oar- probably fellbelow~. '. sHaly war instrument lioness
...,.'. row trench a c:ouple offeet fr:Om The low~parts..Of the tOTakellleg,ally 39Mlct"iaell,.andon. 70 Comic Bruce

Tbisyear,I'haveseen.alotof the base of the plant. This cuts plants were, m:.~'the ..~ 14 Ambience .43P.gi~-:YaJ·" "7101Ilshlngforces? ""'+-+--+--1_
dried, bI:onzed or brOwn needles th roots ' 5§by the hcs by gat the h ...... and interior needles' e· • . tSWriterSt.Johns 44TJJuanatitle
~. ,Tbeu,refilltliatrenehwitha the .. ofwa1:et'•. ' 'I. '.'PartofA.O. 4& Sky sight . DOWN

of sp1"QCe trees. Factors C811sing gqOd compoSt and sOi;J. mixture. . . plant . should not be 17 Ann~Morrow 48 Tie up
:' ,~...;,~.~~_jB inclUde.the ~ther. TNsprovides agoodmediwn for· . injured by this. If "!he Lindbergh-book 49Banter

J........;y _ ......'-CI'. growthof'newrootsfrom·thecut . tip of the plaDt (the growmg 2OHowtwohearts 5' Rigs· ;
. "IBadditionto. L....:~-d-~..fora .'. . . ~l .....' -...w-I ..'1.._ 'new' '!'lsybeat 53Compasi,polnt

. ~ """.7 roots. Wbenyou transplant the ............... . &.1\1 """"" I.U.~I 21 GI k d 54 Actress,' , I

good part of tbewint.er in ':inany shrub, dig it. just (JUtside thiS growth will~eed''develop from M~~e~n - Thurman '
$Tather - as , area ofimproved,soiI so that you ,a bud lower on plant. That .. CO'p, honcho .. Chou of China
welL If is little moisture in . have new, young"Vigorousroqts vp.1 'slow, ,'.a littl~ but 113 HIli dweller ='~~~~~~~Y1t
'the soil" . r these conditions; Wl·ththe· +-..-............l ......ted-._.b. .should not reSult. in,~aftent Is'Furtlvefeltow '.,
· . Will be damaged. . , FinaD;;g"a":~~~ifit is " iI:Um'Y to·the plant. 1"'..........-- 27 Superior 88 ~~mV;~~" he"

The places where the needle . essential to move the slnub now 'fry to use some material to 32 Actor . . 'condescend,
damage,isthe worst, however, ' keep the upper leaves from DepardlBU, tngly
'are where de-iclngsalt,was used beCause iUs in the way, you 'C8I1 'being in contact with the plastic. 3. Netanyahu s ., lohaYe, in Le'
during the infrequent snow and move it. .~onoold nights. land: Abbr. Havr$

ice -'-'ods.. As the sa1t melted There will be ~ter tnms- An' """;h;)<"" JS' that
the t::'the --'t and ,_ ...,~-- pIant ahock. With 'ater tnms- ~- -''0'
~ - ~ ~'~G nl.nt shock, the,' C will be yOU the plast:ic a little

penneated the soil and entered ....... ' too 'Olie morning and the
the root 'De-icing slower to~isb in a new 10cfl.· leaves were sunburned. Howev-

the .c-utiful _l._•• that it. is tion that the .heat . __._sor}iurnchloride, 'oQl'e dAmaging Ut::=G. -..... yu ~....
to SJ'1'I1C" trees.' capable of becoming in a large mulate under the .·and '

. Ilrmay be possible to leach enough area. 'the whole plant. 9Uldbe
the sa1ts from the root zone by Greater trahs'plant .hock injured.
slow. deeP watering to diasolve increases the clumce that the
the :.uts and wash them below shrub wiD die. If it is neoesBIUY
the llll\iority of the absorbinJ<' to lfioW' it now, use good planti
roots of the opnlOO. This should. ng' techniquea and be sure to
~ dons iriftequently 110 that the provide~ water with a
·..-,zone_~WlilieP- ' J>rieI'~period between irri
logged:- Whertil_tering, "water pot!$.
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.300.00R~WARD
~or any information leading jo the arrest a ct'conviction of person/persons tampering

or destroying tr,affic cdntrol c;tevices n Highway 48 & Mefhem Pr~jects
_ .' i ." CON ~CT:I' I..; ,;.

Meadow'Valley COi1~ractors,:Inc..at 505/258-4400 J-
I" -' BEWAREO;f~ ~KERS!

:iP~~;~SE-.~RIUESAf"EL~fHROUG'~~~:,~'§1"RUCTION A~EA O~PROJ.ECT!

: ~LOOk for'w~ekll' UPdate of construction a~Ji~i~'ies in every Fridai!,'s issue of the 'RUt~~sO
l·I<~~~.~~-!~~~;;:,"?:~~~~t~onf'please contact. ~.,"" ,Ualhwcon,ractors. Inc. at2S8~~40
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FOUR LOTS, .

FOR $AU
ZonedR-3

Multi-family.
l00~lockof

Lower Terrace:

~~~=-'
or 438-1387.

EAGI'I! ,CRI!EK ACRES
U. 30 ~ ftve' BClB1rildB *
~ * prMde .....
CIvIIIza1iDO Is ane mile
.cIo:Be. ~ ..8ms 88
tIlougb It"s tar" away.
Pbt) .. e"ol" Fax

. .

~ Pur' yoIII" dream double
or macIuI8ron this pre!

sU.,- IaI dose fD the
. Chalet. Owner wit

~;;;;.,at S1,lIOO.

• Gocgeaus views fnJm 1Ns IdOuble 'wide or moduJaJ: .

'_ lot. Capftans.'Sierra Blanca and more.
Beautiful IDl and o'lM1et wII
fillialllC&8I$2O,DOO•

• Builders. look at this sum,
IaI: in SwIny SlOpe. Easy 10
bJA:I an. CiI:y: utilities ...
great .....YaIey views ...
beautiful sunMIs. $24.900.

c8II.Jennle

aI!I=-:'~~
.fl. (505) 630 9800

\

Well bUi='cus m 3 birdroom. 2, bath
homo in Qub IIoIghIs.1'".-.
living room. room.l6lI ond__
Lovely covered deck. VIeW of Siena
~$1?7,OOO. .

/
/

/

ProFles for Sale, .
by 0 R I COnstnictlon Inc.uare' ·Slntetlon,a. 10z·~owan-z aDd·

.3- b,.:townh·ome., 111~4;bill~.....io. ,
aadcourtyardsa ." ..

_, Jbdki~"s' home d m', . fiu'ar. 3 .... ~ hdis._004 deck, putiaDf . __

. shed,'""*""" or uofidnJs1w:d.
AD propadcs -.c Z I 6 UlilMliidIuo. .......,__",_.1,_11<38_

JadoD"Va1ue:s.~ ......i:ii1ns..&i"""""""~
..... _ bed- capeL GB-9II#02IJ6'72 " -7

For an ilPpOintmelJt tosee any oftllese
proPerties please caII?5' 4tDa "'~35IiII.'

E";'mall:dI~lass.Rel, '

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATH man, featured~eon 9.871
ac.'ln San Pabicfo area. Well. decks. Fd plenty of
peace and quklL _84. Call Eddy.
CHALET IN ALTO- One of ..e nlceJ deals in AltO:
Country Dub. Master sUite In upstairs loft:. The deCk is
wonderful; bring your coffee cup! Finished & full golf
membership toof N8w' listing. S1,B9.soo. can BIle. .
QUALR'V MODULAR~ In greai Rancho Ruidoso
8ffi!8. Four. bedrooms. family·room and lois of·cusIpm
teaIures. in.quiet euI-dEt-sac On 2 lotS - eImost
1 acre. $126., . t#90341.'Cd~

,
;,. '

'..

•

~flRY LYMe" Rt=~c:m88345 . r1hJ
~LHOM~;~AQE;This one is hUp:/..........--.- 257-4011
being built in Deer Park Woods. Be the first

",'ainily in this·3 betlroom" 2 bath hOin.e with
; stucco finish and custom features· throughout.
.' Full golf membership. Call for more c;tetails.

NICELY FURNISHEQ CONDOI This 3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath condo wiIh one car garage
has a wonderful back patio. Fumished. spa
cious floor plan with nice fireplace. Easy year

., round access. Only S98iCiOO! '.

,:SECWSI~IN THE PIN..... ltloking far that
"1~pecial pl~ OR an acre with lots of wildlife.
"gOod tree ieaver and verY peaceful? Ttiis is ill
Three bedroom. 2 bath home with fireplace.
storage and more. v~.w. Horses allowed.

,,$144,500. . '

20.98 RES 01
Sonte~, IQOrrt to roam. ,level
building location. super view

of GaPItan MIns..;, Homes rDee~'~P~""~~~~~~flallowed. $88,250_ BILL
PIPPIN REAL ESTATE nDfl,
257-4228. • .--..r

s.c"-"_Ik2~
~:!BA_ I.5AC•...,...... ritw.

Kcw """ WI:Il .......oI.:s"Q1t
-.IEBI .... :!IlL1M. 1.7AC._........C""'_IiIr~

,wr.d........., .Z57-11J211

THE,' COUNTRY SETI1NG
MAKES TBIS HOME ONE· 1'0
PUTON YOI1R amsr SEE US'I!
'A:Iy 1IB....,q IIIIIiIained JI2 ........
Ju <XI • ,..,~ .... in E.."II ..., " ~y--~ ,."~ "1fqJI;a:."bod;.~ "';SOIl.

.....'~:"p ~1 !lII-n..~"'19Il

NEW' USn:;...C a nvOMOBILES· ·.CREAT. 1+ ACRE
ON MEA:ND~DRIVE: AqOsS from river wilh obDlJ.diml;
wildlife and lq.WII eunvcnic:lic:es. Pcrfca: starter home ""idi sec
'ond mobile 10 help mm piljmCIUS. Cd 10 10jID 'or possible
owner fimmdng wl.h good down.: -'157.000. MIS M91334

1 ACRE IN ALTOI SocIal
Membership.: owner will con
'!lldlltrflnanclng.S9.950!
"41246 CALL: JORICE
t:lENRY 257~057 CENTURY
~Asft8i1~ Estate

lADLE. &: VA ASSlIM·

NEW USTlNG- COOL StJMM£R$ IN, .....E TALL
PIJlrII~~ Cozy cabin with 3 bedroonIs and' 1.75 balhs.I240+/

. ~ sq. feet of Jivinili space on a half~ 101 in Arpine Village.
I.l $84.900. MLS-I9JJI8 . .... ,

DARUNG HOME.Just PAST:nD: DOWNS!~Windows.
doors &: carpet repl:aced Ibro~a....~ lOCk fin:p~ 10
eated in d:re beaulifu' km;Iby piac.liv9!groom. "I1uee Ix6
rooni5. I balh. 'laundry room., Owner is • licensed NM Real

\:I Esrcrle AgcnL ~6.OIJO. MLS tf98-8099B
f.i RANCIIF.S OF SoNTEllJtA. 5 10 19+ lK:R Io~' available

rmm S28.6OO.. W'UlERNESS VALLEY SUlID. Ioc:aIed near
Ihe Spcncw:r Theater. Tnu:ts'range rrom 33 10 43 acn=s priced aI
S4SOO 10 SS500.peI" ll.ae. Spec:taallar views. YeryliScable Iaoad.
private. and bmscs alloWed. o,her lOIS beginning ill S3SOO.

I Please V"lSltOur Webslle ..~r
'.CALLUS FORNlGIJIU OR MON11lLYRENTAIS!

'NEED A HOME! FOR YOUR
HORSE?· '......

Two bedroom, 2 bath mobile lOcat
ed .on 1.56 acres. qomplelely
fenced with tactE room. New
decks on Iront back. storage
shed, frun trees, .500.00. '

.>
PRle-=: REDUCED and ai rrtUe dough will
do. Small, cozy 1 bedroc:lm, 1 bath
weekend or summer- cabin on nice lot
wilh tall pines. Fully fum,shed and
affordable. $31.500.00.

............' ... -~ ......

DeeP~
REAL ESTATE

'~-a.~ vaUlted
iliogs. , lace. laUII~

area. anti . Ib. cxccllcm
nailioD" .~ 1754

sq. fl. $108.000

257-7415

ALTO TOWNHOME" FSIio.
golf course toe:aIioo. ~.
mosUYfuml8hed.,exc:eUentcon.
dJtIon. $BlIowf buyers ontyI
$209,000. 257~4659 ._os.

'.

MARvELOUSI
YMr..-ol Slena8lanCa mAIo'S,.

GQIIIn rmm thi#;.grantI & bBiIroom IIclIrie.
One ata kind Joc:;t!IiDn on Iwo loll; for

space lIJId prilracy. r.tany. Jriany ~IJII
IeahRs. $525.0lllI.191310

can JDMPh A. .. 4ZO-3807

DEER PARK WOODSsuparbuy. 0wIir • IIer1I tract.1IWJ" baiIdaIIIe IIlI1, paved.
8Iicess.v_ of itNr C8piIanL only S23,5IlO.OWNER rl!EEDS TQ SELU IIlIM12

CaD.Joseph A., ZagQne at 4ZO-3B07

,JOSEPH A. iZAG E.
Mulli"'illlonDollarP Ger,

, Pictureot SuccesS '

Quas:ro:·]:Z
Aspen Real E .

1-800-65 .
(5iIS) 257-9057
(tiM) 258-4242

..... ..... LIfeIi~ AIeII ReSIdent
20 Years 'flUlDOSOArea

·.R.e...~

GREATBUYSI

FIXER:-UPPER C,ABlN
TWII blDoom.l balh. sIoragB. cntlevel.:

easy licceas: Quill!; area.~wooded.llll.
ONLYS44~ •
~ewlislng.

ClIII JoIepb A. ZlIgoH 1142D4l1J1'

257.-4228

"NEED A HOME? low downl
Bad Credit! 'I can help:
Johr:my 1-8'77-832.2500. .

CARRIZOZO. FIXER·
UPPER across from~
Large workshop and two
apar:lmBhts .loc8ted· on live
lots willi 'lice fenced in yard,.
~OOO. Bill PIPPIN FlEAL
~ I ATE 267-422a. '

I"

26. Farm &,uiponell.l
27. Ff.'Cd &: GTlIlns
28. Pl'n\lucc &. PIa.....
:N. Pc... &I Supplielo
.11:1 y ..,oIS~I""
.11. ,H"uodlulol (l........

.12. MU,,;CllI,'lIMlumenb

.1.1_ Anli..ue-"

.14. An..

.l5. S",.ning: G".1lb
.lb. Mi;.allane"u,,'
.l7. Wanl"" k' Buy
.ltI. Help W"n",01 /
.W. W....k Waltlc:d
41:1. Scn'i"""
41. H.."""Silliil~
42. Cb,ild C;m:'
4.l. Child Can: Wun..'"
44. Fi,ewoud f..r Si>1"
4:;. Aueliun..
46. r.."", &. F..n.....
47. n.ank y,.u
41l An""unC1:m~1$
49, PCll'"'nal5
~1I. C".....ructin:n

20 'Word minimum

/ ..J

"Class"
Facts

(505) 257-4001
, /

1-800-857-0955
FAX (505) Z57-7053

Hours:
Monday· Friday'.

8:00 a.m.· 5:00.p.m.

37;. per wo

Classified display: $7.30 an inch
CODsec...tive run discounts available

..

I. Real Elltllle
2- R.,.I &.IlIIe T<:JHb
.1. ulHI fnr SaJe
4, Hnu\;l:S fnr Sale
s. C.mol,,,. r;" Sakl
1'>. M"l>ik ........,.,.. ror Sale
7. H.......," for Rem
tI_ Apanmenb r..r R.i:nl
·,I.M""il""f.... R,,.,1
Ill. C, .......... r"r Renl
II. C~I';n"""'e. Renlals
12. M..llile Space... fur Ilenl
lJ, Roum fll. Renl
~4. WIlnl'" Renl

, 15. Sloor"!\C Spacc f..r R"nt
Ih. PaMu~ r," Renl
17. Bw.in""" Renlal..
Ul B....ine.... Opponunili....
I'J, AUk'" ("r Sal"
20. Truc!u; &: 4>:4lI fnr Sale
:! J. Van" r." Sale
.!2. Mnl"rcycl"", (.,.. Sale
2.l. AUI" ....ru
24. R,V... &< Tr......,t TTlIilcrs
25. Liv~ndF. &. Ho"",s

As :alway~.. Please eheck )'Ou.. advllnh.cmcnl far CfTOD\. lairllll
fen erro", ,mullt be received by The Raido-.if News with 24 hours
of Ihe finol puhlicllion da.le.

Prepaid a.... will be Qlncelled upon rcquesl. bul without refunds.
in curi...der<lIlOll of Ihe reduL-ed .mle.

Puhli~hcr a"",umell 110 financial '""'J"llJ"ihility for typogmphiclll
erm", in :ldvcrti"",mcnt.. exccpl 10 puhli..h a eorrcdioil in Ihe neJl
.""UO:,

Classifteds
5:00 p.m. Monday f~r Wednesday
5:~ p.m. Wednesday for Friday

, Display Ads
, 5:00 p.m. Monday for Wednesday

5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday
Legqls

1:00 p.m. Monday· for WednesdQY
i:oo p.m. Wednesda~for F,"",ay

. PUBLISHER'S NOTICE - All re,,1 e... lale nol"enillins in I ',;
""w"p"pr:r il' lIubjeel to Ihe Federul F:lir Houl'ing Aet of I OK
....:hiL·!' m"kell~- illegal 10 adverli5e ~"ny preference. limit,llli or
d''oC:nminalio . balled 011 r..eel culur. relisiun. sex. balld p.
l:lm,li,,1 ..1;11 nr mllional origin. 0.- an int"nlion 10 mOl ny
"uell prefere ee. limil<ltion of di,;criminaliun.- Thill _sp.po::"
.... '11 n..1 ~n<1wmgly ,..:cePJ ""y advo:ni"ing fo.- Ilml e5late whtch
i .. in i"lalion or lbe 'law. Our rend"". are herehy informed loot
all d cllmgs adver1iM:d in th~ m:w"p"per are av"ilable on an
equal npponunily ba>;ill.. To complain of dillcrimina.lion. Cull
HUn Inll·free III 14«lfl-424-R5'111. For Ihe WRl\hinglon. DC are<!
pie""" L"1II1 UUD III 426-351"1. The loll-free lel..phone number i
I-Rflll-54.1-R294.

4B F\uDAY, MAy 14, l

i CLASSIFICATIONS ,

/
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FRIDAY, MAy 14, 1m 5B./-
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,Rent

intt. "IS" adobe Slyle ani!St
!StudiO. workshttp. profc""ional
otlic:e. ret:l1l. J bathrooms. sleeping
loft. views (If.Sa. So mlll\y possi.
bOilies! 629B Suilcfenb Owner will
CllI). 5139.000 Jennie@ SteYcns
Real Estate 1-888-:5:56-1349 or
(:505) 6.10-9IJOO.

MERLE NORMAN cos
METIC SfUdlo, Beauty Salon,
[nvemory & r1X1Ures. $86,000.
Cays 257-2121. evenings
258-3979.

Fa" SALE 1991 FORD
Probe Turbo; runs Ilent,
S!l-.OOO; 257-4068

ARTISTSI~IE ADOBE, a
new gaDe .spedalJzlng In
local Mdll-MEDiUM or
Iginals. lme· swing local art
ists,' com" ssIon 25%. call
John at 257-5795.

PER CA,.VON MINI
sto_lEiI. now renting.;I'
257.:s&73 or 420.'0850'. '

LaD SELF STOR,.
_, .. Sa~. ave"" ,
251f-4599 or 257-9463.

COFFEE HOUSE FOR
SALE with fuD kitchen. Low
price purchases all eqU,ip
ment. Inventory & estab
lished clientele. 258-34,09.
[save message. Immediate
00_,

PET GROOMING SPACE
and equipment for rent. Con· .'
tact MaUl"l1ail"l View Animal I

ClInIc at 257-9128:

ROOMU,A'TE WANTED;
Quiet nelghborhoodj re_
ferencB$ f8CIUlrep, no pets.
l..,arge, nice home. 'In mid
t9wn,· own beclroom; $2901
mo plUs 1/2 utilltl8l\i. carl
as?-2S80. .. .

15

1S·Bus.Opp.

COUPLE WANTING TO
LEASE .or. buy smaD acreage
for emall farm.operation.~h'
tact' at 378-4459; or'
7643; 'Ruidoso, New Me .
88355. .

,
NEW FURNISHED one and
two ~.drns. No pets. No,
smokln Near midtown. Re
fe'renc s re,qulred. Ca I
257-5 " .

17 Business RB!'tals

14 Warn to Rent

i
10 Condos forRer,rt

2BDR~BA CONDO;"fUlly
fU'rnlshed. Great, l'rew ,of
Sierra Blanca, SSVOJmo.
S4QPldep, S monU 's mlnl~
rt1um. Lease availab,e May
Ihru Oct. (800)687·::!493,
(605)62~-4470. .. ,

13 Room for Rent

19 Autos tor SlIle

.198'1· MER-CUlt; S~BLE;..I"' ..........._, cbh<Ii·
tion, 'CaIJ(omia driven, ',S3,Sop
OBO.336-1134

GREAT LOCATION, Plaza
Center, Sudderth. Appro)(.;
1,800 sq., ft. ,for 'lease. Rlchard
or Katby at: COIdwall Banker
SOC, Realtors 336~9,

·LAST SPACE AVAILABLE
"The AWc COmpleX- $550.
per n:aonth. caD 258-5338

til'''. '",pplgg C'Dler
Prime retail·$pace,

'Bvallable- heaVy walking
traffic and goed parking.

2117 SUdderth.
267-5103 or 258-3527

OFFICE Fi-=TAIL A - D
CQN"D SPACE for lease~t
PI..,etree Square. 2810 S .

, derth Orive. 257-5e15S. n.
. day thRJ Friday. gAM to 4 .

LAWN BIJSINESS WlTHcom
plete c6ent list for sale•. 5
~ old. gOod replJb!.tIon.
258-4093. ' .

" /

2 ••

, ..I

COMMER€IAL PROPERTI:'
FOR SALE

• A{lPrOximately 3300 sq_ ft., one-level building in
pnmc commereial localion near Parley"5; Fonnerly
knoWs as Bent~y·sBrew Pub. BuIlding and lot !Only
for sale al S39O.OOO. can Dick~ at Tall Pines
Realty: for' details. ~1-7186.

• Cabbt Operation: Severl cabins and seveJ]' RV spaces,
approx. 22,OlJIl sq. II. ovalJable. 1Wo bedrooms. I '
ba~tiv!n& quartel5/officQ..Uv~~artersremodeled
May 199&. Seller motiV8tedt.,$393,SOO. CallPnt
.8-' at 257"77f!h, TaD I'ines ll"l'!ty. ' ..

• Exc:ellent commercial' loc:atioobl1 SUddert~.. 'to
APJIIOX\!Dately 52IlO ...."'" feet cdrnplerely .
wi'" I\OOd c:aslr _.' CaD Johally MObley .. • -7786. ,.

~~!i~~~~~~~~':,

Nice furnished one
bedroom ,apartment
.billspa:id,good f9'r one
person. No petsl $425
per mo. Call 258
5751,

FOR RENT:, 2BR/1 BA
mobll& in Downs, $375fmo.
$300/dep. .References re
quired.354-3014

NICE a CLE4N 2BDRM1
2BA unfumished. apt.f'Easyaccess. gas heat, wal r paid.
~ required, $4 Jmo.

10. ~/

LOS PINOS APARTMENTS
2 Bedroom units avaJfable.
utilities paid. 257-2212;
257-6316

9 MObiles tort'nt

211 BEDROOM surr1BLE
for 1 or 2 adults. No pets.
can 378-4639.

EFFICIENCY APT. FUR_ -EXCE NT OPPO
NISH~ or. unfurnished In TVI:- PREPAID
Upper Canyon; $325/mo. CAR DISTRIBUT: ASHI?
bUts Inlid, $175. plus dep. no r for salal ThIs region pm
strlokers, no pets. Call t~cted Cali CfaVHme
257-2270' . 258~3377,. venlngsl

, weekends 258- ,99·
1 1/2, BEDROOMS; un· THE' 30 D COmmutel
fumished,a11 utIDtIes paid
plus cable. $600Jm0. $2001 ~ in-h ,over the tefe·
dep. Available June 1st 114 phona busln'ess. No sellng.
Horton Circle. 257-5699 n() special skills, yo:ur

sch la. total supporL 100'5
eam! 4k+ month part-time.
1-8 15-0417NOW TAKING PPUCA-

TlONS: 1,~, bedroom
apar1ln8n1s on wn Drtve.
Certain Income rsstrlctions
~Ply. call camelot Place
Apts. 257-5897, TTD
1-800-659-8331. Equal Hous
ing Opportunity.

3BDRUl2BACA~ITAN
DIVISION

iu
' $ 00.1 0,

appliances, mlShecl. ClOd
burning stove, great viewl
Adults referred" pets.
Avail e Jun 1. Call
(505) 34.

H VE HO ~S AND
CONgas for nt; long term.
Please call Kathy at ColdWell
Banker SOC., Realtors,
336-8489.

8 Apts. torRent 7
SPACIOUS 1BDRM APi, ~
wlfireplace. lncllldes laundry
room,..aPPllance~.Ie-.- .
utillties.UnfUmish '
cor1ve-nlent -location newly ,
remodeled, aqu ky clean.
RreferadUit. no moker"
whef. no pets. ' .$~Q-1moI
$2COJdep~- ~-3185

:IN CA,PITAN. LARGE
1 BDRM. $295.1mo.. fur·
nished. water, 'sewer &
garpage paid. 354-2006 or
35~70.14. '

.LAS ,CASITAS DE ROSA - 2
bedroom. 2 story spa Is;
dose to town, $5SO. M

257-5625.

CAI;IIN IN G(JODCOND~
Clean, (Ina bdrrntbath,. close
to· mId-fawn, $375.·· Single
only· sorry no pets. Rent
reduction for occasional '
handyman woit<, 257-6627.

3BDRMI2SA; GAI4EROOM.
all new appliances, no smok~

Ing. no Pets.· $95Ohno plus
'deposit Call. Paula Stlrma'n.
258-5833", 257·78Q4. cell
1t42{).:.313S.

•

ES

.DON'T
WORRY•••
WE HAVE
RENTALS!

cauelndy'
ue. il2"i352S /

GARY LyncH
_LTV'

257-4011

CABINS:

Unfurnished BOR,"BA.
Fireplace. hwaSher.
refrigerato stove, WID
hDOkup.- pll![lr month,
includes~cutilities. NO
PETS.

FOR LEASE
• Three bedroom, 2. bath furnished nt<ldular home on cul-c.fe..

sac. Private, very nicely fumjshed~ No pelS please~
$900~OO month plus utIrwes for minimum of 6 months
lease or $1200.00 per month (includes utilities) far short
er term. Call Donna at Tall Pines Really, 257-7786.

• Nice unfurnished 2 bedroom,. I I/Z.bath,. 2.-Ievel condo
near the Unks Golf· Comse. $575 per month plus utIIldes.
6 months lease. Preasll call Mark at DO Pines Realty. 257
7786.

• Mfa 3 bedroOm, I 1/5 bJlh unfurnished home with easy'
aC0!S5. All one evel, utility room, extra outside storage.
~Imum 6 month lease. $6SOImonth plus utilities. Call
Donna at ,DO Pines Rei:lky, 25 7786.

Nightly Benuls also a-vaflable! PI se "Call Kathy at 257·7786

P;DRW1BA HOUSE FOR
REtfr $450Imo. YOti pay utJl~'
Itls$. Prefer· couple or couple
with one child. ,257-~857. "

2BDRMI2BA. UVINGROOM
dinin'groam & kitchen, !rtOv&
& refrigerator fumishsd. ,j::OU·
pies. preferred. No pets.
Phone 3.78-4948 or
(B1S)Q49..5463:

FIVE CONVENIE LOCA
TIONS 'In NM Volume,
dealerl Lowest sl 16X80
$175 a me 'Doublewtdes
$300 a month. Don't
HesitaWl. can todayl Rob
'·8DD-;397"s794 dl#8!58 ..

1300 SF 3BD - 1 3/4BA
SPLIT - level lie. w/add-
on. UtIL-RM workshop;'
carport, ten<:: 1/4 Acre,
ad'lolns N F faml'l
nelghbortlood. " NO' owner -
nance $62,000. 257·7715. meutlye Renbl

FOUR BEORQOM
Large beautiful/Alto
home. 3 bedroom 2 bath,

BANKREPO 2 r;:ar garage.All one level,
. IffY ace.... unf~edwith $3,ooq ~s kitchen appli ces,

,. .' I ~her & dryer; parate
~YmeDt 1/ hot tub room. '. .ho'·stance.·. tub, jacuzzi tub in~
. '. VERED ~ath. Views' of Sierra

. . lanea in the front.
· :. to YOUa- site_ . IJ capitan:> g,. KokopeJli

. .. ~a~ vieWs ;n back. Call Pat atCall for detQl. . Th¢ PnJdential257"7313.

1-800-720-1 3BDRMt2BA'
~ . .

ONE BEDROOM HOiJSE
FOR rent, 1irepiace $325, a
month:. 420-7247. ated Qn

~ Panidlse Canyon

B21 CARBtZQ AANYQN·
Unfurnished 2BDR, 1 112
SA. $p25 + utilitieS. Month
to-montt..
FERN TBAIL:'
FurniJhed 1BCR. 3I4aA
cabin, $4D5:~es:e -l ~.., watert~.~ S~,=,
refr'iQ'erator. .

CONDOS: .
SPRINGS #18: '
Unfumlshed :2BDR, 1 314
batfl cando. All one level
$575 '(InclUdeS water) + util
ities. On market month-to
.month. NO PETS.

APARTMENTS;

UNFURNISHED flreplacel_
_ .,-....__-____ garage,- 1 year I~e. Soulh

)f<
" side of' Cree Meadows.

,'7 ouses'tor,Rent ·S7GQJmo. + utllltles,fst, last,
't'- damages, ~7-62te.,

--

-tmCABH-
-NEEDED'""

~
tJ:ad'fgranything. We

haVe th Jargesl selection of
sin and. doublevlo:ldes In

. . Free a,jlvery.
OLR#Q069S.. •

Ca1180b,; 1-800-853-1717

~9!1614X582~ p8'JJf!eI'lIS
anIy $1159.71 perl:JlO. emit prob- /

IIlIIlS? we clUi'hlllp. 114.900. ;'
dnoI11595. 12.mlo. 240 mas.

CBIIl~ 171T. ask far BOb.
DLR~

OUR LOSS,
YOUR GAIN!

32'xSO'
LOADED!

Customer b,acked
out - folfeited
their down.

Details
CBII1-aoo-720-1004.

A BRiT TIME BUYEBfLPROGBAM!
New Town & Coun1ry Homes

starting;ll $1300 Down.
New'32X44 $277 monthlyl

-- New 32x56 $269 monthlyl
Plus' FnIe PIKSOIUII. COmputflr, 2$- Color
tv. SBtellite System, Nintendo 64 Game
System. Call 1-800-695-1112 for delSilsl
Stiper Genter 10625 Gentral Ave., A1buq., NM.
Payment does not inClude sates.1ai!, finng feeS.

-NEEDAHE'We have h8lped 6000 .
famDie8 buymo~ne homes.

. LOW DOWN &rLoW PAY
,MENrS. on- any'sizB new.
U88:d or repa. DLRM00695.
Bmre you buy. call Bob,

1-8D0--8Ei3.1717

MOBILE' HOllE; parfect
sl~. 'easy .. to move. Price
$',200. Set' up In '",Ice
neighborhood. Dor\'t.pay. pgnt
this summerl 257-3738 ,

NATIVE AUERlCANS' PAY
~~~~:~Js$ia~n ~:;.z
doublewld&$. Gall .J.O;
Appmwal over phone In
minutes. 1-800-391-.3679
DL656

ZERO DOWNI NO. CREDIT
No embleml Washer & Dryer.
skirting and air conditioflDlg.
All the extras Included. Don't
hesilBlel can today Robbie
1-80Q.397~dr"858..'

FOR SALE 3BDAMl2BATH
mobile•. 113 'acre lot with 5
.stall b8m. (505)-3'7EHW61.

P H E
f IN YOUR AR,£A

from $1,000 down!

~~~~TED_
'till ft1r j'ru .

U/i
1-800-720-1004
Land and'Homes

available.

'99 DOUBLEWIDES pay
ments starting. at $285
Approval over phone. caa
foday 1-8CG--391-3679 CLaS8

OWN .VOUR HOME $4JKI01
12X65 mobile home with'
IVlng' room tip-out. 2-3'

rooros. 1 112 bath. Pfefer
moved. For appointment call
376......

199$ 16X60 AT $1111 month.
4bd(1n 18XSO at Q~ $t09mono.. Call J.D. loi Q_
.... approval. ' ....~1
3679 ,DLBSQ

1999 32X70 SBDI2BA ell ,the
'exIras. A great deal at only
$350 a month. Give me· at
call. You'll save bia money.
1-800-&48-5976 cnB58.

TIRED OF PAYING RENT?
Why rent when you can o!Nr.l

~
the o,ne yOu've- al~a

, 16X8G's starlin at
$1 .•. Dollblewlde$ at' B.

onth.. call' today Robbie:
-l;IOo-a9il:~7lM dl#8,5B.:

GOVERNMENT LOANS
HUD, Approved housing;
3/4/5 bedrooms. Dou·

=~~g:~S:~~ ~:=m&G'::nu
time b~er 10 o~enlrfflr ' Z57-4075 -lS7.96OJ
!;;,,!~04 .5-637211 •. 88-6 c? 122....... D-.• 3IlD,2M.$6iMin.ll'NIIio1..
"""'~ . I 207hl\Nood,.411D.l!:J4ElA.··SIllll!fma.

. 14X84MOBIl.e HOME.:
F

277l'1n1bltc.r,on.3ED2BA-5Ii5O
exCellent condition. li(I~ be ' 203-H.tq... 2EID.2IlA.SlI5lI
movaa $5,Qoo. Add on' ba.th, FU1I~ Pnipl!rIy M~DII(teliIeRl

$2000. m'ust see to HOUSES FOR FtENT
Ii

2,' 3,
. appreciate, 258-4419. - 4, bedrooms, 'call klr demils,

GReAT. BUYlFULLYFL!JI- 257-4687. 430:-91l8S.·
NISHED 212 mobile on 2 mce
IDIs. Possible oWner linan,-I
Ing.Only ,$24.500. Cal~ .

h A. ;Zagona 420-380
C RY 21 Aspen '
1# 162 '.

STARTI, AT·$1,100D WN!
.New 1....~ts $193 monthly'

. New 2&x6P'$259 m~thlyl .
. ,N~ 28x70 $349 monthlyl .'

FteeeJlfntSlPehJOnlll~r.25- Color lVJv;CR,comb"
nation, SllIllllite, NintliJncjo 64 GlIme System, G6 Teleilhl?pe
wl1h Answering,' Machine. . Microwave, Dishwaslter.
Refrlgertltor, and' ~e. For dDfails call 1-800-257~.

QulllllY Homes, .10!) -!qan Tabo NE, Albuquerque, NM.O,kQ.
Payment do~ 1I01'InclQde sales tall. Filing, TIlle Fees, Limited
Quarttitles.Power HouSE! PaclJage On sele!lt~c.l mQCfels only,

NICE, NEW~
2b<f/2lla. IllIge .
pclrch. lots of &
privacy. easy acCess.
$94,500, 5lI5-25ll-3588

5 Condos for Sale

6 'Moblles for Sale

sUPER 'DEAL 164 -JUNIPER.
3 bedroom, 2 bath 2 liVIng
areas. Il.arage. $79.500.
Sierra Blanca Realty . .
257-376

FlXEIfl-:UPPER ON 'TWO'
ACRES. One bedroom, 112
bath with· commercial or res!
denlfal' DOSSIbIRtlElS" 'Needs
well and ftnIsttfL $59,995.
BlLL pjpPlNR ESTA
257-4228.

,CREE IIEA,DOWS CW
membBlShIP; 3bdrrn12ba fur
nished,. beautiful rriountain
vf"w. quiet cukf.-ssc. For ap
pointment caD 257-4615.

4BDRMI4BAt;. GO'DECK.
carport. mBtal ,roof snow re
tainers & gUtters,. Imsnzed.
6· years old, 148.000.
257""" .

ERS HOME; ga
• 3I3i2,. 2100 sq.ft.. 30

sq.tt. covenad decks. ,
cathedral . celnng, . open 4e

;sign, street .Ievet; easy,
access, below m,arket,
$17.5.900- (605)258-3533

CCiMFoFrmBt.E4"l'R. OLD3BR. 2ElA
On-allat In IIIIdIDId ,iiIlgIlbtaliUiido

t..gI:o -..iUaed.c;ellng LA
s-......~KnatlylllA~
tsrp~drlv.. -1:I:Ey_

Decks & csdar sidI"9"'" IItlIhId
wan sea beIaooo ~ 1380 IIlJ- It.

Fullyturnshed ~ S'25,Olllt
106""'-" • 83O-OlJ77

BY.OWNER: 2BDRIII2BA. 2
car garBIl••. totally r8-:
modelild, areprace. f8CUZZI
rub,. caIhedrBI C8IIfngs. 1400+
SQ. ft., poov_ "aulilU'
views. $69,9QO. 37B-1183 , ,

E
2.. & 3 BDRM CQNDOS

Ti . ~ne or all four. $390
each.. Owner will n

ance. Great vlawl
'-R57-31S63.

SPACIOUS f,584 SQ.FT.
3tIifnn/2ba one level home in=woodad area. 103

:jemath Rd. $122.50'0,
" , or 258-4837.

HOME FOR .YOUR HORSE.
. UnrestrlaCe4..,'feVei ·112 acre

rot wilh3 Bedroom. 2 Bath,
slngr& wide and full hook ups
far ano1her; ·home. $39.995.
BILL PIPPIN REAL ESTATE.

'. 257.....aB..

R SALE '3 BEDRO II, 2
.....0· .1994 mobne. harile,

6 J $22. 00. ~t be - liI1oved.
37&44lI2

A'Mo

REALi STA'rE LOANS
-P'UKCHAsF'" .

•,tj~ary Residence ..vaealion,Honte'
-REFINANCE'" .. '

·Ratel'littm ·Cash/o,u ,

Q --}-S:'-AU* .: .
, '~TY . 25?-4274

716 Mechem Dr.fluidoso,NM 88345
.'<ThisW_ _~Propertyn

r'~ on lotS- 3 bedroom. 2~ doUble
eu: gar.lge~ large separate· workshop.· Could be pst

. house.. Priced - at $~9~ooo.
'.' '#8231 . '.I

CtLun-TYPEHoME. CRIfE UIiA ,WS;
3••mlI2$e/2Car ga.....,

4bd/25ba;~ 1,900+ sq"Jl; &Uper cOndition,
I,ocot.ed in sedu d lnslde. out. Sp-acfOUB
orea of Black mastsr suite. Ught l!IFId apen

Roor plan. Large <XmIred
qm,pleboly doIad. ...... fanes..... van!. 4.6
BJevo_~youto Barr;:us Rd., 81"78.500.

the lorge deck. EXtmlot 257-7432
_with_.

OPEN HOUSE SaL and ON 0fE MEADows GoLF CoURSE
$Un. U0m--4nm '239 COlU1fry Club Dr,

t'_ 4/3 SiE'rra Btanca •
ID5$139W~~1'!""'10; fum~ 5279.000. ~'nfllm~

~~ - .. ;' S~69.000. Open dally.

1__I.;......._~""_..~..~ng::e__.llr, OI)golng garage sale.
257....305

CharlottaStewart
Though new 10 CENTURY
21 Aspen Real Estate, she I

is not a newcomer to .
Ruidoso. The New Mexico
native moved fl) Ruidoso in
. 1975 with husband Greg
and their son. Charlotta is a
licenced b;;.ng mnlraclor.

• I can re fl) !he ern!>"
lions of .• ving and feel.

thai as a REALTOR I can

! p make Ihe \r!tnsilion ..
e easier. I a1SP und.....

_stand Ihe Ihrill of moving
here and finding iust the .

righ1 house Ih;ll F!'fteC\S Ihe
characler andJlDrso/lalilies

of Ihose living here."

EXl"EQlEilcE AlII DIVEIISITY
. Paul Rochester

REA'IToR- RBsbfen1ia116omlllfllCial

1IIiDIcintIo'seIIlog.••1
callme tor BIJtIf1IfIIiIIsIght! l
ERA SfrnmollS Hlliil Estate LB. Co.
ii51 ~oma.RlJkfOSONM8B345· .
_,.,.......-... (505),..,........
(505.25&3218 Home ·fEIOO)595-8977ToilFree'
E-miiJ:p~, ' .

~_-'<,fortlae_W_
CENTURY 21 Aspen' Real Estate

n7 Mechem Drive -Ruidosp 101 High Mesa Drive - Alto
257-90$7 r 1-81J1).6S8.2773 336424S o1-88tH\S7.,6602

Vasil us '....tifte: at.c21~ • E-maIl us at: hamelOdwleLG:tm

De1tln'Marshall
hasb~h selling real_
since 1984 and owned her
own \Wmpany prior 10 mov
ing to Ruidoso_ This UNM

graduate has four children. .
Her husband is pastor of
the CalvalyChapel.:rttey
enioy people and JraveL .

Devin co",",dDlS herself a
problem· !!blver taUter than
. a .....es person. . .

"I meet each customer or
client on a personal level

and logethe:!Jaccom-'
pUsh Iheir S c goals. I
tty 10 find (l . I their

hearfs desire ilL"

-.PRIME COMMERCIAL LOT on Sudderth. Across
&om Domt~PizZci with riveT frontnge.••$58~OOO
.065 ACR . ON RIO RUIDOSO 4 Miles eostof
Hondc:t. acres of water rights..J'ifced to sdl
• 3600 DES ADJOINING NATIONAL FOREST.
only$3OO/acre! Good water. fabulops panoramicviews. .
• SO LOT,SUBDIVISION in strong~
orea•...$250.000 .. ~

• 10ACRE VIEW Lot on Coyote Mesa_.$80.0Q0.

2902 StlDDEIlTH Oil; RUIDOSO, N.M.
(50S) Z57-9386 (BOO) 687-2679

~ PETE THOMPSON..~C· THOMpSON ~Co.
LAND S"LES - APPRAISAlS'

4 Holisell~r Sale

BY OWN.ER IN SUN
VAUEY;~~. house: 2,.000sq."", 2 . . • 3IldImI-, .....~_ ...=. "'QI!I""~35. 8688 ",

CB~CBcBCBCB
soi:, ReaUI.s . (505) 257-5111 CB

• 307 MecItem' (BOO) 626-9213CB
Ru~ldNM lIll3ti Alto: (505) 336-8489
"'I Io.ki~,..r Alto: (888) 355-8489 CB

CB 1::.: CHECK' EbUr!
CB FlIIl &.FREE..., IF £lIIIJWEU. illER'S IIlIYEII'S IUDE CB
CB -GIe3tIocatkln~Ill_If AW VIew of SIena CB·

"""'- O1edcon 2IJI1ing. C . to i' lliancal Extremely nice intef!or _ .
CB bOCk - fenced """" vart1. rts. Itop qualItY kItI:hE!n appliances. CB

RIepo. $49.991). . 1.2 ovens; custom hickory
CB CI/IE,IlIG__.... IPD-'n I kItcI1en cabinets. large great CB

l!Je tall ".,.. at tile edge of Utt!e . room. Many' storage built-Ins.
CB er-. ....- .floo.... - I l.ar!lewalk-rn Pilnt1V. flreplaCe. 3 CB

""""" ceIIIngs.. rod< IiJe<>Iace ani _I bedrOOm. 2 bath. $122.500.CB soeened pan:I1 makes this hlde-!' . . CB
~ a perfect retreat, -·at--11UI:Ii; FlIII 1mB IBISES _ lip,CB _1WI11 fOrll3m.~. PR;>xItnaJEIy 5 acre tract that IsCB
~aa:ess $244.soo. '- I talrlo(flat. 1Ilehornellas3 i:Jed-

....,!\l!9"'~~~I-.......... 0 .............................. CB~ 'I1iiS~ 1.~tevel,1iIsaliiiD'e -~Qo-"~ . .
CB I;yii,g ""'" with """"" acienlSlI'ld ; gaJ3lIe;combo. - to rclDfOf; CB

niac -,- Master bath WIth i gaR1eI, area Wf!:h green no~.

i
··.,.......· ;some n!modeIlng acne wflI1 CB

. died. _no lU!>Isnowet. 2-car I mo- to come' $160 000 .
· .!iar.lge- curet """""ad rot. fu1I golf .~. • , • .
~ $169.soo. . . .'. CB

. CB CB CB CB CB CBCB CB CB CIJ

/

••
'- t '..-+;..l~_ _~__ ~__ ~, _ ·••~ ";· · ~_..·~_ -._..~._m_ ·,,.._,,· _,,; _ _ __ ;. , ~ _ _ * _ '.
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at 2570\1071.

, Angel Fire Resort '
,Rsal_

.~J:ky Maunteln "
BoomTown

Incredible land sales
oppOnunlty II) th. fastest

growing village In
Northern New Mexico.

Land Properties Is expert
.enclng'a fast growlh an~

Is looking for land sales
a_ IIYCU~ikeun
taln sports and a ook~

In9 for. 8xcite , we
offer beautiful SWTound
Ings. excellent mountain
property to sell. and the
highest commissions In

lhe4nduoiry wi.. 8I11\UI~
·beneftts. Interested par.r;
.ties mw contact ;Bobby ':
at Land Properties, InC. :
dba, Angel Fire Resort :

Real Estate In Angel Fire'::
~~Mexlcoat

(50s) 377-4210.

INSTALLER FOR TIRES
and batteries, 400 Mechem
Dr. ~ See Jim. ' .

CHJ!QKER" 'AUTO 'IS NOW
HIRING fnlirt-tlme helD., We
offer a learning work ehvlron~
ment with beheflte. CQme Join
our t8ami EEOC Employer.

D'RIVIi5R COVENANT
Transport Coast to CoaIJl:
Runs Teams' 8IaJt ~-37c
$1..000 81gn-on BonwJ lQ·r
Exp. Co. D"r1vera. For exped
need drivers and owne,r

operators. 1-B00-441-43!i'4.
r~rGraduate Student~
1"",00-331;S-6428.

WANTIi!D UPERIENCEdi
Full time servars, flexible
hours, ........ ..." APDlv ..
penson at. Pizza Auf, 726' S'ud-o
Clerth, . ,- .

'@'. " .
<. .

, ,- .
'rsnl Is nowJ::e....

.Ji!=::='~:xx.a._=
between &4'~

~........... Hi,••"'.....
flts,., 40100, paid wCaUcn;:
8I'I'lpIoYee meals'" Ihe besI·
C9mpensauon tJ thlilI anta. : '/

NOW' HIRING ,ALL ~
TIONa. Apply In person. CcJ)'
Iey"s .Lan<f.~lng, Inc. East
HwY 70 (4 miles EasI Of..........).

TRIMCARPEN"I1ERlLBAD
· MAN: experie::e::li:I & very
dependable f { . cr,om
homes. Year nd,' rk&

, good pay.25~ ,':
, ,

· TEIIPORA,R'Y SHOW
HANDS,·salarY $5.B9 hourly,
Ap~ IlCCElpted Unti~....
are fllleeI'" complete ob desc
and apps at the age 01
Ruldos~l ,313 Cree Meadows
Dr., AUldoe~ NM 88345.
~~'b~.' ,AX 258-ao17~.

I NEED HELPI we fI:om
home. ea", $500-$1 no PIT
$20QO-$5000 FITI. NounO
your Schedule #1 04101..
3759. www.hotbl.com :,
NOW' HIRING EXPERI:'
ENCED ~rpenters, StartlnCi

·~y $B.50lhr. No phone calIS.

T1~~"1."","~,,,::n,~
• LIttle_ Also hiring labora~.l For, more IntomiatIon, I

505-437-1440 " " "
J

POSITIO~ OPEN FOR ralla·

Ae and f19)j:lble pll'8on to
-help us In the lobby «I least

· one day a week ..d on dif
ferent other, dccaslons.
Senior cltlz8n·weIcome. COn-
tact Innsbruck l.Qdga. 601
Sudderth D~, .In pOl'l(lOi1 or
oBIl 267..407'1..

. HEw> WANTED'
K-BOEl'S

, AU Positiems
Apply In person

M.>n;-Frl., 3o.5p,rn.

CAPITAN MUNiCIPAL SCHOOLS
VACANCYANNOUNCEMENT

j
'

POSITION: Second.ry Libraria\1
, Secondary Counselor ...
, I, Compu,ter Toc:hnology Teacher

CONTMCT: As p'e~ 1999-2000 'eocher
'-." salary schedule

QUALIFICATIONS•. H.ve or be eligible fur
New Mexico teaching licensa'.'AbiJity to be a·
suceessfid.rnentorJ:''ceDent iritetpersonl.'I
skills. , . ,

APPLICATION D LINE: Until filr' ci
PROCEDURE: Call or write for application.

S,..~~it letter of interest~ resutne and.appli
dation to:' .

IMMEDJAT OPENING
SEaETOI~.. .If;AI. POSIJlON

• ,AbIlIty to meet the
pubIIe ..... work wfth...... '._--

• . ComJnder sIdIII"--~
"~.......

OOE.
Cow. _ AN Al'I'ODmIIIIK

257·7313

,NURSING ASSISTANTS
Needed for a long term facility. We will payyou
while you train. Shift differential. Benefits
available. New wage scale available. For a
career!move come 10 Ruidoso Care Center 
Caring for Generations.

Contactl'b

Ruidoso Paving
Company

now accepting
eppllcetions for

drivers with COL
and equipment

operators,
106 Close Drive .
"'257- 300'"

SUBWAY OF, RUIDOSO _
Immediate 'openings for dif;y
& night shift poa:lUons. 'APPlY
In pel'BOO only, 148 Suddei1h;

• SPONSOREO TRAIN
G & 1st y8ar Income $3!IK~

Stevene TIenport-O"TR Truck
Drivers Wantedl Non
experienced orexPlirl
enced-BSB-2S6-8B17. EOE

BANQUET H • AM a PM
.SERVERS e A;;;'~ at this
Swlss C , 1461··ti.techem.
APply anytime. '

PART-TIME SECRETARY;
experience with computer,
gulck books, acCounting, I
Flexible hount, good salaiY'
S nd reeume to 1 Q
s~annori Lane. Fluldo 0
1l6346.

FULL TIME BUIliJING
MAINTENANCE worker, ex
cellent tlenBflt pac~ In
cludlHl (VacatIOn. sick, r'ettre
menta Insurance).~ ac
cepted lM'1tII4:00 p.m. Tues
day, May 18, 1-909. Complete
loti desc aridap~ at the
Village of RuidoSO

I
313 Cree

.;MeaClows Dr,.-Ru dose' NM
8S345~ 2'58~434S_ FAX·
-2SB..ao17. EEOE

AVON pRODUCTS ~ Start
your awn bJJslness, Work
nexible hours. Enjoy un
IImlfed eamlnds. calf toD free .
(BB8)942-4D5a.

,GREAT WALL OF CHINA
NOW hiring Wait perSons
di$hwasher. hostess :;
busers. FulHlme & part-time
pamllons available. A~pIy ln
person at 2913 Sudderth. .

ATfENTIONI O"ellvery
drivers needed. Make, up to .
$12.50 p., h', ApplY.' __,
Pizza Huts 257-5161
258-3033.

(lET PAiP $15 • $30 PER
HOU8 ~lng Insurance
claims fOr 1QC81 doctOnJ office.
Complete blIInlng PfDvldec:I..
Computer reqIJlrtild. Call
Wesfern United SerYlQ8s
c.<u'P. 8OOI25~B1 e~. 2~0,

MR BURGER NEeDS EX-'
PE~ENoeD Part-fim8·~
and experienced Front
COunter pereon. Apply In
persoh. 1203 Mecher:n

:L Chief

.~,o:"::or'
EJu;elleDI b;nelUi!;'k.ge
Included (vac:.11 sick.,
rwll...menl & In . nee)_
App$ ac:c:Cpted unlil "1:00 p.m.
\Wdnesd,ay. May 2'- 1",.
Cornplele job description and
apps at tho: Village or Ruidoso,.
313 Cree Meadows br.•
Rujd050. NM 8834'. 23:8
4343. FAX 258-3017. EEOE

TEMPORARY STReeT
LABORER, s~a~~.o
hoUrlY. Apps IlCCtiIpted nUl

G
omtrons are tilled.' lete

Db desc and apps the
·vnl~ Of RuldC!!01 .31":," ,Cree
MeatIoWs Dr. HUKIOBO, NM
88345. 258-4343.· FAx
268-3017. EEOE

MANAGER FOR' A GIFT
. StOnt.· Experience ne!.~d,
p1~, please call 257-55r.

MY CHILD"'....L
EARLY CHILDHOOD CiNTER
NOw.~·1aklnl BppllC:Btions:
TeaChers:m lWr5CrY, toddler IIIII,t
(lRlisehOOl. ,Prof~a1, c:1I;JiDi.
iEidivilluais with 2 yriI. working
ClIpCrim:e. Must meet ALL &tale

and tenter~cnts
. For l:1fo caD Adriana C8IItro

' ... 336-1014 W'.2S1-31S7

JM¥EDlATE OPBNlN(;!l
FO~ STOCKERSANJ;J

CIIJlCKEl!!l.
APPI,'Y IN PERSON. AIR FORCE. Great career~

Thriaftway ofRUidOsQ pmtunItIes available tor hlliih

304 MedWn Dr. .. ~~J'~·~.;OQ,e:nll~
. , __ ' bonUs II youqualilyl For an In~
EXPERIENCe;u· LINE formation pa.cket "call
COOKS & waltstalf fOr /1 1-800-423-USAF· or . visit
prlvateelul:l. Good pay & , ' www.alrfol'Ce.com.· ~
bene~.Call 268-5824' for ';" , .,'. ' ,
IhformaJlC!I1; , ./.' ,. MAINTENANCE PERSON:

, . , • caioJ,WUl8 Keeper_ NI-tlme
. PINE CLIFF. VILLAGE employm~nt.,Se.e Ben

HIRING AoctJunte rSc9IVabl8 . Romero, at Crown Point
accounts payafJle & payroll' Condos; 220 Crown Dr. fi8:'
bookk8ep~'. ~lItience re: ferences required, no phone
qulred~ 378-4;427, axt 1274, ~oaI~"~pl~••~"~'==,-:-:-:c-::,=,=-
ask for Teresa, HEI:P WANTED: ALL POSI~

TIONS-Apply In,person. High·
WAITsTAFF NEEDED. Must Counlry, Lodge, Hwy 48, Alto,
be" 21 ~818 old. API;Ily any- N.M, No phone callspl~e.
time, Pizza Hut; 1~01,

Mechem. eqOlJ8. Dlelwlai!lh..... ·
ACCOUNTS PAYAIII,.E Bartenders&''''''''
CLERK 'pQ81tton open at needed at PLlb 48.
casino APeche. 'AcCounting Apply between 2-4pm

=~~~'pf~ ~~ Monday-Fi'idaY
test. ~na, investlgll- 441· Mechem
lion. CloseS 51'~9. '

Here W~ .Grm!. AgaiD
DeDny·s Is ._IdDI Experienced

MJl(NAGERS
To help us grow in Ruidoso, Construction will begin

soon. so if you want to be part of the excilemenl Bnd p0s

sess the skills to make lhings bappen; Fax your resume
to., Attn: Paul Faust at (915) 859--3858 or Altn: Marvin

BroOkreSOD at (602) 234-1050.
We offer competitive salarieS. insurance, bonus program

. . and the best beltef"1ts of all't.(Opportun·ty for Advaucemen

D!:IlIlY'S is an uaI Oppor1unlty Em oyer.

...... Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber
...-.. . Company has several open- ,

.bigs at our facility located In
Ruidoso. New Mexico,
Succe~slul appllC~ts must

· paSs a pr&-employment -drug scree . We offer
competitlvh: salaries and an excell benefits
package. Candidates may apply ·In arson at:

~
rth-Galb,allhLUmber Compa ,Conraci:

U ,8 Carlson or Cesar Olvers'122- . Hwy 10,
R dOllO, NM 88345

LES ASS0e::.tATES an~ YARD WORKERS
Candidates mUt'possess excen~nt.Oustbri1erSer~

· vI~ and e;omm'IJnieation skilla. yard Worker appli~
~tks ~st be" 18 years of· age and able to 11ft up

, to, 1DO IbS. on a routine and repetitive basis,
Kriowledge of building maler1al1 or hBrdwere III
preferred. but not required.;· • ,

, :ra\JCK'DRIVER om... ortbe SuperID'endeot
, S""""oslul applicants mUM be at least 18 yearsCBpltaD MUD/elpat Smoots
,. old'W 'eble to regulao'ly lilt up to Ig0pounds, <. P.o. Box :278
• Previous 'GbCPerlel1C9':deIlvering li1erd'iandiSe to Capitdo, NM 88316
CU'Stomersltes and COL license IS required. Phone: 505-354-2239

'an"ICAL DEPIUITMEtlT HEAD· Fao:: 51l5.J54-ZZ40
'. .~ fJII,ISt have two Qr more years $upervl~ •

,.' . ,~erteride In e, retail· envl~nm~nt, Capitan Municipal Schools policy is to seleCt tbe
.~ :ft9.~~Jllblefor supervising 981es clerkS.. monJtor~ best qualified applicant without repd to race,
~~nq.p~ryand asslstln9:cuslQmers., color, martial Stdtu~, teliaiOitlcreed, ~x~' disabil~

L. ...."-'.....o.--...".1111..-........ ...... ;. tylh.~dicap, or o.tionBl orillin•

FLEA III RKET OPENS
THrs weskehd @ "THE
BARN" Thurs-Fri-Sat-Sun
9a.m.-6pm. Spaces stili

,availableJ.,!19 HWV 10 West,
505-257-~10.· .

srEEL BUILOINGs. NEW,
must J,;'II' 3()x40x12 was
$1 O,20D,"OW$~99~ 4OxBOx
14 w8s$10,4u.Q noW
$10.871, 60x100x16 was
$27,1$90 now $19.990, BOx
2OOx16 was $56,760 now
$S9.990 1.£100-406-5126

38 Help Wanted

WP;NT~D FOR PARTS':
Moto~es, 4-wheelera, Bte.
Ammlng or not" older cars,
trucks. 336-8120 378-441 B.

HELP WANTED, all.positlonS
open. Apply at Mr. Burger,
1203 Mechem. ~-3B16.

.$$SCASHI 'SaLD REAL
Esr~ CBnied ftnanclng?
I wll b or' lend on your (fOO
·tractl ortgage. An~ size
loc . lon_ Pat 0 Brien

\
•• '.23'2.77,
-80O>-3A'1:.gs01toll.lree

y,fOLFF TAIli:NING BEDS
T.an at home. BuY. 'direct. and
eavel Commerclalftl0me
units from $199.00. Low
Monthly', Payments. Free
Color ,CatBIo'l; Call today
1-SQ0,;842-13:1 'j

FOR SALE NE AND
USED Bales, AI American
Look. & Sa1&. 258-5940.

·113 : or. "/4 SHAFi~In
CESS 150 Aircraft eel
at 5 ra Blanca A olt.7 ,.

'CO iii V E RS·A TIONA ~
Spanish claS$es: Leam bY
praying g"mes. Certflled com
munlfy-colle.oe Spanish
teacher. Salui'dayS 1Dam
1pm. Sandy 257-D3DB

11 CAMPGROUijPr MEM~B~E·SlflP andmelillhare
AElClearlngh'ouseli Don't

~
Yoursl We'. Take Itli

88111 Rentl Resort Galee:;
. 0, 1-800-423-5967.

S'JEEL BUILDINGS.' SALI!:
5.000+81.te's. 40x60x14
$B,349: 5QP5X14,$'O,Ses'
6Ox1D0x"16

j
$16,938. Mini

8tb1Jil98 bul dings. 4OX1 BO; 32.
units; $16,$J1,4. Free
brochl,u'es. www,sentlnelbulld
Ings.com $en1;tnel Buildings,

.800-327-D790fEx,tenslon 79.

BATH ,TUe 'QLD FAaH';'ION~cal;lt'~n,elq:8l1entcon
dillon, $200., 258-3799.

,Y2K ELECTRICITY
. BACKUP g'enisrators for,
heme' and .business.·· Why
walt? Call 505-257-97!Hi'•.

STEEL BUILDINGS; drastic
price reduc'Hons on
overstocked Inventory. All
sizes avaliable. Free De
livery. No reasonable r re
fused. Ananclng ava biB.
1-800-527-4-044.

KISS YOU'R CABLE
Goodbyel Only $69. Includes
18" uttIe Dish System. 140
channels lor $19.99JmO. J"oll
FraB 1-886-292-4836. C .....D.
or Cratllt Csrd. Fedelt De.:-
Overyl ~

~~
-, .. ,

. • j ,\
" .. .

Jesse & Uz HD'D,ke,'
HerbaLt1e SupervlsDr

(en 257-3921
. 'Dr pradUd ,

or
business DpportUnity
\-800-301-3869

ALLCASHI RECEIVING
PA ,I!NTS 'on a mortgage?
Why walt? Best price8 paid
netforiwlde, plus we pay
transfer costs. Bell alVpaIt.
Purchase Equity Investors.
1-800-999-9892. '

300 GALLON PROPANE
TANK $150.: Fotdlng chairs;
4 for $5.00.; Siae table
$5.00~ T.V. swivel wall
bracket, $15.00 - 257....886.

CALLIGRAPHYI EXh~.ion
signs, illuminations, rtifi
cates, invlttrtlons, bu ness
<::ards, caricatures, YeFS.~
Sandy 257-Q306

FREE, FREE, FREE. Debtcon·
selldaUon a:r,Pllcatlon with
service. Re uce payments'
up to 65%11 No advance
leesll Second mortgages
avallable.1-8DD-328-85fO.

GOOD USED CARPET FOR
sale. cheap. Super B motel,
100 Cliff Dr. AI!J...money
donated to local chu1=.

WAREHOUSE AUTO
PARTS. Gre'at prices. Huge In
ventoly_ Foralgn & Domestic.

". Shipp d direct to you.
1~80(j- 55-4492

COMPUTER SALES
1bp Brands + Oreal Prices

FREE Shipping & SYstem Setup

Leasing. WDR'IIftlieS.

24/7 5uppon

Call Local COilsultant
Mary Wea...er 336-9160

www.hBndlcch.c:om/fc:web/Wepver

36 Miscellaneous

NEW UNASSEMBLED Steel
building. 1-10.000 SCi.ft.was
$40,000+, Will sell ·for
$29,000. -6.000 sq.ft. w1Ui
warranty: ans. Don 8:00-292
-0111

CREATlvrTVt. RiELIEVES
STRESSr Art C:lasses, Gall's
Frame·oiMlnd.268-9071:, !

J

34~rts

FLEA MARKET 'OPENS
THUS weekend @ -THE
BARN" 'Thur8·Fri~Sat~Sun
9a.m.-6pm. Spaces stili
available, 519 HWY 70 West,
505-2575510 .

33 Antiques

- . ,

THE BARN
NEWOWNERSI

Sianina"Thls Week ..•

FL~~-"""I'L boSUn.
de SpIOL"n Still A¥ltgultl~ .'

I" 9 ...., 7G WM • $O!I-1117-5S7D..w;;"..,,; to"'" • la.lde lll.ra4tpm
,CI_ Tilo..soy

FREE ANTIQUE;
APRAISE-A-TH(lN.
SAT, " JUNE 12, 1_
10:00 a.m. to 4:00'.p~m.

HOUSE OFANTIQUES
ZZ13 Sudderth· '

(Mid.town) Ruidoso
. 505/2:l7-283'I .

. Bri"gyqn~~re,
ponery: flm,;, re, photos,
Vietoriallll So roys. etc.
24 year Antique Dealer
wiJI.,JJe /rere to disCIBS

alld appraise YOllr items.
So, clean )'OUr closets,

.atrics, eiC. and come join
ll'e full!

FLEA MARKET· OPENS
THIS weekend @ "THE
BARN" Thurs-Frl-Sat-Sun
9a.m.-6pm. Spaces 'still

.avai1able,S19 HWY 70 West,
505-257~5510.

,

J!XCELLENT CONDITION, CA....NA·S CLOTHING HAs
'JENtl-A,IR ,cook topa. Double clOsed angmd·Io"THE
sel'-cleanlng ovens. Also BAf!N·· We 'having a
beau1llul saUd wood caffee ,giant l!qutd sale of all
table, 267~7836, leave women's Ing. Come Plit
message, . '. our great ,.519 HWV 70

WeSl.· . ~.

F,URJ....ITURE AND· "'ORII;..
160D Suddel1h. 3,000 square 8 FOOT DISPLAY CABINET
'..t 01 used furniture, anti· with g1Q$ to:r, wid Irtlnt and
·ques 8nd collectibles. Lots of ~ locldng r&WBJ&. Ask for
.new Inver)i:ory In.. ' coins !~ or Cheryl. 25 -a506
browsel. ,

PENTIUM 166 MB RAM,
s E L"I ~G 1.2 BBHD. • CO rom,

,FOLLQWIN Items: enter- epeBkers, d card, 591<,
tBInment.cJIr r. ,nlCe'ldlchan Mode. S300... ·'lnt.rnet
CJlI1·anuque breaklast table, ready. -1521..
S nlsh colonial queen bed. CRE CARD DEB"'''
. wrought Iron. 376-1136. Avol bantauptcy.S1op Qol-

n calls: Cut, finance
Sa._ .. ~....... ..••• C.. ·......n..·up to

,,- 50% debt ci!hrisolll;iation. Fast
'''Since 1979" Approvall. No crildlt ~heck.

New & Used Fumtilire. 'Il 800-270-0094. .
Mattresses .INDI~ dEWELRY HUGE

MV Buy, Sell&: Trade SEU!CTION great prices,
658S1iddel1h. 25"7..7575 ;Z~:i. BARN" 5.19 HWY 79

FLEA MARKET OPENS
THIS weekend 0 :'THE Trailers fdrsaJe
,BARN· ThLlrs-Frl-Sat-Sun.. • 5'xIO' wI 3500 lb. axle,
9a.r:n.-6pm. spac;esst1l1 fO,'Id-down ..... $675..
~lable. 519 HWY 7D we$!,
5015-257;-5510. "6 r12'xI6' udlll)' - wI~

3,500 1b.~es~$I.o7S..
• TKl6:car hauler wI two>

3.500 Ib aJdes, $1.195.
;; TK!8' sUper·helW)' duty car

hauler wi two 6.000 Ib. .
aKJe$; $2.i7S~

All tandem trallert hlWe
wrapped tonguo and Bull_
hitch & brakes. Call (505 151=
5660 or 430-,laS7•

•

SAVE A PETS L1FEUI
Ely sponsoring • pel
on the Pet Page In
the Ruidoso News
every month you can
let Ruidoso iJ.now
you care at a co"
you can afford. Only
$25.1 + tax per month
andCwe"lldonate patrt
of the, proceeds to
the Humane Society.

Call REILLVloday.
"257-4001'

Mansfiehl F~rnitu,." .
"Buy, Sell or Trade"
New & Used Furniture

&MaJlresses
257-3.09 "1000 Sudderth Dr:

31 Housllhold
MOVING .SALE:' oak table
and 4 chairs, sofa, love seat,
end lables;. full size beet' Nice
Stuffl Reasonablel 378-4006

29 Pets BTsUpplles

199Q Ford Expedition,.
Eddie Bauer, 4X4, leather,
rear air, 3rd seat, 18,0'00
mil, wedgewood blue with
graphlQs.$3t,800. can
258-3204 or 421)-3&60.

T.B. THREE YEAR OLD fillY;
Good, ·sound .. unraced,
blOke. Make offer. SBe Bill
Fore or Burt Martin at
Racetrack. j,. ,

24 RVlTravei

25 Livestock

1999 4'2' .5TH WHEEL" 2
electric slides, 2BDRM 2 airs;
WID; dishwasher. All'
f1bmglass, microwave 'oven.
Uke new. Must selll ,Locabid
inR doso, (800)947~1023.

2BI.;ASALLE TRAVEL.
T AlLER Parked In. tralter
park 8C1'089 {jam llIC9b'ack.
$3,750, (9151523~4024,·

(505)-251-$51. . '

'97 SQUTHWIND MOTOR
home; 3S', beautiful coach,
10,000 miles. Save big over
new_ Call 336-8115.

NEW 1998 BMW F-650;
many extras, $7,5QO.
S0&-336-79,a9

,
MECHANIC St!EcIAL" 1984
JEEP GrandWagoneer.
4IW"'eeI drlv., neW firM. In
....... _., ....pI "o'n•.
Best~,257-9551.

LAS CRUCES

TOYC'TA

94 TOYOTA LAND
CRUISER; Leather AMIFMI
CassJCD with 6 speakers, sun·
roof, auto shift, 4 wheel drIVe.
good rubber, 85,000 miles,
$25,500 book value, Asking
$23,500. OBO. Will consider
picku as partiill trade.
257- 6 or 2S8-4488. eve·
niogs.!. .

88 OYOTA 4fWHEEL
D,RE Pickup, AM/FM
cassett, needs head gasket
replaced, $3000. OB,O.
Starcraft pop-up trailer,
needs work, $400. OBO.
378-8303. Call after S:OO pm.

1995 FORD Fo150: long bed;
4)(4, $9,000. 336·7729

1878 FIREBIRD 350,
AUTOMATIC protect car, all
parts there, $:500. OB

9119, 258-5676. Dar!
toolbox for pickup, $50 .

1995 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE L.aredo, new
tires & brake&. 315Ct engine,
10 dIsc CD changer. I.ooks &
runs excellent, $14,600.
(505):;J54-2453, after 6:00pm.

1877 OLOS CUTLASS
Supreme, 350 wJEdelbrock
600 CFM carb, Performer In
take/headers~a.a trans.
Neads windshiel and TLC,
or race itl Gali· .)258.2043
days, (505)43 ·3930 ' eve
nings.

4x4 $14,995

.***'93 CHEVY 3/4· TON 4x4
SI3,995
H.

'92 FORD ~ORER XlT
EDDIE BAuER $9,995

•••'92 CHEVY X/CAI 3/4 TON
• SS,995

,,'FINANCItolG Av....l.ABU. "

2804 Sud;derth
Ruldciso, New Mexico

I-S00-6J7-09S6
505-.2,57-3564

'9'5 'CHEVY IkAzE~

20 Trucksl4X4's

1893 DODGE SPIRIT 4 door,
em/fm, ale, tilt. new
b'ansmlss6on with wa~, 2
n_g.,68k original miles,
4k re iniog miles on ex-
tend warranty, Asking
$4,9 060. CaD 2.57-6440
eve n9s. . .

1991 SUBARU LEGACY 4
DOOR sport sedan'.
Automatic 4WD, pearl white,
loaded. Call Tom at
800-748-2528' M-F 8-5 In
Clovis. NM $SOOQ.

1893 SUQARU IMPREIA;
tune up last year, 4 new tires,
3 stud tires. front wheel d,rIve,
$4,500, excellent condlttonll
336-1103

/ 19 1 Jeep
goneer

79.000 original miles,
great condition $3,500,

" Call 258-4040.I '--....:..:;;"'--"-'-------'
_If 72 BLAZER Dual range 4x4:
_ automatic, new tires, all 1972

options including posl-tra~,
ps. pb, tl1t·wheel and ac.
Good mechanical condition,
hydro boom In rear. see &.
drive at 152 Ponderosa Dr.
'OWner lor 24 years'. 86k
BQhJai milBS. $1500 OBO.

257.7i·ii·~O;,'~:-::!"....

~;~
TOYOTA SPECIAL
INTEREST RATES

FRIDAY, MAY 14 THRU
TUESDAY, .JUNE 1, 1999

ALL NEW CARS IN STOCK!

/

•
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NOTICE IS hl~u~sby given that
the Lincoln COUnty Lodgers
T. Committee will hold I~
f'G(Iularly schedUl6d meeting
on Wednesday. May 2l;J,
1P99, at 10:0P a.m., a.t t1u~
Ruidoso CoAVElntIon Center,
111 Sierr.a Blil Drive,
Ruidoso. New Me .
Copies Of the~ a tor the
May 2G. 1SS9

1
eetlng will .

bel available a the offiCe of

A"CoWlty Manager prior to
a1d·meetlnJl.

Auxiliary aides are avallab~
- upon request please contact

Martha Guevara 'at 648·2385
at least 48 haUlS In advaru:;e
of the meeting to make any
ne~arrangemlilnts.
'MARTHA GUEVARA

"ASSISTANT COUNTY
MANAGER

21831T(5)14

LEQA\;. NOTICE

LINCOlN COUNJY
LODGERS TAX

COMMITTEE
'REGULAR MEETING
MA~ tge9 -10:00 A.M:

NuI u.;;E OF IlEI!11NG

50 Canlltruct10n

49 PerllOnal$

,

47 Thank YOU(,

"THANKS SO.M~ I·
Thanks to'a' wh9 'elped
with ttme and donations tp

make theO~ Benefit Basket·
ball Tou amem a big

.;......,
.I.;aIBrt

Ru 0110 Whol....e
CIrcle J. Bar-&Que .

Taoo BBII
Soliloteky'.
Furr·.~70

ChlUo.
Pizza Hut
Subway

Pappy's at Cree Me$dows
AHSforthe,'F

Toinrl'ly & Brynn - did a
g~atJob

'U;~NDTICE

The ahRUal report of the R.D.
and o!.9~ Dale ,Hubbard
FoundD\lUfI Is available at the
addra8S noted belCiwfor In~
~ecIion during normal busl~
ness houl'$ by any cltl~
who' liIO requestS within 180
days after. puI;lllc~on of this.
notice of Its avalillb.lllty_
R.D. and Joan 'Dale
Hubbard Foundation

, t 08 -al.ena 81l1J1CB Drive
Ruidoso, New Mexico 8.8345
The princiDal manager IS: . j'
James A. Stoddard, . '
,TelaphoM 505/258·59t9 ,

2194 1T(5)14.·... , .

LEGAL. ~onCE' ' -:-J
Thepl8l'lnlng-MdZQnl!"$l~ ,
minion of thtil Village of
Ruidoso will hold a regular'
mee1lng OR June 1.'999 aJ:
Village' Hall, 313 Cree
Mead'ows DriVe. 111e meeting
wUl begIn at' 2:00P.M. The

Legal N· '_."'_ '. purpose of the meeting wiDv .....--w be to consider CE9$e It

:====~====;::'.PV99-D14 a' Vartancew-quest tor the. foIlowI~.'........ pmp."",
• L:t:rt 8, Block H. WhIteRr d.
"Ruidoso. Lincoln . .unty.
New MexicO. .' '.,
By order of the PLANNING &
'ZONING COMMISSION. "
ISICleatus'R. Richards
Plamlng Administrator ,

- 21981T(5)14

BowuNG ' ADULT BAA· SNACK BAR ,PoOL· VIDE08

inlftjR4 UiagMLNGHI
The #1 automatic scoring system

in America is beingi~talled.
Call for special introductory

rates!
"J:-F . \.;,Ii, RUIDOSO BOWLING CENTER .,:> '\

"...!.... ": ...' •... 1202MECHEM'DRIVE .; •. ..~...
... ,(,"'~Tl'> '';:;;;'-." 258-3557' '.'. ;"' .. '" ' ...... u..,

Patricia S. Ortiz,
Allorney

A paid ",,\Yy~ actvrnl5Mlclll
3u I Mechem 'Olive. #5

Ruidoso.N?oI88345

Jld
5-257/'3525

If ,n Jail, ~IJ colieci
.. Law .'Dl\'Oral,' ACIDplIOn

." F'iImlY Law" Soc1al Sl!OJtIIY
DI5abiry " SS11n}.uies
~:.8MknJplCY

LOST,.ALE CAT,
NEUTERED cream colored.
tinges.of red. lavender collar.
Answers to Spud. Lost In
WIlly Horton. Hull Rt;t. Bfea.lf
seen. cal Usa at 257-5753
01"25 -9223.

48 Announ~ments

COIIPLETE~ARDCARE~Tree. remQVBI pnmlng. haul
Ing, rakI!"'9. OwIng, gutters..
~roo Eotim.... ova_yo Ao
ferrals avalfable 257-680~1.

Q RESULTSI ,
P yGl!r ad in ,this space

,.. nd h8iiU' the cals begin. CBIl
257-4601· today.

NER':'>;., '" 'C' .. ,

"99 Tovota 4Runner 4WD SRS
47 payments 01 $399.oo13'lfAC smajSUV' Ona tlnal payment of "7.&Q3,04-. 10% down T.T.L. Extra OAC.

, "">Io1o', \
, ,I • "'W' " >

".,!

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

8t,rJ!\ RECONCiLIATIONS
PAYROL.I.

PERSONAL & BUSINESS
\C;O~) 257,-<1005

THE ~RE CFlEW. LI;.
CENSED and insured, tree
care arl . remQVBI service.
Free metesl Please.· call
~7-t.1 7.' . ' .•

'we D WlNDOWSI .tfA.YI!
hour'$,r' open 'forclllit4Olnl/:'
$8.50Jh. $S2.dQ_jrpr" he
day. Call 251~7W3, \ask for
Kathy or Uea or.,

FORLESS!1

'fleaci,iids .
.at prices you

NO ONe SELLS

ONLY 1.50!* per "0"1<898014
Any 81ze, any quentltyl

,:Mdle ..."",.'la:Ir. '

._:r'.. e orc,ters Every .iSI Monday
,.. led. , LCMC Professional

""y by Vi . C or check. Building
Offer expjres May3t. 1999 126 EI PasoRd

·,Bdd lax and postage ' Ruidoso., NM .,

jf,) PRoFllSSlONALIIEAmNG SERVICES •
'\j. HELPING PEoru: UUR BE'ITER SINCE dAb

~ dliagnoslic..AUlJIDlot1Y. flet1if'JB!AItF>.c;~'iO#lS.
~ "'.. . BenendO Medical eeRIer .

313 W. Couldry Club Rd., Ste.tlS - Roswell, NM s820:z-1693
CALL NOW! 622-4327 OR 800-SS!I-8543

METALMOFS
B.8MO~·ADDITIONS

~coBunders
WALL:tl:l:f3.~·......................

257-6357 .......,...

fecUOD PeiDtiDg
Wood.~erviog.,

:p~rwaslii~minor·
repairs. interior•.extc::rior
·resiciCntial•.~erciBI.
. . 20 yr. reSident.

All WOrk~". ranteed.
Free . II,tes.

. . 1818

YARD MAINTENANCE.
mowing. weed eating, haul
Ing, reasonable ,rates,
257-30 , •

ALL SEASONS YARD
CARE Mpwlng. pine nesdle
removal, landscaping, haul
Ing. local moving. ottd Jobs.
F'nIe EsUmams. Prompt 88,.
vic •. ('505)854-3t22
BIlly H1ckEi

T'.L.C. PA.I.NTINGI
CONSTRUCTION needs
work, . Exterior on painting!
!aleX, carports, renioclellng,
basemeR,t apartments.
deoks, any and all construc·
Uon, NatIVe Ruld08Olan. U
cen,sed; 338-81 t 6.

C • B LANDSCAPING" RE- /
SiDENTlAL Or commercial,
~Ire prevention clearing.
Genel'8l ~ng clean up&.
Refinish eeks, gravel
driveways, . free e8lrmates.
378-4069... ,

PAINTING, CAFlPENTRY.
yardwork, wood-fencing,

.Window cleaning and light
IlaUBng. Call 257-3783. Also
=::ned ,ftrewood fOr sale,

per il?Ol'd.

JOHNS MAIN N-"NCE:' All ." ,
phasee of", air 'and maln_,KEEP IT KLEEN 2~ -.

. tenance. Homes, cabins &11' Power Washer .PlUsj . to
decka. Power wash. seal. or/5,000 sl hot. For e mate,
peJnt. ,Free ltbtlmat.", call ~Id Bill. Guaranteed 44 FI '- d f .
258-3703. ... 354-450t. ' - . rewoo or Sale

. .. .. . .. .. , PFIEGNANT? NEED tlELP?,
JUBILEE BUILDERS~IFlEWOO'D:S'PFlING Pregnancy Crisis CentlBrJ'
LleenB,d contractors; PEC.AL $eaeoned, cedarl 'Free.pregnanl?Y test. caring
qIJ,alily' .residential ,& . Plnon/AngEltor. F'" Cord~De; and confldeAtlBl 'BS$I,stance.
oommel'clal constructliti·· ,Uvered. Free- bOX of klndlln I 258-1800
Computer· aided ,desl • $100.00 -to Taxj,Ftasa'k , .
5OS-25~1722, 505-336-13 . (505)849-2849~,' ' START DATiN TONIGHTI

" ,~ Hava. tun pl' The' New
• • • • .",. Mexico Datln GBine. 1-800-,

I' , ' ROMANCE. eXt 9485.
46 Lollt Be Found

~_., St~T'1!! REGISTEFlED,
,. . HO,""", ...... moats pm·

- vjdlid, 'Iovrng. nurturing.
happy . phera,llc'enss'"
the w rk,s.·Plitass call
354·2 8 ~ OapltBn. .

, j

.' .

All Position.J
BC!I!dlld at Fa~y's
H~olth ben~fitS.ptus
401(1<) plan evolloble.

Apply. in peniort8t
12Qll Me.;hem.

\,"...,

FIILL nMElYEAR ~N';OFFICE heip n'e.' d.
Phones $; oomputitr.a uK.
HaPPY, friendly $;
modallng personality. Send
resume to P.O. BOx 1884.
Rt,JkIoso 88355. _ '

39·Work Wanted..
I "

25 YEARS. El(PEm~C::E
Jt8InUng ,In Ruidoso., QueBty

, work.-. "~uel"/ll1te~', lowe,at
·pltcesl· Pawerwaslilngi" tree .
estimate. excellent' re
ferences. ,All ,work,· jU.lEPl\

.. teedl Please call 854-422,5. '

'IbnporiIrj Heed Llfqulltd,
hlary Ranp $6.oU·kt $7.17
ho~rty. Apps .ceeplf;'d tm.tIl
poahlon .. llIIed. Complete,
job delilCripdon lUid apps. al IJ~

Village of RUidoso. 313 Cree
M~OW8 Dr.. RUidOliO. NM,
~~~ FAX lSSo,

nm........, UleguBrds;
Sa...., :, . Jl,iI!uge $5.8, t.
$6.67_.....__"
"II ..-woos, II" lWed.
Complete jO~.deSCiIPon
and apps. allhe VII of
Ru,doso, 313 Cree M 0W8
Dr.. Ruidoso, NM. 45.
258-4343 PAX 258-3011)
Elloa

A,; lIeOld/.=yUfe....rd

APPRENTICE LECTAI·
ClANS we have Snlner
apptentice electric ens. d
pay for beglnllfl!r",~rt train
Ing tor H.5. grads. Must re
loCate. 17-34 ~.-0Id. 0iI1
1-8P~...·, ;, .,'

FlNI
CARPeNTRY

Cuetom WOOdWork &
HIRII'fG EXP ENCED a In· . Q8blne1ry' '
~enced' drivers & teEimsl ~3&-11"
COntracted COL.' Training' . 'TrlmUne COhIlL
:av8lllablel exoellent, payl 1"'_.lU;l.:Io.~II:;':lQlf4=1~6l..~1I
benefits, assigned equlp:-
ment. Conslslilm miles, JOb '
stabilItY. Swift Tnlnsporl,Ed!on. GARDEN. GREEN -a au
1,.(188-89007938 (eqtl~m/f) Clean-Powerwashing,. eck

retlnl-shlng. lawnaare,
LQCAL FAST ROWING plneneedles. roofiuttSr8,
'C()a needs alp. Office tree/brush remov , 1lre-
_on. Boo"" p,,", "'iI'O- ....... hauling. .
'dence . prBfetred. COmputer 267~172or 420-6 5.-
-skilln~..>M~"UFR8."
,SlInd.. ,.~.s9um~ -.te(r;",N~
Aopl\i • P. O. BOx 128.
RuldOsQ, ,88355. .

COM· NICATIONS COM
_PANY needing Seare
Fleceptlonist for' Ruld
shop. S8ek1ng an l~d~~1
wlth office opeiatlQR Ic;nPWI
edge,' aompute-r. skill••
customer relilllons. .om~
Business .experitmae ~re
.terred. compafhbenefits.
~all resume to , Comrn.l~
nleallons, lno. 606 . CoIlsge
',Blvd. ~we 'Nfw1 88201.

LINCOLN COUN TY
GRILL

Direct C...... Steff
, l'ilfltfo8 Aveil8bl'; .
ChoI1enging work wi,
,ljlej/,tlllly ...larded and

deVelopmental.y
",/,l>Ied clients. Will ,

:trwn the '-:ight perspn '
f<ir lItIS· d"",ondmg .

'position. Casa FeliZ at
Uf49SO''(:arefF.enter

257.9 1

.' .~.,,;.... ' ,",
~...gtENCED OR COOte 'LEMPORARYSOLlo.. PER$NlCK.TY HOUSE CONVERS'ATI()NAL

ttE!~~1~'7.29~ ,.' iit':~~'wo~mBd~~\ =~~ ~~I~:U:e~ :r.:r~r;h~:.e~~m~
'S~ ~. ,"F ~ E "MOW' &\IIIUons =~JI_,' OOII1dete pendlni: on-~-ti.'iience. m...nIPY-CQllege· S'PJlnlsh
hlrtnlt' rrIOlIvated,sn-d·, Qb deSO

oi
an ps .. the Nlce8t ace:ln n. AoId08O/"teBQhaf. S8tur~~ 1()amo-

..ene :"-.lMnOn. CollBiCllon . U!lOB R 'I 3,13 Cree- Lo~B "'09. 2 7~2510 " 'pm.Sandy 257~OB

.\8Xp~t pQ" '_preferred, u-.' M9&iJows Dr. Au doso, NM \ -=::-:::::"--"===,-=....... _""fils. '"Old ........ 8$346, '6.·4343. FAX· /. RN•• L'PN- HoU.E'CLl!ANINQ. FAST;i1flNTED' ....r h.nd'mon
cem~t.~<4P.P1y In, cerson 451;1-5361. EEOE. . " ,.. . - • • work on~bLiIIdIr·re~r or..140~ .. S",t:l~&rth Su teo A'}I' , ' , . ~ded..' reliable, re,aeonable, re- ntalntenance. reslden-
Ruldcml! "or .nd resume "to ~ 'DRIVERS NJi!EDIi5D, ,I R Id 8b C Center te~na.s. Estimates. ,aa .Ual or Ial. 29 years
&lpeMBor- L1z, M~uez, ,er,: \" =-'-Pizza Hul, U 0 ,. Bre . 257-7591.~8'H131. local. call at 354-2832.
~ B~~ Ad _~~, -,allln-on bon,us. . NM Uc. #5 '
·N" ....-;:"........7107···· Moo." . . caotootHumon ....._at ,"T IS WORK ,I ....
"i~';TflKlN~ APPU'CA, CREE~..iiAiJMil' eoIont'Y • . 257-9071 F 8, lJOUntere, &....3 UI 1'"""". Club' .Attendant needed. . I bl k
•nO:;~;:;; a~tPV~~'::··~ In=re 801 Country ClUb CASA SLAHCA Is 'aocePtlng ';;:1US
,Hwy .~ru East RuldO,'o 0 0,. 267-9t86. ~p!icatlone tor' all po8ltlQI'l8., TrlmUne Canst:-oownlf. . . / . L.OOkIr::ag fOr ~IB wiling to U

UC&lseo dOURI'JEVMA; ;wc)$ hal'(l a~d get.~ well. .C. #054776'
40 hours ..l'p~s. Apach :~ply In per&Otl001 Mechem
'E1ectrlcal ,""omniators. • Dr.
Call after 'p.m. 258-5 -:::===-==='-':::=-=-

RESUMES ARE: BeiNG AC
CEPTED for a manufaoUnd
home sG:rvIce 18OOnlol81i.
Apply at. 'Thoroughbred
HOiit8s In the s or, CEdi
378-8064.

;-FRONTLER MEDICAL
,HOME· '" OCC8Pting •..,pUco·
UbnB fOr part-tifll& Home
Hlilallh·Aldss and offIae.heIp.
'Call .257~2086., torlnfonna-_.' .'
'~cc'lPil'NG APPL.iCA~
TIONliS·for ,full or p8r1-tlme
Sales ,pOslUon:. MUst be· flsxl
~Ie, lilMJ9!!t1c, end drug tree.
-APD~.,ltt Thunderbird, Curio.
· 252'1·Sudderth Dr. . ,

"'Q1II'icTAKlNCl .APPLlCA
lJO:~. _foJ' .laundryl

~~xg~~.:t"oi~.,:;;
~.". iilOD W. Hwy:70~

W.~.TED W"';KEHII
SiiCUR,TY_ CaU -That
PlaCe", tor teilns o~, Must

, .be, QYer 2t. .baclqlround
.:tIle.C*,.'$quln!ld. ;"~ply after
~30' p.m. at 1214 Mechem.
.<>....,;Qally. . '

'1=IECREATI LEADERS.
. 'llBIo""", '" S.... to
. $8.6'1 hOurlY, Apps l1CCII'ptlild

,uRUl ~l1Ions.are flied. cam
,plete' Joli dS8C and apps at
{the Willie ,of RUIdOS0

1
813

."",. "--Dr.. Au~,
~NM 11S345. 258-4343. FIV\
~~5~ .;t.,~r EEOE

f· Blr.l~ AND KWES RADiO

P
ecsptlonlst and Traffic
IrecfOr. Fut..ume poslUon +

.. ....- lCIIuldoso based compa- . Park
. ~''''':'s~R&SUrhe to: KBUYI = . '

E$ 10, P.O. Box 39. . LaborenI... ::.0 M 88355. ATTN: '. .\
I"HEO~ .'.'
1+' , . . ~ 1empo~~ ...borers"

..ilow !DESK 'Cll"'RK~~~~. A~='''': ~
, "dedi'· , full· or -pert-ttme, ·posIIIOia&-'.teew.eompllitc:··
~!J.l!IIl¥.';.o,- attemoonehlfl: .,. Job 'dl!5C:' ~d I;IppS 81 tile."

la e. oo~e ",a1alY'. '.Vlliage'of~1i·313 em
9Q;o.. ~Tb-1SOD . '.. Mcadol.W Dr.. idoso. NM.

·A'tResSES NEEDl!b. 3O~a·............ ' . PAX ~.
in person at Chef . ~c:.

~e 8 Resiaurant .. ." .

· .fIOUBEKEEPER APPUCA-

~:;iiw;t~,~~i
~':-.~"~'~~::S
~KOF RUIDOSO Is hlrlnil
I a1H::IOsltfons. 'pkiase epP'Y

'1 I PQfDOFJt·ast.Suddeltb Dr.,
, .- .', .K'· ... '
: IRN .'p1.DD 4NiiOU.. ~ MIN

J~ms~e=~ee~~~ 'Jr.~uu~:..y~rt~~~'::~
-. ishlUs. Oall Sheryl at In' 'hoUfB Bt'IIlavallabla' ,on
. .; 1:-B~~;-ij,~. . , . ave end Wednesdays..

'If.:'======:-,:::::::=:::dI BONITA PAJIK ,~; 'and· ' II 354-2742. leave
;HOUSEKEEPl!RS NEEDE Conference Cerrtar, a Chds- ' essage. Refer8nces. avaII-
l Full ot 'Pan-time. Above min- Ilan, camp, Is 'accepting able.
:mum~IIIIQ" Apply In person appllcattons for ,summer:dr" I)nnsbru~ Lodge, 601 'emplCMn8nt posItIOnS. me

"
:) ;Sudct,:..•., .•26.~-4:071. '. . positrons 'Include· cook.

Janl1or, dish room and
actIvIIIes and are' fuU4IIJIB
BAd par1-tline. For more ~n:
fon:nBtloR oBIl the aamp. at
886-44D4. '

,.

I
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AGENDA
t CALL TO ORDER
II. ROLlOAU.
III. APPROVAL OF
MINUfES'

5--1Q.99ET Au1ho,,-
"15-99i;T~

IV. NEWQUSltIESS ...
, A.J~~Onpro,.=..:.......... za_
V.ADJOURN

..t871T(S)14

SSIFIE S

/
e '4 44 ¥4q ·4·[4 A c.2i4 4 44 G T 4 :qW G 4

all or""Bny part; of anY pro
posal, waive minor
technicalities ~ award IhQ
p~ to best serve the in
terest of ttu:i gas company.
Kay SlrickIariD
Administrative S",pervisar
CBpltan-carrizo:zo Natural
GaS·

21,76 4T(5)5.7.12,14

l-EGAL NbnCE

PUBUC' NoncE·
. ThEi RuIdoso-LlncoJn County

.EXlnitelritorialZDnlng Au
~ and the ExbatelrilOrfaJ
ZOning Conunission WID 'hoId
a special joint meeting on
M~ndey, M",y 14, 1999. The
meeting is scheduled to be@!:..at 6:3D p.m. at Ihe VIllage
.'.. rtdl BUilding, ,313Cf8e

". ,

Call (;;05) 257-4001 for more ipfOrJqation.

Ruidoso News

., ,

-.

'.

,

w;GAL,NOTICIs:

REQUEST FOR
, PROPOSALS .

Capitan"C~rri:z;ozo Natural
GaS is' niqUesting. proposals
for audit servicef; for' thB
1998-$19 1lsCeI .year. Sealed
p............, be .........

, UntIl 4:30 p.m., FrIday, May
14" 1989. ' .. , .

. A', copy. of the fuD pl'OfXl!lBl
~ I)e obtained fmrri the
buSinElS$ offiCe at 217 Un·
coin in CBpib.li1, NM or by call·
Ing'~2260_ - ,

, Proposals wID be opellBd.;il1
the' regular meetlnl:l on Wed·
nesday'. May 19; t1l9$ al 1h8
business office in Capitan.
NMat 7:00 p.m. .
Th.e' gas company re!iervBS
the riQht to accept or reieCi

Feature; "JtheWeekl; .. .
."......,::-r---,,~A GREAT PluCE FORTHIS

, . ·DAlU.JNG CABIN!
Three bedroom, 2 baIb, aD one level, 2
wonderful decks. full)' fumislu>d. tall pines
in great location an~ very weU,c:ar:ed for.
Only 579.900.

" 'I'

LOYELY CJJALEl' STYU: H<»a:! lbi5..l bedn;Joino .2 balh~ is.lot;::att:d ill a qulel DeIgIIo
bodaood 011 a cu14~. Vel)' clea~ Imge dc;dt.vaulted ceili.... lIinBJedctached,pmge. and th~
3I4bcdroon1.is a lOft;"1 for SI29.900. ' ,
JlEAVTIFULHOME ON .6TH TEE BOXATTHE UNics:"ibis home has 4~ 3 1/2
~~'_.-. 2 ;6"",1-. 2~ ~.-. "'I- """ Icvd....,., };........... jns;dc.

~TOWnu flJIL~ERSIPl'ANDF.~VIEWS &om the !Cleek ofthisCU!i.IOIID
buill hoDW:. 4 bt:drootl'i. 4 bal~. heaJcd ft~rs. toW maiDtelllUlCC. over SOOO sq..ft.. 2--car attaoJu:d
garage pliss a $01f dut garage. $481.500. . -' .
IDGHLYMon~DSE" FR .,~isweD priced 4 bedroom. 3 bath bomc Ibal. evety~

thing. Ch£:ai loI:alio... all one-level.ea.1hcd:aaI ccDiQp, .1argc'1iviD& area wiIh formal diniog rciom,.
new metal roof..workshop. new ftarIl;t,ce.lotsofSCluaRf"ooIap and awdt DIO~. ~i49,.ooo.,

'.' Sellabla~

Region IX Education
Cooperative Coordinating
COuncil melirting - wednes
day. May 19. 1999 '" 10:00
a:m. ~ REeIX Conference
Room. The meeting Is open
to the PUbJlcinda items In-clude review DEA Applca-
ticn. l1tIe II plIcation;. Safe
and Drug· ree Schools
Application;, employment· re
commendations 10r
1999-2000. In accordance
with the Ai'nericans With Dis
abilities Act. cortununily mem
bers are requested to contact
Sandy Gladden, 257·23$8. "
public ac:commadations are
needed.
IsfBandy GladcJen. Director

2193 2T(5)12..14

LEGAL NOTICE

to 4:30 p.m. at the ROsweB
Museum -and Art Genter. '100
w. Eleve~th Street. Ros;weD,
NM to discuss the npw state
I 10. hand_pod _
:racardS. Vlsltabllily,
Medicaid expansions,
Medicare upda. and new
prograrn$ fOr the and
blind. A lsQisl .' reception
will follow flom 0 p.m. to
7:00 p.m.' On F June' 4,
1999. the, G r's Commit·
tee on CQrmem of the Han
dicapped will conduct its busl-.
miss meatlng from 8:30 B.rn.
to 12:00 rmon also at the
Roswell Museum' and Art
Center. /
·Both meetings are open to
the pu&i1c: Sign language in
terpretel'$ wiD be provided.
The forum and meetinJli are
fragrance frBe. In order to
hefp make this meeting Be-
cesslble to chemically
sensItiVe peopl.. please re
hlIIn from wearJng perfume.
cologne. essenUliI oils 01"
other strong fragtant pro-
dLicts.. If ~ are a person
with a diSBblIily and require
some assistance or malerials .
in an altemative format in
omsr to atlBnd, or desire an
agenda plea.se. contact
M"artha R::}I at
(505)827-4J465, T . (50s)

.827-6329. .
2177 5)14.19

. .

44444 s,a4U 4-C4iW'.ClA44 •. 4· $, & 4 4 $. 4 ,;

..' , ' .

Display Adverrisine: Deadlines;
Wednesday's paper "p.m. Monday
Friday's paper . _ _ .. ," p.m. Wedilesday

Classifi~d.Mven:isine:D~nes;
Wednesday's paper .•...... " p.m. Monday
Fridays paper " p.m. Wednesday

Don'j; lej; j;his
happen to you.

I,
1&e:alDeadlines;
Wednesday"s paper 1 p.m. Monday

Friday's pape,:" .. •• . •••• I p.m. Wednesday

~ l'R1oAY, MAY.14, 1999

..

J deadline j

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF LIEN
TO: JOE RLIP. P.O. BOX
877. RUIDOSO. N.M. 8B345
YOU ARe NOTIFIED That on
the 25 dav of MAY, 1999 at
the SAFE: DEPOSIT SELF
STORAGe BUILDINGS AT
UNIT NUMBER !-:!t- that
JOHN VON AOS~ttERG
AND ADELlA VON
ROSENBERG dJb/a the
SAFE DEPOSIT SELF
STORAGE UNITS WILL
SEU the below described
real property to s~. a
Lien, which they -crq,lm
against said property tor
stOrage costs and chalges
accrued end other charges- to
accrue In connectionwilh the
publlca1ian of this Notice and
the expense of the sale of
the property. You are notified
that the lien is claimed

Agai..-, the - following goods

_~8~rHrtLD & MISC.
ITEMS
THE LIEN IS CLAIMED FOR
THE FOLLOWING
ACCRUED CHARGES as
well as for the ~ens[1of
the Ell and 11'181' cost of Is
publication. An itemlZ list
of the expen~s known. the
time of pubDcation are as
follows:
RENTS. FILING FEES
$385.00 PLUS'
PUBLICATION & COST OF
SALE..
UNLESS YOU PAY the full
amount of- the Claim of Uen

. plus the cost of this p1Jb.
Ucation and any other ex
penses 8CCru8d in connec
tion with the preparation of
said good for sals. thBll said
gOQds will bs sold.
TsfJOHN VON ROSENBERG
fslADELIA VON
ROSENBERG

2195 2T(6)14,21

the

LEGAL NOTICE

"The Governor's COmmittee
on COn~ of the .Han
dlcapP.ed and CHOICES for
Independent LMng will hold
,a_Eublicforum on ThuT9day.
J.,ne 3. 1999. from 9:00 a.m•

Missed

QiC 4-4 ..q4 4 43Sd,A4!$Z122

•
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g 'inCarrizozo
•

The sign marking the countY
seat's airport says from there
you can make ~'connections to
all wprld points." But the
aitport's manqger (and· total .
staff) has f01.j,l1d a different kind
of connection: First-munefriend
ship\iliith a Whole community.,

10 order to access a particu1ar bolt
or pe;;:,~de the wing with an inspec
tion . or hE;t does "surgery" on the
outer abric. making an incision with a
razor blade.

''It's pretty much hollow (inside). It's
all glued, what I'm lookiog for is cracks
in the glue joints."

Such an operation is.not~Y
vital to a safe aircraft, sliys Hayes.
Rather. it's medtanic'liiI pride. lilt's a mat
ter of what makes me happy."

Happines.$ unto contentment is

. .....-AI.".,... Dog (A. P. for short:) has beoorne .....,.,.. «1"'_.... helper since anMng rec:end)<

;
'apparent as Hayes shuftl~ about the
hanger smoking a cigar, selecting to<lls
and toMing a tennis ball for AD.

"I'm not making a killing," he sayS.
'TIn msking payments. H I wanted to be
making a lot ormoneyti::e working for
American or United. " orking wherever
the hell they put you." Minneapolis.

"I like it here. YbU can see 50, 60
miles. I don't have to dress up, I doo't
have a dozen employees I worry about
feedjng" _

No, just the bird~..

,
.." .\;:< "

RUIDOSO NEWS\
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SIgn In the .......of the
Cai,izuzo Mu"idpal .
Airport:

~"Isg:aw up I want.
be a pilot becau" it"sa fun Job .
""" easy... do. Thla'owhy there .
.... 50 many.,- flying around
....... .,., PrpIsdodt.
"""" - dli!YjUst _ ....
learn to rvadnumtlersm"1hey
can read their InSIruI:nems. I
_they.houkl·be_ .........
road riIaps, too. so thBy can find
_wayWthey........ PiIaIs
_bebr.Mo50warft...
....... Wk'stogy_theycadt
see or ifa wing or mOp- falls 011"
they ....... ilayakn so they'I
know what to do. PiIacs Iswe to -

$
.,.....seethrough .

""" they cad< be _ or
... 6gIllnirw,-",-
so much dosertD them

...... _ ..... Thesdary"-

:::::="""~1NogI u:;:;...They
know what to do 'That is
beeaose most '"' tf*1k chatpIaae n,tng Is _

",'lois dodr .......... they know
how easy 1t"1s...

WIIJ"-..",Bea-'
1bmmy1YIeo; 51h,-,

_Can>IIna

CALL US:
Regional !'ditor Keith Gn:eo
505-25?,4qI)1 ...

. .

..... a pC"'.""~FM' .. the~Munid""~j_ ";;"ofthe aiIRaronsforman..-Blll ....whO lias ~ .....::;-

! BY MM<n' RACINE It'~jw¢ a tad~t in thii! desert
! RVlDOSO NEWS CORR£SI'OND£I\r Q8Sis known more for its railroad. LlV'-
, . ing alone, Ha,yes has the afrport to him-
I CARlUZOZO - The loblly is a bee- self - ~,., of "0/ kid .who eVer
i . hi"" of inactivif;Y: a I'8W of einpty a"""""'led a model auplane :- aIong
; seaa., no one behind the COIUlter, "l"iththe .and foxes andJackrab-
i Behind it is a chan:oal grill imd a bird hits. A . from. a train· whiStle .... the
'~ . reeder and aD overturned bicycle.- straY Gaman ~,dojet ljghter.· the
! Before, they movedaw,,"y, a couple only I!OUDdtrack (nit ~ not ':""'~)com",s
i used the runway to walk thejr dogs, and ~ of the ,trw::ksgnnding d<ryvn
i rattlesnakes have been' 'known. to sun way 54. , . '
i theJuse1ves out there. A Rottweiler has • II And within two weeks ofhis IOl'rival
! taken up residence,and the' man8ger's~bodyin town knew who he .was.:.-
i dutiesinc;:1ude-'mowingthelaWn. I,,"I was ,on a·first-name bams WIth
i Otberthau that, Carrizozo Munia- the ':""Y"'" and. council; I didn't have
, pal is jw¢ .' typicaJ lOirport. Abet m Santa Fe."
" Maint: this airstri built in The afrport is private. available tog P.. . . ..
; the 1970., is realliviJJg r.... a mail 'who any licensed pi1ot. About eight peopl!','i loves airplan~ and dislikes crowds. most froIn around the """,,~keeptheU"
; Such'a man is Bill Ha,yes. p1an~ here.

) 'Tvehad·"orsejobs."he.~. "If som"~~ to~ the "!'"-
~ The low.,..key Hayes arrived two port, usually rn hear em on the radio•

.'~ years -ago aG:et""answeriDg-aaad.-The··:OD: the-aviation-band,ft.Hayes s8.ys. "It"s ,i

i airport needed a manager. He'd,have to an nncontrolled, airport so they dOn't!
I pump gas and J"!'ld tha weather and even have to do that.~ . . I! keep the windows clean and answer the Upon take-ofC, Ha~ will ~Y a
i phone, maybe chat with the tourist!' ~'~ and weather ~c:.uJar'!,
I who drop Ily,that sort of stuff. In addi- »rimarily wmd spooed and cfuection, n
i tiim,'saysHayes, 'TIn not afraid to drive the~. so "'questa; "Cleai'ance ror
f the tractor 'and drag the mower t:akeoff is up to the pilot. I can't orderI around." them around; I talk to them strictly as
!~Oh.lmdanother thing:ApiIot and a an advisory." .
! "" . with a statewide reputation,
i· was the qn1y"~ who applied ~t " '"."" " .

-, knew anything about airplenes." !. L.tly .a~ black dog wan-,
i The contraet provi~ a rent;..~ dared iilto the airport. The dog ~d "
i_behind the lobby, where the 1Illm- .red collar with a rope Il$tachedand hi>
~ _ tends to his birds. liked to chase things il1td lick peopI/>.
i ."It's kh;ada neat when they're The manager called:the,pound.
I S'ating. The hummingbirds are now "I knew he belonged to somebO<\y, so
! '. They keep the fJi~ and bugs I let the dog-eatcller pick him up. The
! own." , dog-eatcher tried to wrestle him into thei I _, I saidjw¢ open the back door and
• . let him in. HejumPed right in. Friendly
~ H ayes gi-ew up in California·s Sil- dog.
i icon Valley and was .mechanical from -rook him to the poUnd. No" one
I the time he can remember. "I had claimed him. After a week they called
, greasy finBernails in diapers," he ays. me, 'Still want the dog!'"

In 1980 he lefl; a job in CaIifurnia His name is AD., which stands Cor
making "big mooey'" as an airplane Airport Dog. At the moment,· Airport
mechanic and came to Santa Fe, where Dog is chewing a piece orpvc pipe that
he wm:ked·at the airport for 16 yearBw he assumes is a bone as Hayes rolls
He ·thus met a number of Hollywood under... 196D-eomething Bsllance to
types. . inspect its wings. The wood cpnstruc-

"They'd charter their own planes. tion causes them to _tract iIi'the dry
E!izabeth Ta.vlo~ I helped her load her climate and, ay" the mechanic; "a lot of
baggage. She seemed like a nOJ"mal per- stuff that's bolted to it starts to get
son, I never~ them .... asked them loose. So rmgoing around tightening it
fi;tr auto~." ."' up."
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Business writer Toni K. won

Phone: 505·2;7-4001

side for a local Mexican food

~
. urant where her 18

y. ""ld daughter 'll'orked.
. mere w~ aak her
daughter about'j;he pies andy
soon Sowell was buey selling
PiesEfher heme.

"1 couldn't make t~em

fast .. ., she said.
She stopped when It was

brought to her a~'onshe
'~eeded to be ' edy
liceneed fot the . Sowell
said. But she kePtthinkiog
about her oWn pie shop.
When SOWell~arned the
space in the bers· Malls
WIlB available,_ e and Den
nis decided to take a chance.

Their "homemade pies
jnclude country appl~ cher
fry, spring peach, key. lime.
! lem~1j1 m~e. chocolate
mocl1a, banana creme,
French silk, choco18te creme.

. pecan, buttermilk, and, of
course; coconut crem.e.

"It sells the most. I can't
keep enough of it. If I meke
three pies, someone will
come in and buy two," Sowell
said,

The women are betting
that locals d tourists alike
need a~ebreak" during
'early a"," oons, whether
shoppin working.

"It's like grandma's
kitchen in here," Sowel1 said

Ee smell of baking pies
.. eated th~ air.. "That!.s

e whole thbnie."

/
\
, .

"

• The Pie 1t:mtry's two owners
have 33 years of pie-baking
experience between them;

BY TONI K.1.AxsoN' .
RIIlBd$O NEWS STAFF wiuT£R

Pies at the Pie Pantry
are made using a combina~

tion of h~erit.1- fromJanine SoWell' . h . part-
nerIqnn .

While' . es her
grandmother's recipes for the
contents of the' pies, suc:h as
the .top-selling cocOnut
creme, ·the· crust is from a.
recipe handed ldown thrOugh
Dennis's family. .

''My pie cru*'es from
Arken....." she . "Hillbil
lies' make the best pie
crusts." ", : .

One of two pie shops to
open last-- n'lonth in midtown
Ruidoso. the Pie Pantry is th
e first business.venture for
Sowell and Dennis, who
claim a total of 33 years'pi<O'
bakingexperieDce between
them.

The .hop is loeated in the
Timbers Mall and offer.
patrons ~ several indoor
tables. Beside. pies by the
slice or whole', the shop sells
homemade burritos (made by
Tina Gresne of Nogal) for $2
each, as well as coffee, tea
and milk.

The [story behind the
sliop·. 01'Igin extends back a
couple at years. Sowell, who
with DeImis was working as
a waitress, tnade. pies on the

. t w- 'lbnI K. laJcscnIRrIIdoso News
Janine Sowell and Lrnn Dennis thei- families'reCipes at the Pie Pantry in
Timbers MalI~ ' ...'. -. , /:ZJ.' . .

.or; ~
i
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lime, lemon meringue,
pecan, bSTlana creme.
coconut creme and ptimPkin.
Customers aloo mey try a'
butterSciil.d1; 'amb:Y creme Or
buttermilk che8ll pie..

The Blanchard.' .hop
aloo sells frozen Hawaiiall
juleps, coffee and.cappuccino
and an assortinent -Of baked
goodies such as cheesecake,

. cobbler. fried pies, cOOliies.
brownies and cakes.
. eWe a1way~-h :ve some-
thing different. Cheryl
Blanchard B d. For
instance, on W sclay, she
was offering fresh cretun
pullS, On another day. the
8p~ item nright be home-
m~, cinnam.()n rolls, she
IlBld.(

"The .hop aloo will create
special-occasion cakes, such
as fur weddings and birth
days. she said.

There is one stal).dard
cake thst draWl! more atten·
tion thmi anything else at
the Flaky Crust: The Pig
Pickin' Cake.

''It has nothing to dJwith
'a pig actua~~' she,l said,
adding that in North Caroli

.na the ceke i. typically
served at barbecu.... which
are often called pIg pkkin·s.

"'But everyone asks me
what that pig picldn' ca;r is
all.about," she said. .I

I'
'.I

RUIDOSO NI:VVS

...'.,. -, .7" ..• ..."

li:Inl K. LaxsonI'IIusdoat Nr:ws.
CheryI_....... hefty ~Icesofp;e at the Roky Crust, _ atLe
CI8re·s In midtown.

• Cheryl 'and Pete L'anchariJ
have opened a pie '/:;1' called
the Flaky Crust in midtown.,

Suddenly, pie-lovers have .mUltiple options.in midtown'. .

BY TONI K. LAxsON
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER ; •

.~a. _Isee
a .. navor of'pie at
thE;! Crust, 'one of two

· new pie shoPs in midtown
Ruidoso. all theY have ·to do
is ask.

"We will nx anything
~ asks us to fix if we
don't ~ve' it," said Cheryl
Blanchard. co-owner of the

· new ::tat I.e Claire's· Mountain age shopping
area. .

She her husband
Pete opened the Shop in mid
April. They aloo are the own- .
era of the 'Thxas House Cafe
arid Steakhouse, which is
where they got the idea for a
pie shop.

'"We had so many
requests (for pie)' at the
restaurant," Cheryl Blan
chard said. "And we sold so
many of them we just decid
ed there was a need fur this."

So far, response has been
grea,t, e.pecialJ,y Ii-oJn resi
dente••he said. "We love the
out-of-town traffic, but we
bater to the locals."

.The pies. sold by the slice
or~ole, are mad~ from
reci handed down Ii-oJn
her er, a former restau-
ra . Pie varieties include
all tile stendardo: chocolate
meringue. cherry. apple, key

I
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Is a: tiny little cloud forming?
str\1ction ~ues we~ fti~
after $316.000 in ~'l',;
lest jIear. ..,

UnemplO)'ment up

Lincoln County'. unem
ployment rate increased
slightly in Mareh Ii-oJn Feb
ruary, from 4.5 to 4.8 per
cent, sccording to the April
30 report from the New
Mexico Labor Market
Review.

Last year. the. county'.
unemployment rate in
March was 5.7 percent.

Statewide. the unem
ployment rate W~3 per.
cent. Luna County d the
highest unemp .ant at
36 percent and Santa
Fe area had the lowest at
2.8 percent,

Nationally, the unem
ployment rate in March was
4.7 percent, with New Mex
icO having the 6fth highest
rate in the counlly. The pi&- .
trict of Columbia had :the
highest rate at 9.3 percent
and Minnesota the _ .

at 2.7 percent.

Construction slips
Breskiog a long trend of

growth, construction values
in Ruidoso and in a S-mile~

racllus oC the village
declined in April compared
to the saJile month last
year. according to boilding
permit information from
the Ruidoso Planning
Department.

Overall, construction
values in April dropped 35
percent. For the year to
date, however, construction
values are up by 20 percent
from last year, and the
number of construction per
mits issued by the village
are up by 68 percent.

Home construction {lral
ues in April declined by
half. from $3,2 million to
$1.5 million. Additions to
bomes increased 126 pe....
cent in construction values.
from $288.000 in 1998 to
$653.695.' And 'l'anufac
tured home conlrtruc:tion
values increased signifi
cantly. 193 petcent. going
Ii-oJn $43,000 in 1998' to
$126,000: Conunercial con-
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LacaI artist to ._" The first seminar WiI1 be

....-. . on e.tete COIllle1"Vation and WiI1
at ... estate meeting be 6-7:80 p.m. May 18 at K-

Barbara Diehl-W..t~ Bob's Steakhouse. Subsequent·
a local artist, was the 1lChed- ~ topics include finan
uled luncheon eJ!8&ker le.t . cial 1IIaIll1geIn8nt, inveetment
week at a statewide conven- services,' reti:tement plamiing
tionof real_te '!I!""ts at the and long-term care p1enning.
Inn of the Mountain Gods. .The setninars are to pro-

Diehl-~est;~wh~ has vide infunnation and .trate
a.gallery m mid~ Rmdoso. gies that are commonly uoed to
~""••ed the hnk. h!'tween achieve specific oiliectives, The
buirin.f!:ss and the art6 ,m·com- intent of the _setninars is·"to
munlties acro88 America. She ate th· f len
has given a similar ~ta- p~ . _ "~ process ~ p _.
tion to 'Il!xas trayel industry nml!',~~ to J:)avid Iver
leaders. al:cording to a~ """ :mth Northw..tern Mutu-
release. . . al Life.

Bbe and her husbendau! Presenters include Ive....
WiI1 be moving to Santa-' e in SOD: l\!arion Lodford, a corti
the .near future in order to lied public llCCO\1Iltant of-Allllll·
work more closely with the ogordo; lQle ,Wood, -a Las
Santa Fe Oper.a and other:1Cruce. attorney 8pElC1'aliziog in .
orgsnizations. . _te tax planning; and Don

Award
· . far I . . Van Winkle.pre.ident aJ!d

IlSUrance agen owner of Van Winkle"s lGA m
Frank Sayner. of Hiah Alamogordo. ,j.

~try Insur811C!. recently Disaster loans a' lable
reeelved ,the prestigious five .', - . ..
star award Cor 1998 from by , Businesses.' m ,Lincoln
Colorado Casualty Insurance County have until May 24 to
Co. in Englewood'i .file application•. fur iow,inter-

Of the 755 age nation, est di_ter loane from the.
wide vvirnr for Be .on, only U.S. Small Business.Adminis-·
25 acliieVed this tus. High tration.
County Agency, Inc. has ·The lnsne are available fur
received the honor fur three businesoee dePenden¥-
consecutive years. ,.The five, ere and -r,ancher.s .. g
stal' award recogmzes out- crop losses due to the. t
etanding ac:hievements in betwesn Jan. 1 and . 5.
sal,ea, service and proressional- 1998. Farmers and ranchers
ism, and' the top award given are not eijgible for til_ SBA '
by the pany. loans: however. mUseries that

C~Co",:"I~o~aoldo Caaualty i. a are victims of cbvught disas·
. property and casu· ters can apply. Forapplica.

alty insurer, specializing in tiona and more information,
small and medium-aized bosi- call the SBA at (800) 366-6303........ .Jt ~ (817) ~7-4688 for. the hear-
Finandal p1ann seminar mg impau-ed.. .
series sched h The lnsne are mtended to

'ere assist buSinesses In offsetting
A series oC seminars on workilig capital'losses suft"ered

financial planning will .be as a~t of the severe weath
offered throughout the yearer. Small businesses claiming .
through the Northwestern . to have been physically iljjured
Mutual Life office in Ruidoso, by the weather are._eligible.'

, .
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Today'J economy: Global chilling to ~anning...to very-bot ~ i
BY SUNG WON SOHN ~ . MARkET GLANCE inflation and intere.t' rate. ary fears cauoed investors to .1 Gentlemeu 'do not...,.,.. evidence ofiul1ation is not here ;

(
WEllS FARGO <CONOM"" ~ the Aslen recov-flock to lerge cep, gi-owth' and tet bonds. The Asian econom· yet. Even if the cet1hal bank ;

ing is not Idl positive for the U. ery hurt etocks and u!ti- technblogy etocks. io,; warming is not helping
The massive it:Ijection, of s. economy. Last year. the znas, ~ _ding. . With improving economic bonde. In the past, a.teli<ly does raiSe interest rates. any

.. , liquidity. coupled with h1ilge sivetsxcotintheformoflower , haebeen in hibar· trend. abroad. economically dietofgoodinfletionnews.tile tightening move WiI1 be mod-
budget deficits. is creating ElCO- import prices form Asia was a ~timl..but could weke up leter sensitive etocks are in VOIlUa flight to qUality and acoom· st
nomic warming in Asia outside boon to.the. U: S. econon>;y. This !J'isty~. ~~bo~':i'~' again. Already. low-tech manu- modative' monetary policy e .
of Japan. Even China claims year nsmg lDlport and' com- , pnces ._ve ,~- facturer.. including ALCOA, pushed bond prices into the Like football. 80 percent of .
that economic growth i. modity' prices are"equiValentto . Cite pro!it. arely:g Cooper Tire.. Caterpillar, Wey- overva1Ued territory. Now. glob- the game In the bond. market ~
healthy. The re-nationary tax increases. U. S. eConomic thy a_ part . ..e erheeuser. etc.• have reported al' economic etsbilization. the todey should be defense. A
eft'ortIl in Asia have begun to growth is lopsided becanse 93 of better. econODllC times rOSy earnings. The se~ etrong U. S.· _ and ria-
boost U. s. exports, arrest the. percent of It has been coming abroad..This woultod ~ ~_~ change ohould continue as the 'ing."'ClO11UilOdity price.. includ- meaningful economic slow
elide in commodity prices, raise . Ii-oJn the frenzied spending by exeuae .or w_ nee --, world economy improves and ing oil. have riliaed the-'"pr<>ba- down WiI1 not come until inter
bond yields· and cause leader- consumers' there are too _ gi~ l!'bo".shortegee from sea the domestic economy' moves bility of a till!1-tenUtgby Ohidr:: est ratee go. higher. Once high-
chip change. in the Iltock1nar- _ 9in m:..!>aoket. The boom- to shining sea. IWl oteein ahesd . man Gt-eenspan. '1b. be....... er in_ ratee chill the eco-
!ret. Asia should breke U. S. ing Iltock mal'ket has sUpport- HIgh tech to low tech .Ultimately. if Chmrman there is little near-blt-mchance·
economic growth. ed ths red hot o:oneumer spend. ..- Earlier. the Asimi eoo- Greenspan tak.!. the punch that the Federal Reserve WiI1 nomic telnperatore. there WiI1

The Asian economic warm- ing. ~as, the spectre of rising nomic setbacks and deflation- bowl a\Vey. the party is over. h\ke intereet r.tee; tangible be better buying opportunities.

I
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/S.ileat WM'b gfLife Chun:f1. carri;g;p
648~2339or 648-2600

Larae perpntage <>f purchase price to be recorded
, as a f'urch contribution. with tax receipt.

I) Sears Craftsman Heavy Duty ARC Weider - variable
amp selection. ~~~230 output. dual~e .wl welding rod dia.
1/16" to 3/16". psed I••• than 2 hr••r""" new - $180. Will .e11
for $125. . . . '

1) .Sears CarTop.Carrier (18 cu. ft.) Uke new con..dido"n Used
one trip. Cost new - $200+. will sell for $125' (A IS cu. ft. model
at Samos sells for $199++). '

3) Wlnche_r Model 120 Shotgun' - Pump - 2 3/4" & 3"
shells, 28" barrel. 3 choke·tubes. Excellem condldon (95% plus-
blueing) will .ell for $200. .-

4) 1984 Dod.- 8250. 318 engine CUS1:om Van. Propane fuel
only, 2 anks (llpprox. 40 gal cap). room & wired for 3rd ank.
Electric fuel select valves (over $2.000 'In propane equip.). New
timing gears/chain. distributor;. trans. morrtt. fan bela (3 ea.),
alt'wnator;. UJI:,e-up.Will sell for' $3,800.

..

GfIb.foPGftIIl.s .
or·fllatftnt·j....~~
'£DANS

$100. $500
H·W........ toe CNdIt...Csw"t,$i alar Lo_te+-,--,

• Applh.......·~ .
Fast, Ft'tetrd1Y SelVlce

257.4000
I 14O(l Sudd$rth ~ $l:jIl$,,A • RUi¢!/;lSI). NM

. Ia4lnIlHilIliIs~'SIIPP"ris"'e"~'s
Minide Network

I,,.

!.:/

Silver City
~88-2171,

TorC
744-4061
EIPaso

581-9300

I, Don't Let the InformatioD
Age Lea~eYou DebIDd!

Get FREE lafonnllilon'ou how you an
Ildyerlbe 10 40.000,800 people!

•
I*~.'.. h ........0/...0...."0.

w;dt1lake YGur/msiness
Inlo (UIUIe ailM speed of ,igIIll

1515 AlmuIe E.,
1.e¥e1 d Dllu 7U36
HBn ~uI_

1-888-8N-OI.u
.htlp:/~.gnmlll1~m/aJn$UlllISlI/hbnmlctl

CLUBS

"

ZIA
NET

-- .

Las Cruces
522-1234

Alamogordo
434-6760
Ruid/;lSO

257-3962

.I

,
MuciderD lefallned
Mescl!Iera. Bob .Schut,~ SUn·

=~~30"~~~!£'=~~ 6:30 . Wed,: .i5ChOCt
m&etrrc 7, .m. Thur.:' Cub
~I ]:30...

I

'Oeming
546·2979

Hatch
2$7-1000
Roswell

623-3434

I

2801 E. Missouri, Suite 33, Las Cruces 88011
,. • I

'S.QO First Month for fN~-Subscribers"

'20 per mpnth trereafter • No Set-up Fee .
High speed (S6k) M~~nl Acce$s • Web ~rvice andE-Mail .

'~,

REFOIlMED CHURCH

\

\

FlJLL GOSPEL......................,..
s-i,Paa1do. SwJdaySr;haol:. lOam.;
~na:~-=- 7:]0 p.m. Sunday,
Tuesday and~

To 'register for class or for more information call
505-630-8181

Eastern New Mexleo University· Rnido.o. .

TO SUCCEED!
It's neveff too late to pursue yourj dreams, or to
. ~ your children, or to get a job! .

Earn yo~GEDDiploma!
.Enter class at any time-- Free I

, .
OED 'fJ1ST third Friday of each month at

799 Mechem Drive at ENMU
" in the Sierra Mall

.Something terrible happens when you don't advertise...

j absolutely no../t~ln~
Call Christine, Linda or Reilly ,•

for all your markfetlng need$".
Ruidoso News· 104' Park Ave.• 257-4001

CHU CHIS

BAHA1FAlTII

-"- . f'MlMItinJ In 11'l8I'I1berS" homel ,257-
2987 ClI" ]]6--77]9 ",
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RUIDOSO NEWS

courtesys 'J
den's car is parked in front. ..

part of the historic life of this
small chapeL Soon, two' more
plaques will be added that will
commemorate' . the contribu
tions' of Dan Stornt and! his
mother, Bertha, who was) the.
St: Anne's organist for many

years. 'l/.
WhO. would have known

that w n Frank·Coe was run
out or-LincoJn County, he would
start a chain of events that
would bring I:Q.ore than a centu-

ry .of spiritu3:l growth 7.'" theRwdoso Valley. .
.~ .. .

~~
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MAY IS

To continue the
supplemental

giross receipts lax
and .ond••

Electlo. hold at 'he
••1..... Conventlo. Center.

!

\

;' .

erently. d.e:;;cn.IDe the. ch.a;]lasSt. Anne's-m-tbe-Hole. . .
St. ADne's Chapel is . ow

part of the Episcopal Ch in
Lincoln County, a parish offour
locations with the "mother"
church being Church of the
Holy Mount in Ruidoso. It con
tinues to serve the spiritual

needs' ofa. small£o.no.fvalley people and the ·onal
tourist. ItS inside w are cov-
ered with plaques Co~emo

rating -the Coes, 11ill.ys, Bon
nells and others who have been

/
/ .

/ '
/

It I/natters for Ruidosq;.
.,1)

VOTE

'J

s~ Anne's Chapel now, cOmplete with bell tower.

St. Anne's was left unlocked
and visitors from all over the
world signed the guest book.
Sadly, because of vandalism
and theft~ it is now necesSaty to
lock the doors.

Some people wonder why
St. Anne's islqcated in a pit. It
was not always so. Originall~it
Waf? built on a low hill. Howev
er,U.S. Highway 70 has been
built up over the years and it
has been neeessaryto build a
retaining w~ :round St.
Anne's and so some ags irrev-

• 'c-

.:!i7fi:~~~IlI~1tl.
The fact is natural gas can power a.hostot vari- I'.

ous uses-far and above cooking and heating,
,== _. 't's.the dependable, clean, abun-

_ -'- i· dantienergy source that's ovaila~'e I
»: • . to you ,Inow and forever through a sln-

.~. gle hookup, Many homes in
I..;~· .AN Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs and

lincoln County already have the
line installed, Others may have a main

. ~ right on ·thelr street, There's no need
ii'I ~ to wait any long~r. cal.' your fr.iendS {'\;
..,; I at Ziq Natural G·os Company today

'¥ '. to see how natural gas can add to I
··f·· .~ . (505) :;~~~f;7 ,I

. .,\\.
ZIA NATURAL ~~S§: GAS COMPANY

. C'\'
r~.., 707 Short Or., it Ruidoso Downs. NM·88346

)
i

!

/
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p r i s o'n
after hav- St. Anne's ~pi$copalChapelwas~in 1934.;iliout ~.S3J)'H!time thiS photo waS taken. Father 'Ted" H
ing sur-· ' ./ . .
vived th~

infamous
Bataan Death March.

. After the war, St. Anne's
Chapel was served by several
clergy, some of whom were .
chaplains. at F~rt Stanton,·
They would drive the rocky
road along Devil's Canyon to
hold services at St. Anne,s.

In 1946, a young veteran
by the name of Dan Storm
applied for and. received a
license as a lay reader in the
Episcopal Church. Storm
.applied for and received a
license as a lay reader in the
Episcopal Church. Storm
se~ .primarily at St. Anne's
for 2 years. and would have.
se ed longer except for his
tragic death from smoke
inhalation in December of
1998.

In recent years, .Robert. 9.
Anderson and his wife, Bar
bara, have given St. Anne's a
much needed storage room
complete With bathrOOm facili
ties. They lUlve also given a
bell tower with two bells 
named Hugo and Hilda after
Anderson's parents.

For many years the door to

EYE
EXAMS
AVAIUILE II

AI II.UUIlIf
-Iaerl.
D' an••ETIIY

eace

~y~~~.

(()YOUR .
CHOICE \. )$1998* _/ I:: 11 ·w

~ ~..-... ,

"leWDU J
IIIILE VlIIOI

IUIlEVALUE
LEIIEI

WEST

01999 National Vi"lon J:yeca,e Cente. Offe, expl,e. July 10. 1lI99. All eyegla•• ptirch..... ,.qul,e a cunam. valId p,••CrlpUCln.

378-5287

LOW PRICES ON

EYEWEAR
EVERY DAY

VISIT OUR

LOCATION:

CONVENIENT

1800 US HWY. 70

/

chased and the Coe Ranch
cmne into being in the ruidoso .
Valley.

Because of the' family's
The beginnings of the Epis- Canadian Anglican Heritage,

copal Church in Lipcoln Coun- Episcopal Bishops Kendrick
ty really cmne abou1 because of and Howden often stopped by
the Lincoln Count.¥- War. the Coe ranch and held ser-

Frank Coe aJid his cousin, vices ·there. Helena Coe began
George were "Regulators," who teaching Sunday school' at the
rode with Billy the Kid. Indeed, ranch for children in the Rui
~rge had his thumb shot off doso Valley.
in the battle of Blazer's Mill. ' In the 1920s, the Rev. F.B.

The cousins eventually "Ted" Howden, son of the bish
decided that departing Lincoln op, began holding regular· ser
County might be the healthiest vices in the schoolhouse in
move for them to make. And Glencoe. Father Howden also .
Frank moved to San Juan. began a fund to build a chapeL
County for about a year. While Land was given by the Coe
he was ranching in the Four Ranch Jor the chapel, a noted
Corners area, he met and mar- Santa Fe architect designed it,
ried Helena Ann Thlly. Hele- and in 193.3, G.F.Bruns built
na's father was a Canadian it.
architect whose office had been The chapel was named St.
been destroyed by fire in 1871. Anne's after Helena Coe's
The Thlly family waS Canadian mother. The construction was
Anglican (sam.e as American native rock with a La Luz tile
Episcopalian) in their religious roof. The chapel was consecrat
faith and practice":i eq in 1934 by Bishop F. B.

After an amnesty was' Howden.
given to the participan in the . Father He .n Jr. contin-
Lincoln co,un.ty War; Frani/kued to serve. Sl .me's until he
and Helena Coe, moved to Lin- was called to U .... L.! ve duty in the
coIn County where Frank' New Mexico Guard in 1940. He
owned some land. They we was subsequently se;itto the
later joined by 'Helena's moth- p.hilippines where, r the
er, Ann. More land was pur- Japanese invasion, h, died in

BY REv. CANON JOHN w: PENN
THE EP,SCOPAL CHURcH
IN LI.'\lCOLN COUNTY

. /
Out of Lir-coln C~unty'lviolent past, the
v<YIey's Episcopal Church is established·

4C FRIDAY, MAy H, 1999
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WIlaR heir Iboillbe bl.dlsallers. Buldlnlll.,. happen everY dl,W11lcb meaDI'
aJ8l" 'If, pelple U~epuoeed'old, clol~I••I.dl,lice1oresl.l'lelle IrPOrilbe

Amerlcao Red Cross. CIIlI-IfIO.IO.2280. BlcauIe dlsallerone~ esls.

, II AmerJoanB8dCross+ '" , ,

ENTRA. ME NT '(P&-13)
, ,

*,2:30 5:00 7: 10 *9:15

PUSHING TIN (R)

(FOR 5 DAYS ONLYI)

*2: 15 4:45 7: 15*9:45

THE MUMMY (P6-13)

*2:004: 0' 7:00 .*9:30.' ' . ..

Sanely Suggin
staff writer

Meredith Keeton.
staff writer

. . , ," . . ..-d-J '! '-'.- • '.. '. ,"', ~

':" "/ ..- '~.:'J9~_~~~..;:':~
... ,1"/... '....~.• , .•, ..

>/' ., ' .• ' J'

Ana Anglada.
graphic designer

", ~ , .... ' ..r ,~ j:_"
. . ' '7-; i. .. ..

; • I{

Laura Clymer,
editor

ON TH£ tOVER

Video ,,: 9D
Movies ..........................................•. 90

'f' Dining gUide
Where to eat what . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 • • • • • • • 6D

'V Going out
Offto see the Wizard . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 0 ... • • • 8D

In Review .....................................••... 50
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'" The arts

further inside

Bellas Artes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3D

!

I ..

photo Memlith KHron/phoro collage IIno ling/ado

SENIORS KYLE SPARKS (the Scarecrow) and Micah Ensor (the TIn Man) join a cast of
more than 50 students in this year's Ruidoso High School drama music

r
,'The Wizard

ofOz.' The play opened yesterday and will show tonight and Saturday t the Spencer
Theater. For more, follow tile yellow brick road to 8D.

vamonos staff

yarl,onos!, the arts and entertainment magazine of Uncoln County, is pub

lished every Friday by t~e Ruidoso News. Literary submissions are welcomed.
,

Submit for consideration to Laura Clymer. Yamonos! editor, P.O. Box 128,

Ruidoso, NM 88355, or call 505.257.400 I.
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·Best B~Y
PAULA WHnFS oils.

· watercolors and
·porcelains are on .
display a~ the '.;
RUidoso Valley i

Chamberof
Commerce through

. June I, as part of the .
·aft inpublic places
initiati~. The New
Mexico native began
her c~reer in 1971.
She's noted for her
·instructional pro
grams as well as her'
wqrks ofart,

Courlcsy phQto

. .1llil:iiDiDiIvI • IlUlDOSO' 257-9558- .,".~ ..,_.' '-

. .

111 Rio St. - 257-6844

,

RIO STREET GALLERY

BEST OF SHOW
Scottsdale Artists' '~ea9ue
. PHYLLIS TEUC~ERT

. ExclusivelY. at..,·

420..1771 2$1.7022
Li."I•. r.••, • HI,. FI..,

$10 11$40 ,er I.ui..
C.II fer 2'" 1S,.ci.II

MASSAGEro VOU

r.~ '1~

Wliite Oaks Pottery
Studio and Gallery

Sprilig eanjron GaJlerr

I
i

416 FIna It., IluIdoso,~ . .
New 0Ileans anistJim 'Leasure spedalizils .
In JlOiliaits of .dients' guardian ./He
also palms angel'1C Ihemed school rand
dllldl murals, ceilinp and.waIs of afiYa!e
homes and businesses. His SlUdio. ~Open
tolhe pubtlC by appoimment . ,

'White Mm, Pottery Gallery

D28 SlIM.1II~ 1IIIiI~..2SJ.3I4f.
Fealuri~ nm WlerwIDe's landscaped
series, WiD and johana De~ CIvfs
Heede, lany DavIdson, VICki Conley. Ivy
Heyman, Alan Buder and Btl Campl!el.
Cali forgaIery hours.

Three ofCups Antiques

_ SIloIl&JIar. C8pitIn, 1St 4801
Primitive antiques and rusdc accestOries
for cabin 1Mng. Open Monday Ihrough
5aIInIa}<

Jill......,WIIIIIi_ 14....

From heradobeSlUdio, JlOtIl!r Ivy HeYman
makes fuuctIonaI porceIaln. scuIptlI'eS and
Il&htinlln the shadowofP.1III5 MounraIn.A
one hour drMl north from bIoso:.Open
_days,IOa.m.-5p,rn.

, .

Western Trails Gallery

DO East SIIaIrIr IarNtCIpIbI
mU01
0rigin;II-.. oils, acoIIeaion ofquality
Indian jewelry and anifacls, unique elhno

. graphic and regional aafls. FeaIIa'ed ardst
is jeI WeI Zhou whose oil painIIngs take a-rv$OUIhwestem theme.

. ' t: • . .

Hurd-La Riiiconada.~ery .Sacred Imagt's,An~& ICOJL'l

011 ..... 3D In III ''''Idv.6BGIl
Michael Hurd's lateSt WllIlcs plus worIfs~
Pew" Hurd, Henrieue Wyeth .'1Jrd,
Andrew Wyeth, jamieWyeth, CaroIl'lurd
IlIlgers and Peter.de Ia Fuem!l. Works can
be~ Monday thRll!&h Salu~ 9
am.-5 ~.m. and by. appointment on
Sunday.

The Kenyon Thomas Gallery
S46Sudd11111, ......, tile lIlIIIc....1&'"c:aa,aa, UJ.IIH6i
Ponery·and pasIIlIs by Kerl1an Thomas,
fine weavlnp by MarcIa Thomas. Call lor
gallery ht:>urs. .

Rio Street Gallery
I.oGIIId In.... 1& _110 It.,
"'1IlIsD, 2SU8U. .
0ritJnai fine an in a YlI'iety of media by
naIlonaIly aa:laimed artists. Gallery hours:
lOam. to S .p.m, TIIII'Sday • MoncIajt
~Wednesdaybyappoillll"'lt '

Nogal Store & Gallery
•

HIpInr Jr, IIapI . ,
Featuring the WllIlcs of Nogal and LiICOIn

·County" area artists.and Uaflsll61 sudI as
lim ilrazJe, Mike and Geo!&ia Lag, Pam
Topper,John West. Anne Iluffin&ton, Susan
·Welr-Ancker, Ivy Heyman.lenlyAncIerson
and Coleta UveIy. Hours: 9.a.m. to 5p.m.,
W~,.J.r"a.m.lD" p.m.
Sunday.

Red Rose Art Studio
·CGlIIty ... EGII, IlaIdo,.....
The stucIo of Hondo Valley artist PaUa
Whitef_herWIlfb In 011. acrylic and
porcelain in Styles from lmjlresIionisIi lD
abstract l!IlJII'eS!Ion. WeeIdy dasses are
held on Tuesday from 9a.m. to ~ p.m. Call
forllOln.

,

Art and Artifact

StribUng Fine Art

Expressions in Bronze IOJI MedlemDr., IIuIdIIso; JJ8otlI9l
Feawring ccintempor;ry Southwest paint-

1001 SudderlII,IIIIIdoso, m-mo Ings by New. Mexito anIst Stephen
. Chamber of Commerce Dave MtGary:s fdly (ealures a finishing SIribUng. Iociued In The AttIc tomplex

· studio and a gallery whk;h shDWCaSeS a . (upstairs in back). Hours: 10 a.m. to 2p.rn.
lWo-deca4e mrospeaive coIleajon of his
"Images ~Bronze." Gallery hours are I0 Thursday through Sunday, or by appt.
am.-5 p,;m. Monday-Saturday.

Benson Fine Art

f1aIInI til III PaIIIcIII,....._.6IW!I'L
~11or an appoImment, 25lI-5 113 or 653
~081.

no 5uddeI1II Dr.. JIIIidoso, 251·., .
BeginningAprll16through May: The paint
Ings of Paula White. Hours are: Monday,9.
5; Tuesdi!)' lhrough Thursday, 8:30-5; and .
Friday, 8:30-4:30.

"Gary D. Garrett
D06 SIiddeIIIIIlIIIe, ....-; JS1.6W1
The gallery features the aa,lic paintings of
ardst Gary Garrett.

Hubbanl Museum ofthe
•

American West

..... to, ...dlIsO IIaIIDr, IlNIU.
A reIrOSpl!CtIw! of KaIl Bodmer's WllIlcs
Winter hours:10 am. to 5 p.m. cIaiiY-

... ~ : .

IOJ S. 1lalIaIII ..... CapiIaD, 1S4-..
Aconlempor;ry gallery fe;llllring fine an
and rare. unusual objeasfor coIiectOn,

.housed in a 1896 blll'deIlo. GaI1eIy ht:>urs
are II am..to.7 p.m. Wlldnesday througll
Saturday, or. by appointment.

. Handwoven Designs
IOJ .......... ClIpItID, IS4-2OO8
Maggie Doyte is a naIionaily recognized,
fourth-genera1lon hand weaver w1lh a
working WUIet'f In Capitan. She dIaws
lnsplradonfromlhe Iandsc:apesofherNew
Mexican honlor her handwaven cIoch
Ing. UsI~ nalUl1I fibers, dyes. and hand
spun ji'ns, the~ are finished wIIh

· knhted 111m and edeaic bulrllm,. Open
Thursdly .through Saturday, lOam.
through .. pm.

Gail's FrameofMind

. Eagle Ranch Art Gallery
nas .. S4/JO, AIaIqanIo, I-8OlIo
43J.0M.. . .
Gallery.hours: 9am.-6 p.m. daily.'

1104 MedIeII, RuIdoso, JJlI.IQJL Mm. Arts Gallery & Framing
An aJternaIive gallery fealUring \lriginals by

· .Gaylon Gillem, Denise COm, Isz, Biltlll mo SIIdddI Dr.. 1IIIIdoso, 2S7.fJ48
long, Marcia Bizeau & Beats TI4!WS, Pam The pIIery feawres originals and prinls by
TD~per. .Jim leasure, Rick Hall, I.aureI local _ Terl Sodd. Prints by Bill Jaxon.
AjJpeI, Barbara CuIIer,·1Irua! c::hapman. Michael Adcinson, Judy Larson, Dale
Bernice Landnm, Marty lane, failing RDck. Terbush, Robert Carver and Suanne
Pottery and Crysailis Glass sculptures Irf WomsJey. Artifaas, polleI)\ IcachInas and
Anaya~n. Open Monday through Friday, rugs. Open _ da)os, 10 a.rn.-6jl.ln.

· 10 am. to 5 ~.m.. SaIIrday 10 a.m. to ~

p.m,

1104 MedIem Dr;, RuIdoso,~
· Bronze sculptor GayiOR Gillem's works.

.Open Monday-Friday 9 a!l1: -4 p.rn.

ZZ06 SIMeI1IIIlItIe, IIuIIIdlo, 2S7-B6L .
'.Anl# MishaMalpica opens her'~ .

~SQlIPtuidII SIUdio to the public.
JOIning her is fun Mau1ftsen and his WllIlcs
connildi~ stone and I>urlwood. Hours: .11

Lorene & Larry's Frame &Art a.m.lD5p.rn. Wednesday tJuough Sunday,
. or by appointment call 257·1561 or 257•

268 MaIn lid. CIpllan, IS4-l6OS .. 0205. .
. r_utonua' C·olo'rs . Original art, watertolor painting.

UUU' Southwestern prints and CllSlOm design

101 CaIIdry.CluIlIId., IIlIIdosO, m-9B8. fumllure by~
• Barbara D¢h~Westbrook is the artiSt in

residence of this 5,600 square-foot gallery
ofan. Call for more Information.
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see Art Loop, page 5D
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Beverly6nd .Paula Wilson, a

mother-daughter duo based just
outside of the settlement of Un:
coIn on U.s. 380, also will wel
come visitors on, the Art Loop
tour.

What start~d .as a mutual
hobby and a c,J1ance for Paula to

I create' SOl11el original artwork,
'grew into Fruit of the Trees, an
enterprise producing handmade
paper and journals of all sizes,
shapes and color. some incorpo
rating flowers aJjd other vegeta
tion.Their' studio home between
mile marker 95/ and 96, west of
Lincoln is the perfect setting for
their avocation.

Each journal. photo album or
note card is one ofakind, created
fiom the imaginations and creativ
ity ofthe two women.

Coming fiom Chicago and
Massachusetts. where her hus
band isa professor at Harvard Uni
versity. Wdson is a Master Garden
er. as well as an expert on Egypt·
ian and Syrian history an~ culture
through her work as a museum
docent. .

Not~'sfied with producing a
speaa r garden, she wanted t~,

interact, ·th her plants on anoth
er level and began sketching her
herbal offspring. AbQut the same
time. her daughter, then in eighth-

of State Highway 37, where its
breaks off to~rd Nopl from

~
Road48.

,er line includes pins featuring
'.dogs and owls. some flow

ers, a mesh appliCj3tion and a
series of abstratt Idesigns with
garnets and amethySts. as well as
some one-of-a·kind bracelets and
pendants.

, I

I

Beverly and Paula Wilson

Zoe di Negri

market.
In 1989 as her fascination with

Southwest themes grew, she
moved again to Truchas. N.M.,
looking for. a quiet life high.QII a
mesa betwljt'n Taos and Simta Fe.
But on a dip to Ooudcroft, she
iscoveredJUnwin County and in

I 996. shehnoved her equipment,
er dogs and her donkeys to her
orne across fiom the intersection

/

g._.......J,_ ./1

J/n") wuI pl"'/oJ I"J J)innM SlaM.,J
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRRER

!
Editor's nott: This is the fourth in eign languages, as soon as she ful-

a series offeature stories about the filled those commitments, de
a~' participating in the 1999 lin- Ne~ plunged into aeating jewel
coin County Art Loop Tour. On Satur- ry, ~ich. ranges fiom, whimsical
d and Sunday. July 10 and I I, 21 to ~ramanc.

lillro/n County artists will apm their ' "I grew up always fixing other
studiothomes to the publir5 people's broken neddaces," she

I
said.

JewelrY desiper foe de fIe&ri Her time in Afiica at the Uni-
Born in England, raised in versity of Lagos in Nigeria infIu

Nigeria and cultivated in New eneed her style.
York, Zoe de Negri chose an "All of the lnarkets, the color
adobe house along th~ Rio Bonito and the wonderful beads"lshaped
for her home and.studio.. her thinkingl.de Negri said.

A1fhough the Jewelry designer She left Afiica in 1969, traY-
br:ought her unique ~rspectives •e1ed for ayear in Europe'and lived
WIth metals and preoous stones in London, Switzerland and the
to uncoln County, she does little Canary Islands. She cante to the
direct selling. Most ofher work is United State to visit her mother
sold wholesale to select stores. 30 years ago and stayed. first in ,

But visitors on the 1999 Lin- New York, where she continued10
coin County Art Loop will have a study and established 10ng.Jasting
chance to watch the,artist at work relationship with stores that still
and to buy some of her pieces buy her work, induding Henri
during the self-guided tour Satur- Bendel!, B1oomingclales, Lord and
day and Sunday, July 10-11. De ~or, KamIi and BeDini. ~
Negri is one of21 artists from Car- "I lucked out,' de Negri said. "I
riwzo, Nogal and Capitan to San walked into (tile very exdJ!S
Patricio and uncoln who wiD open storel Henri BendeR with a bimch
their studiosto visitors for the of things I had made and the
two-day even Started as a way to buyer boughtan ordeJ:.1 found out
unite artists, d potential buyers later I should have called and set
and to promote a wider apprecia- up an aPJlOintment.·
tion of the local art community, In '918. de Negri moved to
the loop has evolved into an Minne$Ota and started her second
eagerly anticipated glimpse of the business called Pound Sterling
aeative process. Inc., seDing harnlaafted jewelry

Although her mother, an artist to stores and museums. She
and fashion designer. iriSisted her stayed 13 years and during that
daughter tat cooking and for- time expanded into the national,
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. 800 . 545 . 901 I 50S . 630 . 7529 J
"A MESCAL.ERO APACHE ENTERPRISE • CARRIZO CANYON RD" MESCAL.ERO,JIM

'New Mtxico's Best Kept S«ret'
/

Tuesday Night 8:00 p.m.
'Karaoke

Wednesday Night
"Hump Nighr' - $1.00 off Pitchers of

Beer and Special Prices on all
"Hump Drinks" ,

Thursday'Night7:00 p.m.
Ladies Night - Special Drink Prices,. . . J ',. .

. ,

Monday· Friday • O~en'2:00 p.m. to Closing

Saturday & Sunday • Op'en 11 :00 ,a.m. tOCI0s.'g

T'lmE OUT
-'P'-ORT' B,A.~' ,&.' (
, :IO'U861/' ':_<:: ,

. ,
"

, .
H _ .

,(loca~ in the' mainbuildingl.ower floOr/-,"

ac~ss·from Dan Li Ka 'Dining Room) ",

, , .' /.
5:00 lO. 7:0~ p.m.}ve,y.cJeay
SpeclalPnces on all Dflnks

/Theall new ..
TlmlOUT

'PORT' S-IR & lOUIGI·

--~~~- - --'= . '

, # •

slut u! A,I·Ii:-
I.,. r~l ~' .'...... ~~
. " /If ""~.. , ;.; .

~Ruidoso. News TV Gu.ide Ii$tingsl"', ."','
tune you :into your favorite shows!

I

,,
1

,,

Th~winter season ' goes. with the
for the pencer Theater King's Singers. Of
cqnd ed May I with a all t~e perfor-
solo piano recital' by mances I'~ttnded
Navah Perlman, She ' during' the ,year,
aimes by her musical' they' we, my
talent quite legitimately, , favorite.,'
as her father is violiniSt The New Mexi-
Itzhak Perlman. I co Symphony was

As is the caseWith so/ J "( n /?/ my s,econdfavori,te.
IJf1 /D" LarolherJ

'many classical musi- I ,found MarkIN REVIEW
dans, esp~cially soloists, PO. TIl' RUIDOI. N.... O'Connor sort of
studies begin at an early he, hum, 'Glenn
age. In the'case of Perl- ,campbell was just
man it Was the age of6. . plain fun, further
She h~ performed world wide, attested to by his recent Pioneer
both in recital and as soloistwith Award and ttemendous standing
noted symphony orchest)'aS. ovation at' the CMA ceremonies.

While Perlman js an accom- The Blind Boys from Alabama was
plished pianist I found' her pro- .the' only act in the Blues Highway
gram perhaps not containing the 61 Tour worth spending more
best selections. The opening .than a half hour, of' a SaturdaY
number by J.s. Bach, ''TO~ta in evening with,
C Minor" sOl\nded, beau ful on Then there was the Russian
th~ Steinway but tende to be' Ballet. I.detailed my disappoint
someWhat carelessly payed in ment in that evening's perfor
parts. (loved the Beethoven and •manceearlieHn the season. Idid
found it to be emotive and well n't attend any' Irish dancing sim-

, presented. Except for ,the Cop- ply because I've .exp'erienced
land the rest of the performance enough, and since lam not Irish
was a tasteful blend of moods nor was I raised in that tradition
and, styles, all from the mid-19th so 1cannot adequately; interpret
and early 20th centuries; the nuances enougl) Ito attend
Mendelssohn, Robert Schumann three different' perfo!mances in
and Prokofiev., two years. ' .

Perlma,n, while perhaps-not ' The coup of coups for the
. the best choice to end aseason at Spencer was the road company
the Spencer, was essentially satis- premier of"big."lt was an enjoy- .
fying. able evening indeed and a proud

As Ireflect on the past season moment for our cOmmUnilyt.ln
1notice there wel'e butafew truly the future I hope we get to •ee
outstandinll performances. One more small ensemble w rk;
that ,I regret not having seen was baroque quartets and quintetS,
the Fiesta ,Navidad back in brass ensembles, for the opera
December. I cannot tell you how lovers a diva or two, a return
many people have commented engagement every year of the
that it Was the best ~fogiafu New Mexico Symphony, more
they've seen at the Spe~cer. For popular performers and more
quality and brilliance m~vote still theater company perfonnantts.

THE ARTS

ART LOOP

Continuedfrom page 4D love paper. ILte a lot ofletters
grade, attended a summer camp and can ,u,sfbeautiful paper.
in Michigan dedicated to the arts. There is something textural and

'j was interested in ami',but sensual about a beautiful piece of
all of those classes were fit d up paper."
and Mom said take art c' sses," Their fascination and affection
Paula said. "They were inly in for paper making shows in their
drawing and print making and work. It's matched by their feel
that's pretty much where I still . ings for the family home in Un
am interested today." coin, purchased on Beverly's third

She's continued her art stud- trip to the county.,
ies at Washington' University in ' "I knew I had to be here," she
St. Louis, Mo., but spends breaks
at home. '!' said~~f her decision to buy near

When Paula brou t home . Lin, ,n. "This house had just
paper making skills, it ,idn't take gonon the market. We were
long for both wo en were thin ing this would be our sec
hooked. , ond home, but I couldn't leave,

"I had always wanted to make I've never felt such' a sersl: of
a book," Beverly said. "We both place as Ido here," '
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!'dce I\;Inge: " 'J'.) $.$$
Phone: •.,' , ~ ,378-4747
Address: West Highway}

Ruidoso Dow
HOJurs: .. Open 7days aweek from 6! ..

'.

. ,

"
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C
ome en'~ our ne~::~:a~e~~ce ~~g~!:~~ $$ .
rant~::rLsino Deck Buffet. Phone:.... . 257-$141, ext. 7858

With excellent food made by our Address: Inn of the Mounta.in ·Gods
experienced chefs, and aview th;!t . . CarrizoCanJ~n Road
never ends, you will never hye to . . ' }\'lescalero .'
gamble again o~ a great pl/ce to' HOl1rs: ;. Breakfast 7a:m~-11 a.m .
eat. /' Lunch 12 p.m.-3:30 p.m.

Dinner 5p;m.-9:30 p.m.

KBob's Steak House

Steaks, seafood, prime rib and the
best salad wagon in town await

diners at K Bob's. Open since
1979, t~e steak hou~e serves up
some h~arty country qreakfasts and
daily lunch and,dim~er specials, as
well as ca\~g for all occasions.
Y'all come in.

Cree Meadows Restaurant' & Lounge

Serving breakfast, lunch and din- Price Range: , $-$$
ner, featuring daily specials. Phone: 257-273'3

Great food, great atmosphere and Address: Cree Meadows Country Club
great prices. We have live musiC in 301 Country Club Drive
the lounge. We also book private Ho.urs: Restaurant 7 a.m.-9 p.m.
parties. ,.J lQulige 9a.m, to ...

• •

I

Apache .Tee Cafe
T jooking for a meal with SOme
.lLatmosphere, take the short drive Price Range: $$
I· .

to Apache Tee. Serving up steaks, Phone: ...........•....... 257·5141
seafood and daily specials create4' Address: ....• Ion of the Mountain Gods
by chef Brendon Gochenhour allfl Carrizo Canyon Road, Mescalero
drinks from the full~service b~~, the Hours: .............•. 6~m.·l0 p.m.
Ap~he Tee has the best vie)", and (Closed MlInday and Tuesday)
thyfri,endliest staff around... ;
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i ).. : Dan Li Ka Dining"Rb'om
~~~gant dining with fantastic Price ~nge: ; .•.•..•..... $$.$$$ -
,,;CVlewS of Lake Mescalero pro~.J'bllne 257·5141

vides ~e ~tmosph¢;e at Dan Li Ka. Addre$s: ••• : •Inn of'theMountlioGods
The dmang roo~ also offers a CamzoCanyon Ro~diMescalero

Sunday brunch Duffet and always Hours: .•. BreaJ<fast MonrSar. 7·11 a.m. ~.

has fine cuisine choices for lunch Sunday BreakfaSt 7-10 ~,"fi

and dinner. And while at Dan Li Ka Sunday Late Risers,tO·ll a.m.
don't miss the ~ecadent dessert lIIId Sunday Brunth nool1~3p,m,

pastry menu. ~ Lunch Mon. -Sat. 11 a.m.-2:3() p.m,.
,

, , Dinner 6·9 p.m.
i

Price range key: entees priced$7 and uneler = $j entrees !f to $15 = $$j entrees $iS and over :' U$
, ,. ,-
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Price. Range: '0 • $-$S
Phone: 258-3325
Address:. . . ; . . . . . . . .. . •. 212 Men Dr:

in Innsbrook Village, Ruidoso
Hours: .. ,' ..... Lundt 11:30 a.m-5 p.m;

Dinner 5-1() p.m.;
(Closed Mondays)

Price range key: enueespriced $7 :and under = $; entrees $7 to $15 =$$; entrees $15 and Qver = U$

/
j

Texas Clqb Grill & Bar

f

"

Red Lobster

Enjoy great charbroiled s~eaks

and seafood; Texas-style chIcken
fried steak and fresh pasta in a
casual Western atmosphere.,The
menu also features terrific coconut
shrimp and fried catfish. Live music
on .weekends and cocktails are the
perfect. complement ,to a Texas
Club meal.

. . f
Michelena's Italian Restaur~nt

..

F
a4tily style dining at one of Price Range: ~ : $-$$
¥idoso's favorite restaurants. A Phone: :' 257-5753

variety of Italian dishes such as ravi- Address: : 2703 Sudderth Dr•. ' .'
oli, lasagna, manicotti and, of Midtownjn-Ruiqqso ",j .

course, pizza.~ excellent selection Hours: Open from 11:00 a.m., "
of fmewines and imported beers.

'Good fOOd'food~unand good PrIce Range: : $-$$
prices is what arley's is all ..hnne: ; '; 258-5676

about. T~. atntosp ere is light ,and Addr~s: ~ 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso
fun and t ere are 16 domestic beers Hows:.. ; Tbe r~staurant\~pens at
on tap. ooks Pedro Bonilla and ' 11:30 a.m. 7days aweek

. Nick Lawrence grill one of the best
burgers arQun and you won't want.
to miss the w, od-firedpizza.

t

W
e are the one and only seafood Price Range: ;.. \:~ : $$·$SS

. specialist. No reservations Phone:.~ •................ 622-4818
neede~. Come as you are. Not OnlyZdress:.... 'Ia' ... 2625.N. Main Street .J
the q~st seafood but a great steak . Roswell ':
toq!£ome'and see what the excite-' .ours:... Sun ay·Thursday lla.m.-9p.m..
ment is a

7
1 about. All major credit Friday-Samrday lIa.m.-l0p.m.

cards acce ted
, .

,,,

. .

, .... ,... I Cattle Bar~o.... \ " "
'S'ens~ti~nalsteaks, seJood and a Price, gel $$-$$$ .

46-I¢m salad bar aJ'f~atured on Phon :.. , ....•..... 257-9355
Cattle Baron's menu. Fresh trout, Address: .• ii,'. 657 SUdde'Ih~r Ruidoso
catfish, Pacific snapper and King ijours: ...... 1~ a.m. to r:3.nl. Sun.
salmon and spec'ality dishes like Thurs.; 11 a.~ 10:30 p.m.. .

filet mignon wit 'green chili bear- Fri. and Sat.
naise sauce are 0 patron pleasers.

, .

La LQrraine;,.... ",". '.',

La Lorraine specializes in French Lorraine.
.' lind gourtet dining. Known Eor Price1lltitge: •••••••• ,. ~, ••••• SS-$$$

, . their pepp r steak and creme ..hone: 257.2954
brulee, theY,.' e bound.to make, your Address: 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso
mouth water. Also featuring veal, HnurSl., .. ; Luncb Tuesday-Samrday
lamb and seafood; Customers rave . 11 30 2 I: ,a.m.- p.m.
about the presentation of the food Dinner Monday· Tbursday 5:30-9 p.)lI ,
and the outstanding se"i¢e at La Friday and S~mrday 5:30.9:30 p.IlI.
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what'sbrewiog
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QIe....CGuIIIy ClIft.
Live D1I\SiCesyriight: pianofrom
5 p.m.to 7 p.m., dancing
Wednesday throIigh Saturday, 7
p.m.-II pm.

'llleTms....
Live emenainII\eIlt .fridaYs and
5aIurdays. OJIBI from 7 am. to
10 pm. Thursdays through
Tuesdfys. Oosed Wednesday.

1II;dPID .
Teen center located at 1214

.. Mechem, Ruidoso. Open 3:30 to
9:30 p.m. Monday through

i Thursday.):)O to '11:30 p.rn.
i Friday, noon to II :30 p.m.
1 Saturday, and I'IOOI! to 9-.30 p.rn.
: Sunday. Noadrnission. Dances. OJ

and 1M!'b.lsicon weekends. CaD
(Dr peiformance schedule. 25Sc
4415.

··:..·:· \i WIn, ....SbaII.
: Live D1I\SiC """""" at WPS, 2516: '''6'-'; Sudderth Dr. .
•··; 'IIIe GaII1Iis

.Live music nightly. Karoke on
Mondays and Tuesdays at 2535
Sudderth Dr.

Set THE WIZARD. pogt 9D

performances
: IIoIIdo FiesIas
; The talented .Hondo Resta
i Dan~ perform traditional
~ Spanish~ at 7 p,m. Friday
• and Saturday.

'WiDrd of 01' .
I'Iwtos by MtmliIh KttrooJIIIJidogj NtIVI The Ruidoso High School dram3 I

SENIOR~HLOE W1ERWlIlE, who plays poromy, and a department presenl5the "WIZard :of Oz" at 1 p.m.. Friday and i
'Munchki 'put on the final touches of their costumes before: Saturday at Spencer Theater. j .

Tuesday' dress rehearsal. ! rICketS are $6 for Studen1s and
, i $12 fIJI"~ CaD the Spencer

those who have seen the film version ofThe Wizard, ~. ~~oo:r ~Cat~i~~
of Oz, the stage performance will offer interesting! at 258-4910.
plot difference~. ,; ~

"The best part of being in drama is being out in ~ . 'Walt UIliI BIlk'
the spodight. When you've finished opening night i .'Wait Unlil Dark' is the pro-
and everything went well, all the practice, which is duqion of the Roswell
the worst part, payS 00:" said Wierwille. CoIyHnunity I.ilIIeTheaIer. drea-

The WIZard of Oz was chosen in part because of ed by.fm Bignell, Ewrq perfor-
the large number of roles it offers. mances are sd1elUed for 8:15

"There are great costumes and makeup, and so pm. May 28 and 29 and ,/me 4
many different characters. So unlike Grease or some-: and 5. Matinees areset for 2pm.
thing like that, a lot of people get to have parts," i ~~2:':i:::.~~M':
WierwiUesaid. ; priceS are $7 for;ddls and $3.50

Many of the actors who made a name for them- 1 for fuII.Iime students. CaD 622
selves in last year's musical, Bye Bye Birdie, rehlm to ~ 1982 formoreinrormaliOn.
the stage. In tum, many ofthe Munchkins starred in 1
the Missoula Children's Theater performance of i p' u'Ddl-...a .
Onderella at the Spencer lastJune. Farley's SJIOIISClIS this "last chance

Working with a cast that indudes such a large to ceIeIlraIe the '60s in thecemu- /
num....r of young performers proves interesting for ry." Four bands wiI play dassic
olde~u~embers.. rock from the '60s. Admission is ;

" orkinll with the Mundikins is crazy; said $10. Advance lickels available at .
senio Malcolm ShiJrbnlt, who pays the Cowaroly! Farley's and CallIe Baron.
Lion. "They're like monkeys." !i .

Though last year's musical got rave reviews and i
the students were'jlleasedwith its outcome, the pro- 1.
duction ofThe Wizard OfOz has gone more smooth- i .
Iy; 1 'IIIe IIaidoso IllJa*'y,Ib ..

"We're further along than we were last year at! SlI;Id. 2SU616 .
this time," junior Hollan~ Dom said. "Irs going to be 1 open MOI1day through Thursday. ,:.1
sad because it's the last time for our seniors, bot we! 7to 5, Friday 7to 9 and Sa!urday

: 8 to 9. Fresh roasled coffees and•i all the basic eSpresto drinks plus
i bIgeIs and pasb k:s.

/
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Theater. The three-performance

run opened Jast night
The musicaLversion, which is differ

ent man the well-known film venion,
wiD be performed in two acts featuring
more than 50 local students. Joining
high school students are elementary
school children who play the
Munchkins ofOz.,

The annual musical is the largest
yearly performance for RHS drama.
Students work on the musical for a
good portion of the school year, hold
ing casting calls for parts. working on
sets and pulling together what could
pass for a professionally done show.
Performing the play at the Spencer
Theater ir,bvides sound and lighting
effects an~ gives the show: a polished
backdrop.,said senior Chloe Wierwille.
who plays the lead role ofl)orothy. For

I

I)

" ,

R
uidoso High School drama

. present its annual end. of the year

musical. The wtZilrd ofOz, at 7pm.t~
, .

and Saturday at the· Spencer
"

10 see

,

I,I~

THE CASf takes
the stage for a
sound check and
voice wallIHIp.
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Doug Parsons
Scott Gossett
Nathan Wierwille
Trey Garth
Everet Thompson
jessica Warren
Samantha Ward.

- J' ,
: . ,. "... '

Strom SdJiereck
Ken4ra Martin
Bri~y Perteel

. Chy~\1Re Perteet
Kar~ Arnett .1 .
E1izabedl jackson
juliannne l.amb

/

Mtttdi/h KmonIRuidoso News

PARENT VOWNI'EERS help witJ.I costumes and make-up.

•
I

,
",

'/

, .

Monica Keyes
jenn~ Hart
juan Arreola
OdDeiWierwille
Keel Barnett

. Hall nd Dam
.~ 'I

Kyle Sparks
Micah Ensor
Malcolm Sharbutt
Tim Baldridge
April Hoffer
Rebekah Wimbrow
Deann Shade
Kristi Ensor
Chelsea Baca
Undsey Brown
Shara Gurule
Eric Hoyt
Audrey Reich
Summer Snow
Tena Cardwell
jessica Bednarz
Charity Hull
Kourtney Hodges
Ashlee Hendrix

. Nicole kenmore
Megan.Lamb
Kristina Verasko
Uncia Celusniak
Alex LeVinson

JadJel Levinson
Veronica Vigil
Marl Vigil
Megan Smith

I Krysta Snowden .

/
'e' ,J'

" .

• Mtredi/h Krtton/Ruidoso Ne~/

DECKED OlIT IN RILL DRESS are Holland Dam. juan Arreola and Rebecca Wimbrow. ' I

CASJ: '

lHEWIlARD '
(/lnlimiedjirlm pllge 8D
! ,

will make the b~st ofit."
, Tickets for,the RHS drama per
fonnance of1}Je Wizard ofOz are
'56 for students and 512 for adults.

. TickEtS may be. purchased from
the Spen~rBox Ollice at 336
4800.

•
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SILVEIlS'CREEN

.,

where stress is' the great ecIuarlZl!r ' .
and bravado is the lowest common. ,

denominator. a. game Wh~ the
winner - not the loser- could lose it·
au - his jQb, his marriage. his miiId.

Gloria

Theory or Right

"

1iIp Ie•• far IIIIJ 7-M
•

Simon Birch

TheSie&e

You'w Got Mail

Babe: P'1g In the City

SlaI'Trek: IIISIIm!Ction
/

GOING OUl

IIIJ.liIIeoniellS

1IIIJ4
Babe; Pig In the City
You'w Got Mail
OudawJU5lice
IIIIJI
SlarTrek: IIlSUrl'eaion
AnotherDay
OIplllO
MaIevioIence
Talk orAngI!Is .
VeIwt GoJdrnine

. .
Here's what isshowiog at Sierra.
Cinema For more infonnalion call
257-9444. -Indigtes:Friday and
Saturday sI\OWS only.

I
.PusIIiJI,~I
Rated:R
Show dmll$: 2:15- p.m.,. 4:45 'lite Mllinmy

.p.m..7:IS p.m., 9:,45 p.m.- Rated: PG-13
Plot' Nick Falzone Oohn OsKk) is Show times: 2 p.m.-, 4:30 p.m., 7.
a CIlI1lnlI freak. An air tralJic CllIIU'OI p.m, 9:30 pm.-

Plot Brendan~ Rachel Weiszfreak.
He ·pushes·dn" at New Yo~s and John Hannah star iIs:tnmure
Tem:linaJ Il1ldar Control (TRACON) ,~ who IlI\Y,IittiII&J set loose a •

, ' 3,OOO-year-old kkac,ofterrorin the
center. Part catacomb, part frat remake of d/e- 1932 ·.film, The
house, TRACON is the chaotic ilir, Mummy..... j

traffIC facilityon Long Island thathan- The Munvny is described as a I'OIJS'

dies up to 7,000 IIighIsaday inID and ing,~ suspe!1SeIul and tJor
out of the finlte airspace above rifying epic.
~ laGuardia and Newark
airpOns. 'Nick works the Newark blrlpllenl
radar scopes, the busiest ofthem all, Rated: PG-I] J
and he is the best or the be5t.lfyou Show limes: 2:3~ ~.m.-, 5p.m., 7:19
do.n't beIiew, just ask lim. . p.m., 9:15 p.m: i '. .
That is, untiJ RusseO Bell (BiIIy!5ob . Plot An insurance ilM!5ligator

Thornton) comes to lOWII. Nw (Catherine Zela-jones)~
.stinIs in Albuquerque, Phoenix and her boss that only wayshe can
Denver;RusseIJ - a aoss between a eardllegendaJy~ thief
IIIlltllKyde cowboy and a Zen mas- Robert ' '
ter - has aime to New York IooIcing MacDougaJ (Sean Connery), .
for heavier II'affic. This is the same is by posing as a master thiefher-., , . . - ,

fpy who once stood in the IUJbu. $eI£ The trap works, and arisky
lencewal<li ora747 just to seewhat working~ is formed. As .

it felt like. . . their miJtUaI aItr.Iclion- and dis-
Fueled by Caffeine and machismo, a r, . " .
rivalry l!IISlIl!l between Nick and gust- or one anothergJ'QWS,~

IWsseII. Theone-upmanship plan abreathtaIcing heist on the e;e

becomes a contest orwitsand'wilIs, or the new miIIemium..

..,.
HoIyMan
CooIDryPiace
Irripos1eis
ke·DreIlmJ
Very Bad1IJiI'tp
leemgeSpaceVampires

"'21
5avingPt:;r.ueRyan
A&ce inWoneierland
AnivallJ

------........-----------:-........--:::fr',-'-----:------'-------"-----""-'--:----------:---_-_--~.,
~"
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; arrested again. . , I'

In August of 1874, a Danish ne~$paper described the less
than-industrious young man as being cunning and clever. It said
that .,his preferred victims Were piofes~ional people - school
teachers. ,parsons, counts, etc. DOl: ofthem was even a member'
of Parliament. Not exacdy the sort ofe~rly career that a future
famous Western lawman would be expe"eted to have.

Honorable he wasn't. Chris would;say anything in order to
fleece his victims. Many of them were treated tei' tales of Chris,
the decorated war hero, and others heard stories about hiSSickj
and dying mother. Forged doculllentscame in pretty handy as . "
well. But hey, at least he wasn't physically abusing anyone. " '

From Iause to laWman '. " , '
Back in the 1870s, Denmark had an int~sting method of

dealing with habitual ~riminals. they shippe them off.to other
co~fit~ies, It is a mattFr ofrecord that the I:J ited States'author·
iti~5 complained on several occasions to the government ofDen· '
mark about this practice, which was evituallY halted. But not
before the U.S. became. the rec1pient 0 career criminal Chris
Madsen. ' '. '

And itwas upon his arrival here that- In amazing change came
over Chris. He never did stop telling outrageous lies (which
were invariablybeUeved) about his past, but he did stop his nasty
habit of bilking folks out oftheir hard·earned cash.

Arriving in New York City in 1876, Madsen enlisted in the cav
alry. Now, at long last, he could go around speaking ofhis expe
riences in the military and Rot be lyingl He was, in fact, present
at some pretty interesting historical e~ents.

He was there wh~n Buffalo Cody killed and scalped an
obscure sub-chief kn~wn as Yellow Hair. Yellow Hair got his
name because he always proudly displayed a scalp that he had
removed from a blonde lady who no longer needed it. In Cody's
reminiscences, however, Yellow Hair became Yellow Hand - it
had a better ring to it.

Madsen was also present as part ofthe burial party at the tit
tle BiS Horn after George Custer fO!lnd out exactly how much he
had over-rated himself. In fact, Madsen was, for a time,mistak
enly Usted among the dead.

Respedabllily ,
In 1887, the former con·man marri!!d and produced tWo sons,

ofwhom he was enormously.proud. He continued' as a cavalry·
man throughout most of the Indian Wars aild in' '1891, aftet 1S·
years in the cavalry, Madsen resigned with the'rank ofsergeant
holding the SilverStar. . . ,"

At EI Reno. Oklahoma, Chris was appointed, as ~ deputy U.S.
Marshal and t~~ next year (1892) b~transferred to Guthrie.

..,1

~e three most famous lawmen in the early days of

,I Oklahoma were Bill Tilghman, Heck Thomas and

Chris Madsen. Theywere known far and wide as "The
,

Three Guardsmen." Much is known of the early lives

and careersflilghman and 'J1l0nias, but, until recent

ly, little waS own ofthe third guardsman, Chris Madsen.

J•

. ,

Both Tilghman and Thomas had life-long careers in law
enforcement, which is not to say that they didn't have some·
thing in their past to hide - Tilghman, most nota~'y had a brush ,
or two with the law before settling down to a Cl\yeer of enfore'

. ingit.!
But Chris Madsen's early years have always been something

of a mystery. This is partly because Madsen had so many con·
tradictory and o\ltrageous tales to tell about his own past, and
partly because no one, until now, di~ Iny serious researeh on the
man's life. Thanks toreseareher Leif Ernst, we now know that
Madsen had good reason to be vague about his past.

EarlJyurs
Chris Madsen was born on February 25, 1851 in the Danish

town of Rormosehus on the island of Funen. When he was con·
firmed 01\April 23, 1865, the parson noted that Chris was "well
informed and well behaved." That didn't last long. At the age of
17. Chris left for Copenhagen, where he sold wine for about half
a year. After that, he worked as a coachman north of Copen·
hagen for a briefperiod before he went to the island ofZealand,
where he became a beggar.

Money for, nothing appeals to everyone, and Chris was no
exception. Mrested for'vagrancy, he received the minimum sen·
tence of five days on bread and water. After this quick dietary
change. Chris went to Sweden for a period of three month~~nd

then on to Schleswig (not in Germany) where he learned a~out
udrainage." '

By the autumn of187p, Chris was back in Denmark, where he
/ made his living by bOmlwing money from friends and acquain·
, tances. In northernJudand, he was arrested for this practice and

did a litde time. After his release he went home, where he con·
tinued his career of"borrowing" and was, as you might expect,

ofbilking folks out

of their hard-earned

cash.

stop his nasty habit

•·__·,,14.•
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where the legen~ of the Three let from Ma'~~·~n·s.rifle 'sla1med that he was being insulted and the bullets took effect on the broke ,any laws in the United '
GU!lrdsmenbegan to take rol)t.. into him. When Yantis '.gain when he took aswing at the Dan· .fugitive. but they did kill his States, and]n 1944, h~) iedat

On November 19. 1892. Mad·. raised his·pistol and fired. a bul· ish lawman, he wa.s dubbed into . horse. Madsen then ran Young G to' Okl 'h d
'. h" f ~ II fl .II . I'd d~ ed h'-' - . utllne, a oma, a spectesen. m' t e company 0 Ie ow let froin Huston's ri e ende'l' the unconsciousness by. the pisto .10 oWn an rrest 1m.'. . . d d I " d . . .

lawmen Weck Th\)masand Tom discussion. 01 Yantis died that Madsen's hand. . But it was ill Marth of'1896 -an • eep y mourne, pioneer
Huston, approached the small night. " . . . Another· man jerked'a pistol that Mhdsen confronted hiS'most : law!Jlan. He was 93,

. town of Orlando,· Oklahoma. . . '. . ~I and Madsen immediately shot it celebrated fugitive: George "Red' . - ~ " : '
They were most interested in ,Fun In Bealll,r City .... out of his hlmd, ala R!ly Rogers, Buck" Weightman. Sources: ~Outlaw Cllristen Mad-
finding a gentleman by thenal1le !he followmg year Chr~s ~as . (One wonders if the man's hand -, Weightman had bee.n a mem·1snRormoS'e'ALIAS lawman 'J;ris
of 01 Yantis, who had recently ~sslgned t~ esc~rt a dlstnct was where Chris was re1" aim· ber of the Doolin·Dalton gang" . . '. "
been na~hty.. Ol's naughtiness. Judge to. Wild. 1md wl)oly ~eaver ing). He then arrested' al. three until Bill Doolin decided that Red adsen. by Lei! Ernst, and Tire
manifest d itself in the form of ~ty. ~e pair ma~e the mistake of the miscreants:' '/', Buck was too trigger happy and Encydapedia of Western Gunjigllt- "
bank rp bery, and the lawmen f beddmg down 10 what passed : . " I' - jettisoned him frOlJl, the gang. - ers," by Bill O·Neal.
had received a tip that he was ! for a bedroom over a saloon. 1 felix Young . ':, -',Weightman was long. on fllthless-
staying at his sister's farm a few That night, ~l'Ime gentlemen 'In May. of 1894, Deputy U.S. nesS and short on brains, and on 'r--""";'--=~::-::....,...~-...,

, miles out of town. downstairs' were ha~ing too 1Marshal Madsen received a tip March 5, 1896, Madsen and his . "Ill
They took position around mU~h fun and began dischargi~g , ~hattrain robb~r,Felix Young W!lS 'posse cornered him' in a dugout TH'IRS-II'"

the place' before daWn and set· their weapons through the cell· In EI Reno. And It was on May 2, near Cheyenne, the posse . _ . ~"I I~
tied in to wait. They didn't have ing, which made the experience . 1894, that Mac!sen spied Young ope~edfire, It w~s a shot from: .' MIIFft ,
to wait long. At. sunrise. 01 a~ exciting one for Madsen and in the streetchatting with a local ChnsMadsen's nfle that was ~.
emerged from the bouse with his charge. gambler. Madsen attempted to credited With,l~nding'his career. ru, ,AY
some feed for the horses, in one, Madsen walked downstairs get close to the fugitive. but was ,
hand and a six-shooter in 'the and pulled a' pistol out of one still 40 yards' away when Young Epilogue .'. .
other. ,man's hand when another recognized him and took off like He had/come a long way. 22ND.

"Throw up your hands, 01" announced "I'm a son·bf·a·bitch ajackrabbit for bis horse,' From a 10Y.(·lifecon.man in his 8PM
shouted Madsen, "We're offi· from Cripple Creek." Madsen. Vaulting into the saddle, native Europe to an honest sol· The jazz
cers," The only one of Yantis' didn't miss a beat. "1 knew who .YoiJng Ptllled a' pistol' and fired dier and lawmal) in America, his' stylings of
hands that came up was the one you were" he replied, "but I did· twice at Madsen: Chris respond· adopted country.. singe~ Lisa
with the pistol in it. He managed n't know where you we from," ed by letting five" rounds go in' ,To the best of anyone's Thorson and her

. to get off one shot before a bol· Drunkas he was, the fell wknew the direction of Young. 'Nohe of knowle(lge, Chris Madsen never Trio, TIcIceIs $20
&$25. For

information on '
ordering by. ro~ call

,18881818,7872

, .PI
18 l' Li
SATUIlDAY MAY 29TH8PM
One oflhe counlry's premiere chorale
groups.present aperfect blend of eight
mognlficenl voices in 0 progr

composed 01 dossies 0'
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Ju.rne 18, 1999 • Friday

Shows at '
7:00 p.m. &10:00 p.m.

i .

May 14 &15, 1999
Friday &Saturday

8:00 p.m.,

j

INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS - A MESCALER9 APACHE EN~~RPRISE ,

, CARRIZO CANYON RD., MESCALERO, NM ~Q" ,

'New Mexico's Most DistinguishedResort' '
, lot.... n 21 lIII on:. TO .tIft.CAllNO..

, 1QQQ • rr\dOY
JU\V 16, l'

ShoWS a
&. 10:00 p.m.

7:00 p.m.

All Tickets only $20.00 ea. (pershow) ','

Appearintl at the West Conference Center,.
FOR INFORMATION Be TICKET SALES CALL: "

GUEST SERVICES 505-630-7520 OR 505-257-5141
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STUDENT SERVICES AND
COUNSELING
The Student·Affairs Staffat the Ruidoso Cen
ter provides academic advising, career coun
seling,J1PAreferral and degree planning. For
more information, stop by and seethe friendly
staffat theStudentAffairsOffice, 709Mechem
Drive in Ruidoso. I,!
CONSEJEROS ' I

La Oficina de ENMU-Ruidoso provee de
asesoramientos academicos, te guia en las .
profesiones a seguir, existen consejersos para
ensenanza dl1 trabajos como JTPA. tambien,
te ayuda e;ja·planeacion para graduacion y
mejormane~deobteneryestableceruntrabajo.

Para mas iriformacion, pasa a Plat~' con la
gente amislosa della oficina 0 llllma or favor
al telefono 257-2UO 0 1·808-934· M8.

I

HIGH SCUbOLSTODENT
.ENROLLMENT
State statutes now allow universities and high
schools to operate a dual enrollment program,
enabling students who need to earn additional
credits to attend college while also in high
school. The following high schools presently
participate in the dual or "concurrent" enroll
ment program: .Ruidoso, Hondo,' Capitan,
Mescalero, Tularosa, Carrizozo, and Ca
rona. For more infonnation on this opportu
nity, please contact your high school counse
lororprincipal, orcall 257-2UOor toIl free 1
800-934-3668.

HOME SCHOOL ENROLIbNT
State statutes also allowuniJ~ities and ap
proved home schools to opemte dual enroll
ment programs, enabling home school stu
dents to attend college while in home school.
Call the CenterDirect,or at 257-2120 for more'
information.

ENROLLMENT IN MATH or ENGLISH
Degree seeking ~tudents planning to enroll in
any classes for the first time, particularly the

. above subjects,arerequiredto takethecollege's .
COMP~SS computer-based placement test
priortrregistration to avoid registering for the
wrong class. The COMPASS is given free
each week during office hours in the Ruidoso
CenterOffice, 709 MechemDrive. Pleasecall
the StudentAffafrs Officeat 257-2135to make
IClSting arrangements.

I
I

, ,
2

•

UNIVERSITY TITLE IX
STATEMENT .,

Eastern New Mexico University is an
affIrmative action and equal opportu
nity employer. ENMU does not dis
criminate on the basis of race, color"
national origin, sex or handicap in its
programs, activities, or employment.
Persons seeking additional informa
tion about the University's nondis
crimination policy should contac the
StudentAffairs Coordinator, Rui 080

Center of ENMU, Ruidoso, ' NM
88345.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS
Dal~S for final examinations for the Summer
Se~Slon are the last week of class. No final
examinations will be given early; therefore,
please mark your calendar now and plan to be
present during Finals Week.

ADMISSIONS
The Ruidoso Center has an roope~" admissions
policy which means anyone williahigh school
diploma or GED Certificate may attend. First,
you~v~ to fill out a~ AdmiSSiOnsa~~cation.
Al'l'hcatlons are available at the Rwd so Cen'
"'. "ffice, 7(1) Mechem Drive, Ruido o.

C~URSE REPEATING I
Ifyou are repeating a course, be sure to fill out
repeat forms at the time of registration.

FINANCIAL AID/SCHOLARSHIP
ASSISTANCE
The Ruidoso Center has financial aid counsel
ing available on an appointment or walk-in
basis to assist you in making the correct finan
cial decisions to support the accompI(shment of .
youreducationalandcareergoals. Manygrants,
loans arid scholarshipsare availablethroughthe
assistanceofourStudent Affairs Office. Make

. your appointment as soon as possible with
..ith..r Cheri LaCounte or Susan Travis; call
257·2UO or 1-800-934·3668. '

*The Arts .8

* JC)ill1~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••SJ
* Career Marketplace..........8

Academic Policies .."' .2.3

* Especially for Seniors 9
*Just rqr Teens 9

,I

* Perso,.tal Growth 10,
*W«!rld ofTechnology 11

Registration Form ll
Summer Session Calendar Back

!BIENVENIDOS!
BienvenidosalaUniversidaddel EstedeNuevo,
Mexico en Ruido)o, como Universidad local,
servimos amas del ,000estudiantesacreditados

.'

y no acreditadoscon una extensa variedad de
programas academicos. Nuestros maestros y
personal administrativo son amistosos yestan
listos para ayudarle. Por eso es que hemos
disenado este programa, pam hacer el ingreso
en ENMU-Ruidoso tan conveniente como se~
posible. Encontraran una listade clases porlas
tardes 0 en la noche. Tambien encontral'lln
informacion ell! como ingresar y que servicios
estan disponibles para los estudiantes. Si tiene
algunadudao pl'egunta, puedellamaraltelefono
257·2UO 0 1-800·934-3668.

!
I

Welcome to Eastern New Mexico

University's Ruidoso Instruction Center! As
your local University Off-Campus Center, we
serve more than 1300 credit and noncredit
students through II wide variety of academic
programs. Our instructors and staff are tal
ented, experienced professionals in their re
spective academic fields, friendly and ready to
help you. That's why we have designed this
schedule to make enrolling and registering at
the Ruidoso Center as convenient as possible.
Inside, you will find a list of afternoon an~

evening classes scheduled forthe SummerSes
sion. You will also find information on how to
enroll llIid how to register for class, and what
student~ervices are available. But, if you still
have questions, call us at 257-2UO or
1-800·934-3668. Or visit our offices at
7CB Mechem Drive.
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I ATTENDANCE WAIT.ING LIST

I Attendance is required at all sessions for each During registration,. the Center Office mam-
CONTENTS course for which the student is enrolled. When tains a waiting list for classes which have

f ,
f circumstances make attendance impossible, already filled. Ifa course is closed by the time

such absences shouldbe repo1:to the instruc· you register, please put your name on the
tor. Possibilities for makeup Ii ork should be Wai 'ng' Ilstat t~ence.. Be sure to list a

Credit Classes Schedule 4·5 discussed with the instructor n an individual pho enumberwhere oucanbeeasily reached.
! Upper Division! basis. No extensions of vacation periods are Ev ry effort will . made try to get you into a

, Graduate Classes ~ 6 given to a student. Nonattendance of classes c s or classes.
, C 't Ed P U • 7 due to lateregistration is considered the saQ1easr ommunl y 0 Cles .
~ ~sences incurred after registration., Community Ed Classes
~ .
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TUtoRS
At the RuidoSQ Center. we want students to
succeed. That's why we have FREE tutoring
services available. At the Student Affairs of
fice. you will be matched with a tutor well
versed in your subject. For infonnation. cal.l
257·2120 or 1 - SOO - 934 - 3668 for infonna
tion.

,--- - ,~,--

Call 257-2aO OR
1-800-934-3668
For More [nformation, '

visit www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

-

mLEPHONE REGISTRATION
R.ead the enclosed schedule (s) prior to calling
(505) 157-2120 or toll free 1-800.934-3668 to
register by phone. You may use either a touch
tone or rotary phone to register. Please have
yourclass(es) identified, as well as the days and
times classesl/meets. You must make at least a
partial paym~ntin orderto be placed~n theclass.

Ii
I I·.... '

/ IUD'"
, ' A ITS (NON-eRED1T)..__ """,i_ """ """ ..'Astude~tmaYchoosetOmiltilortakeaclassfor ,

I ' ' TUITION 'I no credit. IEyou are auditinta l;lass (enrolling
Iln.District (Ruid~WRQidosoDowns)'I' for NO CREDm. be sure to tell the office staff,
I $~3. per credit hour: $276m~um .1 and writeNC in the "Credit.HOIir" column an/ '
I tWhonper semester (12~18 credit bours) I yourregistraJion form. . ' ,
I O,,-of-Visl?d(OtherNew~~co residents)1 '. " ',".. ':. . . '
I $26 p~~ credit h':'ir: $312 maXlmu~ I BOOKSTORE AND mXT~OOKS
I ~hon per semester (12·.18 credit hours) I Located at the COllege ()ffi~.)709 Mechem
I j .' ..' , " ' I Drive, the ~uidoso CenterBook;$tore sells new
I T~a;s R.esJ.den~: ' ,'. "I, ~nd u~ed textb~ks, and somiclasssupplies.
I ' $~~ per credit hour: $312 mwmum I lneluding.a vanety of apPlI{el. The Bookstore
I twhon per se,mester (12:18 credit hours) I ManagensSandy Stamba,ugh. and.t~e hours of
i .... ' : . ", ,I operation~Mon~ayt~~ughFri~y,8AMto
I Se~or Citiz~ns: $~ percre~it hou~ on a space

l
5 PM dunng reglslrago~: Used bo~k buy

I aVail;able b~IS. This rate IS applied to New;l:'ack for SUlDIDer Sesslon 1999 will take
I Meltlco reSidents age 65 or above who are place August 3 - 14. "
l.enrolled for six (6) orJewer credit hours. "I " " , ,

I I
CHILDCARE FOR lIE CmLDREN OF

FEES, COLLEGE STUDE S'
I Admission Fee (one,time only) '$ 5 I Students requiring c . dcare in order to attend,
II Late Registration Fee (afterJune 1) $10 I classes, are encou.raged'to contact the Student

Computer Lab Fee " $ 5 I Mfairs office for information regarding local
.1 Course AddIDrop Fee . $ 3 I Childcare providers. However, the Ruidoso
I Dishonored Check Fee $15 I Center in no way warrants the acceptability of
I Matriculation Fee, '$1 0 I childcare and provides this service strictly as
I (charged when transcript evaluation is completed) I information. Siudents are encouraged 10 re-

,I Promissory Loan Contract Fee $10 I, search their options and contactchildcare pro-
I '. ' , I viders directly.
I Special LabFees: I
I I. All Sciences $ 2/cr. hr. I FREE PARKING
I ' 2. BEAS & CIS Lab $ 5 I You'll have no problem finding paoong for any
I 3. Horsemanship' $ 30 j I ofyourclasses at the Ruidoso Center. Spacious
I t 4. Welding , $ 25 . I parking is availljble at no cost at the Center
I If~ u have any questions about your resldencyl , offices, as well as all off-site locations. Paoong
I sta us for tuition purposes. call the Ruidosol stickers lire not required.
I Center Office at 257-2120°11-800.934-3668.1 ' ,L ':'! .l,REFUNDS "

PAYMENT POLICY " l" Theinstitutionmay retaina 5% administra
Ivjtion amUeeute payable at thUi~ 0(' tive fee from tttion charges. '
~stratjQn unless, other arrangements are Refundsoftuiti n.feesandbookpaymentswill
made at the Ruidoso Center Office. Ifyou do be made aftert ,'e close onate registration. Full '
not make immediate payment or payment ar- rerrl'nds Of tuition and fees . be issued on
rangements'YOUrPlaceinclasswillbecancel~' r cancelled classes. Refunds determined by
and offered to another student., Tuition and fees When the status change occu~ ~according to the
are. sybject to change without notice by t schedule below. Tuition and fee charges (or
Bo~ofRegents,EasternNewMexicoUniver- overloads (19+ credit hours)~

,sity, Ii ~ Please be aware that any change in
enrollment status may result in a decrease or
loss of financial aid eligibility. Please contact
the Student Affairs Office with questions. The '
refund schedule is listed on the back of this
publication.

/
, '

I

EDUCATIONAL PROMISSORY LOANS
Bducational PftiSSOiy Loan contracts' are
available to s~u nts who are taking a mini
mum ofsix (~) redit ho~rs. A$10.00 cdntract
fee plus 30% of the total amount oftuition and
books is due at the time of registration. Stu
dents w"o have a ba.lance due on a Educa
tional fromissory Loan Contract from pre
vious semesters will be required to make

. finahcial arrangements ,with the Office Co
ordinator prior to registeriJig. FaUure to
makethesearrangementsmay result invoid
ing of your registr;ation.

DROP/ADD'
If you are unable to attend the class' or
classes for which you have a:egistered, bqt
would liketo rescheduleintoanotherclassat
another time; please make arrangements at
the Ruidoso Center Office, 749 Mechem
Drive. Informing your instructor on the
nightor day of class does not constitute a
class drop or add. Students are charg~ a
$3.00 fee each time a drop/add fomi is com-
pleted. '

EQUAL OPPORTUNffY STATEMENT
Eastern New MexicO University, including the
Ruidoso Instruction Center, is an equal oppor
tunity/affirmative action employer and fully
subscribes to all state and federal regulations
relating to nondiscrimination based upon sex,
race, religion ordisabilj.ty. In situations where
students determine th~t a scheduled class, ac- ,
tivity or facility is not accessible to them be
cause ofa disability,they should immediately
contact the CenterDirectorand report the situ
ation or condition. Problems relating to im
paired sight. hearing or other disabling condi
tions in classes should also be referred to the
Center Director.
La Universldad del Este de Nuevo Mexico en

, Ruidoso esun empleadordeoponunidadiguall
Empleador de Accio Afirmativa y
completamente se sus ribe a todas las
regulaciones federales 'elacionadas a la

I antidiscriminacion basa en sexo, raza, reli
gion 0 disabilidad. En situaciones donde
estudiantes determinan que una actividad de la
clase programada 0 facilidad no es accesible
para ellos por causa de una disabilidad, ellos
deben hacer contacto eon la Representante de
la Universidad immediatemente y reportar hi
situacion. Problemas relacionadas con las vista,
sentido del oido, y. otros probl~mas
,desabilitantes en clases deben'deser referidos
al decano de la Universidad.

WITBDRAWALS
~' - ,

Hyou are unable to attend aclass orelassesfor
which you have regis~ere , you must Qm
ClALLYwithdraw from oUrcwsorclitsses.
Wi~hwal forms ar cated at the Center
Offi e only. o' • t 0

'widra bt .' "'te
an offici!!l:!!i!bdrawal. /
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June/July
RHSC206

GEOLOGY (GEOL)
• f •

GEOL 1511152L - Historical Geology. .
Four credit hours. Evolution of the Earth's

~
urface and the biosphere; ancient enviroD
eots and plate tectonics. Paleontology, pa

eogeogmphy,and the principlesofa stratigra
phy are emphasized. Fossils, geologifl envi
ronments an~ processes. ~~caI tercises
using geolOgical maps and pnnClples ofstroc- .
tural geology and stratig!llphy to decipher

h history. Characteristics and evolution of
fo sitsand the uses offossils ingeologic inter

lation. Threehours lecture andonehourlab
eachclassmeeting. Corequisite: GEOLIS2L
Lab Fee: $8
Instroctor: 1. Hughes
MW - 5:30 - 9:45 PM

>..

CIS 293 • Topics: BasicIntemetSkllls J'
One credit hour. This course covers the basic .
concepts ofthelnlernetand how toexplore and / .
utilize various Internet resource~d t~ls. ~tu- j' *'
dents will gain fusthand expenenql m usmg ", ,
webbrowsers,e-~ail.listservs,telnet andother
Intemetrelated software. June
IDstroctor: E. Elliott - Baker
W -1:00 - 5:00 PM CoUege Lab

GEOL 293 • Topics: (;eology of the
Ruidoso Area

,

Two credit hours. The geological environ-
ment of the Ruidoso region. Fossils, geologi
calenvironmentsandprocesses. Incbid stroc
tural geology and stratigraphy. Requi mod
erate physical conditioning, hiking , lothing
and footwear. and sack lunch. First meeting

.is at College Office. June/July
Instructor: 1. Hughes Lab Fee: $4
MW- 3:00 - 5:00 PM I .

/

"

EMERGENCY MEDICAL. SER-,
VICES '(EMS)
EMS 106 • First Responder Refresher
One credit hOUIS. Reviews and updales the

, knowl~ge base and skills of the Filst Re
sponder. Prerequisite: First Aid card

, Inst~'ctor: B. Power· June 11 and 12 ,
Frid y and Saturday - 8:00 AM- 5:00P~

, ,

I '

ENGLISH (ENG) . New
~NG 293 Topi~: Cultural,Differences

in Contemporary Novels ,
ThreeCreditHours. Thecourseinvolves analy- ,
sis ofand writing about foUl:: novels writtenby
well-known, contemporary authors. Signifi
cant cultural differences, will be highlighted. '

, Instructor: 1. Wellman June
MTWTh 6:00 - 8:30 PM RHS ClOI

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra MaD

Phone: 251-2120 OR 1-800-934·366&
Mail: 709 Mechem,

, RUidoso NM 88345
Fax: 251·9409

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu '

. ,

CIS 151 -Basic Computer Skllls
'I1m:e credit hours. Microcomputeroperations;
terminology, concepts 41Jd applications to in
clude spreadsheets, database and word process-.
mg.
Instroctor: M. Weaver June
MlWTh - 9:30 - 12 Noon CoDege Lab

OR
InstJUctor: E. Eliott - Baker July
MTWTh - 6:00 - 8:30 PM CoDege Lab

COMPUTER iINFORMATION
SYS'l'EMS (CIS)
CIS 101 -Introduction to Wmdows
One credit hour. Designed to give a quick
working knowledge of the WuuIows operating
system. cOvers basic file maintenance proce
dures, how to solve common problems, and
becoming more comfortable and confident us-

.ing Pes. June 7 -June 28 .
Instructor: E. Elliott-Baker
MTWTbF - 5:30 - 9:30 PM CoUege Lab

4

COMMUNICATIONS (COMM).
COMM 101 • Interpersonal

Communications, .
Three credit hours. Development ofcommum-
cation Skillt,'cesslU)' for effective interacti~n

with perso. on an interpersonal level and 111

small grou s; theoretical1ensiO~ of intej
personalcommunication;op ,rtunittesforpt-
tical application. ! .
Instroctor: F. Knight JundJuly

, TIb -6:00 - 8:30 PM RHS Cl08

New'
COMM 293 • Topics: Negotiations
One credit hour. This one hour seminar ad
dresses the vital role negotiation plays in every
daylife,coveringconcepts, strategiesandskills.
Instroctor: F. Knight june
W - 8 AM - 12 Noon COUege Office

•

If
t l

ACAD:f1:MIC SnJDIES (AJ)
ACS 101· CoUege~uccess II

Two credit hours. Enhances student's succesj
in college by assisting them in obtaining those
skills necessarytoaltaintheireducationalgoals.
Course topics include assuming responsibili
ties, making decisions, time planning,
test-taking, communication skills, study tech
niques, question-asking skills, library use,
personal issues that many college students
face. Required for all entering students who
have not completed nine (9) hours.
Instructor: 'B. Hemphill June/July
TIb - 4:00 - 5:30 PM CoDege Office

BUSINESS ED;UCATIONI /
ADMINISl'R4TION (BEAS) )
BEAS 101- Introduction to

Keyboarding
Three credit hours. Development of the fun
damentals of tQuch keyboarding and
introduction to computerized docui:nt for
malting. Intended for students Who ve no ,
prior experience in typewriting or ho have
no/minimal knowledge ofkeyboan:ling.
Instroctor: B. Hemphill JundJuly
TIb - 1:00 - 3:45 PM College lAb "

CHILD DEVELOPMENT (CD)
CD 185 - Health and Safety in

Early Childhood Education
Two credit houlS. Examines the health and
safetyissuesineadychildhoodsettings. Course
contentwill coverpromoting the young child's
health, environmental health and safety, li
censing regulations, responding to illnesses,
emergencies and amiculum involving safety
con¢epts for children.

, June
Insttuctor: C. Overdorf
M1wTh -6:00 - 8:00 PM Nob BiD SchOOl

BUSINESS (BUS)
BUS 151 - Intro to Business
Three credit hours. The basic nature of busi
ness in an essentially_ market-disciplined
economic system: the interdisciplinary nalure
of business and broad adniinistrative prin
ciples governing organized human endeavor.
Integrated study in the field of business. Dis
cusses the wholebusinesscultureas adynamic
social system. Basic level to serve students
majoring in any area ofthe University.
Instructor: A. Dunstan June/July
MW - 6:30 - 9:00 PM College Office
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WELDING (WELD) NEW
WELD 135 • Gas Tungsten/Arc
Six credit hours. Provides knowledge of the
prinLiples, terminology, gasses,electrodes,~nd
polarities used in Gas Tungste~ Ar~ Weldm.g
along with proper safety. Welding 10 all POSI
tions,on a variety of metal thicknesses. shapes
and types. Welding s s will be a~lied to
ward shop projects. J e 1to July 3 .
Instructor: M. Gines Lab F ,: $2S
TIhSa - 6:00 - 10:00 M

" RHS Vocational Building

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, SierraMaU

Phone: 257·2120 OR 1·800·934·3668
Mail: 709 Mechem,
Ruid 0 NM 88345
Fax: 505) 257.9~09 .

Intern~ w' w.ruidoso.enmu.edu

SOCIOLOGY (SOC) NEW
SOC 293 - Topics: Presidential

Impeachment
Three ~redit hours. A seminar covering the
hist0tY and legal concepts involved.in im
peachment III the presidential level.. Co~tem
porary writings and historical matenal will be
used in this course. June
Instructor: S. Maltines . /
MTWTh 4:00 - 6:30 PM QlD~e Office

PSY 134 - Psychology of Adjustment
Three credit hours. Astudy 0/the dynamics
of human beha,or from, a ~fe adjustment
approach. RePr?sentalive iopic~ will include
stress management, understanding personal
ity,love,marriage,human sexuality,anddelllhl,
bereavement. I
Instructor. L. Winter .. June ,

I MTWTh - Noon - 2:30 PM I QlUege Office, .

I

iI,
I

,,1

NEW

, I

MUSIC (MUS)
MUS 208 • Group String Lessons

for the Non·Major
One credit hour. Studio instruction in string
instruments for students 1Iot majoring in mosic.
(May be repealed for I;redit). Prerequisite:
Qlnsent of Instructor Junt'lJ~y

Instructor: U. DiDio
ITh - 7:00 - 8:00 PM RHS Fine Arts

j

HISTORY (HIST)
HlST,293 -Topics: History of .

the Southwest
.Three credit hours. EXaDlines the hi tory ofthe .
American Southwest from ancient digenous
peoples to ~ present; addresse indigenous
and Spanjsh .gins, the Spanis1,l . onquest and
more.Geog phic emphasis will be ~lace. on
Neow Mexico, AriroDa, Texas and Califorma.
Instructor: . C. Orosco June
MTWTh- 8:30':" 11:00 AMCoUe e Office

MATHEMATICS (MAT )
MATH 111.=netrl~nometry
Three credit hos. Trigonometric.functio~.
logarithms, co lex numbe~; solutions oftn~

angles; laws of sines, cosmes <U1d tangents,
inverse functions.
Prerequisite: MATH 107 or equivalent

. Instructor: R. Fleischmann J~nt'lJuly

MW· 6:00 - 8:30 PM ~ C2t1

I

•MUS 268· Workshop: The Ruidoso SPANISH tSPAN)' . '. /
HEALTHANDPIIYSICAL Chamber Chorale SPAN 268 -Wkshp:Conve~atiollal
EDUCATION(HPE).' One cd hour. Small group performance , Spanish

. HPE 155 ~ Basic Horsemanship ,~ / class with emphasis on knowledge and practi~ Two Credit Hours. This beginningcourse will
One credit hour. An activityclass which covers/ cal expe~~nce in vocal pro~ctio~..Fun~- help you converSe in Spal)ish about daily life,
the basics ofhorsemanship, care of lII!imalS, . mentals of sound and exp1.ss ve smgmg will ask and UI1derstand the most necessary ques-
tack, and basic riding techniques. LabFee:$3~ be studied. May be ~pellled for credit..Vari·· dons. Focus On ~sic gr

a
l1l1Jlar, vocabulary

June IJuly ous performances. Conc.e oduly 4. Class and comniunicalion: (pass or Fail course)
Instructor: Staff size ~ted to 30. Audition required. ,'. Instructor:R.RlcQ-Feinwiaez June

,WedneSdaYSffr da
y
s.7:oo-n:OOAM Instructor: D. Aore~ June . MW -5:30 -,9:30PM RBS..:.b01,

Localion:· . A· . Mondays' _6:00 - 8:00 PM RIIS Fine J\rts !.
. .

~E 293 • Topics: Beginning Hiking', . PHYSICS (PHYS) NEW
One credit hOUr. A fitness activity class de- Physics 113/U3L .. Suryey of Physics
signed tointroduce the novice 10 hiking and the Fourcredithrurs. Important concepts inphys-
botaity, geology and wildlife of the north~m ics andthei~applicalion to the everyday world.
Sacramento Mountai!ls.. Students must proVIde A course designed for nonscientists with an
appropria~ clothing,. mingeat'. and .footwear. emphasis on con proal understanding. Ha~ds
Some level of,physieal fitness IS desirable for onexploration 0 the basicconceptsofphYSICS.' .

. this class. First class session will be at the introduced in e lecture class. Concurrent

~UegeOffi~e. ' . enrollment: YS 113~. Lab~:$8 . THEATRE (THTR) NEW
Instructor: 1. Hughes July Instructor: 1. Hams June I uly .
Saturdays - 3:00 -7:00 PM . TIh _5:30 - 9:45 PM RHS 03 THTR 293. Topics: ChDdren's Theater

. Production
.1. S'Y) j Three credit hours An t'tense workshop for

PSYCHOLOG1 (P / thelllremajors,publlesc land home school
psy 10.1.lntroducto~Psycholo~ . educatQrs who work wi~ children ages 6 -16
Three credit hours. Psychology as the sCle?ce in the ThelllreAlts. Takes a thelllre production
of behavior. Physiological ~ases of.b~havlor, from start' to finish. and will culminllle in a
sensation, perception, learrung, emohon, and production of "The TroD and the Elephant

motivation. . Prince" at The Spencer .Theatre for the
. Instlllctor:' M. Gudgel .,j'nt'lJulY• Performing Ar~. June 1. June'll

'ITh - 5:30 - 8:00 PM RIIS Section S8le ,.

Inst.ructor: Macias I Pribyl
MTWThFS except May 31 ; ,
9:001\1- 12 Noon Qlllege Office, I W.

THTl{293 •Topics: Children's eater
Performance

Three credit hours. An intc;n~e workshop for
theatre majors, publil; school and/home scho?1
educators who work with children ages ~-16m
the,the~re arts. EmphasiZlfs the performance

'aspect f theatre. Will cult'nin:ite in a pr?du~~
tion o~ "The TroD and the ElephantPnnce
III The Spencer Theatre for the PerJonning
Arts. June 1 - June 12 Section 582C
'Instructor: scarbroUghIM~'1l tte
M1WThFS except May 31.
2:00 - 5:00 PM CoUege r ffice
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Eastern NewMexico University isdramatically expanding the amountofu er division and graduateprogramming available in Ruidoso and Lincoln'
County, from visiting faculty ,to instruction delivered by lTV (instructional television). Continuous registration for lTV classes at the Ruidoso Center
is available for Summer and Fall sessions. The lTV Facilitators and the Ruidoso Center counselors can assist you with registration. If you need to
discuss financial aid to assist you in attending classes, call 1- 800- 537- LERN and your call will be transferred to the appropriate office.
You may also register the first nightof class but we suggest preregistration to insure your spot in class. TUition and books must~ paid by the start
of the semester or arrangements for payment must be made with the Accounts Receivable office, also availablE;l by calling 1·aQO-S37·LERN. You
may make your paymentat the Ruidoso Cenler lTV room in theSierraMall. Cburses are subject to cha~gEl with,6utnotict;l. Books may,be purch d'
from the ENMU bookstore in Portales via phone order [call toll free 1·877 -499 - 2665] and are maileddlrectJY to the students's home. Use of ' V,
Inlernet and other new technologies represent another way ENMU is meeting the educational needs of the RUidoso community, Lincoln, and i taro
County! Can (505) 257- 2120 or toll 'r•• 1-800-934-3668 for more information. •
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. 'COMMUNITY

EDUCA.TION '7

,~#P~ROG~R~A~M~~~
m;:e uidoso enter ommunitY' uc lion

, Program is designed for people who are not
interested in formlll credit programs o(study.
The program strives to fulfill that part of.Rui
doso Center's mission which is "to make mex
pensive, highquality educationalse~ces VlQ.l-

'able at convenient times for the resIdents ofthe
Ruidoso School District and the su ~ ding,
a~a ofLincoln and northemOtero Counties."
Programs are also designed to be of in~erest~o

, visitors to the Ruidoso area. The progralills
oriented t0W¥d lifelong learning and the ful-
fillment oft~e individual. , '

I

FIVE EASY WAYS TO EN
ROLL FOR YOUR COURSE!

We offer continu~us registration up to the
, starting date of each class but emphasi~e th~

importance of early ~egi.stration; If yO? ~:ut

until the last minute; you risk,the pOSSIbility
that a particular class is full o~ has been~lI
celled. Generally, we dQ NOT takeon-81te
registration at class and in$tructorseannot
accept your payment in class. Weeannot.
permit anyone who is J1~otregistered to at- '
tendela NoaCknowled enhvillbe se..t ,
to you! ou'are autom tieally enrolled as
soon we receive y~rregistration form,
and payment. ,,"", ' ,J

'8YPHONE

J
'-,. '

i .

HOW TO FIND YOUR CLASS ,
If your class location is not designiued inthis,
schedule, please call the Ruidoso Center Of
fice on or before the da1 clas,s is sche<lul to
obtain theclass location.TheCommunit}l du-

, cation 'program holds classe~i.a v . tyof
locations,. Th~ course'instrtlctOl; . I •eet you
at the class location .~ " .

" '
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Transfer Station terator
Certification COD e
This course is designc;, to provide a general
overview of laws and regulations which apply
to transferstationowners and operators, as well
as infonnation on the management of solid
waste ingeneral Majoremphasiswillbe placed
on all aspects of transfer ,!itation operations
including integrated waste management, facil
ity design, waste diversion strategies,
transportation, economics, regulatory compli
ance and safety. Each element of transfer
station operations will be discussed in detail
enabling students to consideravariety ofavail~
able alternatives in each area of operations.
Instmctor Charles Ferguson is an Environ
mental Specialist from the EID Solid Waste
Bureau office in Clovis.
Instructors: Charles Ferguson, EID
Fee: t5
TimelDates: :00 AM - 5:00 PM.
Tuesday. Thun; ay. July 13 -15 , '
Location: CoUege Office

..~.
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Career

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra MaD

Pbone:, 257·2120 OR 1·800·934-3668,
Mall: 709 Mechem, '
Ruidoso, NM 88345
Fax: (505) 257·9409

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu,

Mediator CertmcatJ.raining
Thiscourse isanindustrystandard 40 hour10,llg ,
uaining programin how to bea mediator. Open '
to anyone interesting inl~'g to be auained '

Basic CPR Training 'JJ thinl party neutral, this is i, tensive, hands-on
Thiscourse~meetcertificationrequire.,fents training. Cbiss discussio ,leeture, role-play-,
for the American Heart Association HeartSaver ing, video and games will be utilized to prep
CPR certification and BLS recertification. Stu- individuals to mediate disputes between p ,es

This cl s would be beneficial for beginners or ness, educanonal, commumty, couns~ling,. or
for t se needing to recertify. Course topics ~~gal conte~. Instmc~or Sue B.Martlne~ IS a
will cover heart saver, infant CPR and Foreign I~ensed me.dlator and /s an ~t~rney/me~/ator
Body~ay Obst~tion (~ho~g). Inst~y' WIth overeIght years of",-edlat/on expmenc,e.
torChnslACourue IS acertifiedmstruttorwlth Inst~ctor: , Sue Martmes JI
the American Heart Association, and a Ii Fee... $500 ' .
censed EMf-I. ' TlBleIDate: .Friday 1:30 - 6:00PM, "
Instructor: Chris LaCounte SJuniay and Stinday 8:30 AM - 6:00
Fee: $10 PM, July 23 - 25 AND July 30 ·.August 1
TimelDate: Wednesday, 5:00 _ 9:00 PM Location: , CoUege Office "

June 30
Location: CoUege Office

GJnt Proposal Writing ,
Participants are introduced to the basic compo
nents ofgrant writing and the granting process.
Emphasis is placed on the research ofpotential
funding sources to match agencies' programs
and needs, with reference material available.
1)me is provided for reviewing the basic com
ponents ofa proposal. A minimum of five stu
dents required. An experienced fund develop
ment professional, Mr. Tacken has 12 years
experience in consulting with nonprofit organi
zations. His workshopparticipantshave earned
over $600,000 in grant awards.
Instructor: Harry Tackell, President,

Executive Funding Sources, Inc. ..
Fee: $125
TimelDates: Mondayrruesday, 8:00 AM

- 5:00 PM, July 19 and 20.
Location: CoUege Office

Children's Theatre Workshop
A fun filled, two-week workshop designed to '
introduce children between the ages'of six
through sixteen to the thrill and excitement of
live theatre! The workshop will culminate with
a productionofMax Bush's "TheTroD and the
Elephant Prince" presented at the Spencer
Theater for the Perfonning Arts. Infonnation
packet available at the CoDege Office. Instruc
torsJan Scarbrough(Acting),JillPribyl (Dance),
Felipe Macias (SceniclLighting Design), and
Stella Millette (Costume Design) are ENMU
Portales Theatre and Dancedepartment visiting

faculty. l'
Instructors: Macias, Millette, Pribyl and .

Scarbrough ' '
Fee: . $75 ($25 nonrefundable)
TimelDater- Monday - Friday, 2:00 -
4:00 PM, Jjme 1-4. Monday through Saturday,
2:00 - 4:00 PM, June 7 - 12.
Perfonnance: June 12 Satunlay, 3PM and 7PM
Location: CoUege Office

Floral I for the Basic Budget
Learn how to create floral arrangements out of
natural pods from the local area;createbeautiful
arrangements from scrap silksanddried flowers
found around your house or from garage sales!
Learn how comhusk can make wonderful ar
rangements and much, much more! InstMtor
Dellis Arsellault completed Floral Design class
at Mohave Commullity College ill Arizona and
has worked with naturals for 7 years. Class
supply list available from the College Office.
Instrucl~: Denis Arseneault
Fee: if $30
Tim~ates: Satunlays, 9:00 AM - 1:00 PM,

June 5,12.19,26 or July 10,17,24,31
Location: CoUege Office

The Arts

The Life and Times of
Wolfgang Amadeous Mozart
An in-depth discussion of the political, social
and religious which influenced the life of this
genius. Included in these discussions will be a
focus on his operas, symphonies and concerts,
his influenceon the various forms ofmusic, his
style of musical composition, and Mozart and
the Free Mason movement. Lots of Mozart
will be played in class! Instructor Ugo
DiDio has over50 years ofmusical compo
sition and performance.
Instructor: Ugo DiDio
jFee: $40
(TimelDates: Mondays, 7:00 - 8:30 PM,

June 7 to July 26
Location: TBA

F
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Tips for Young Adults
What is in it for you? H you know how to
conduct yourself where ever you are, you will
be more at ease and you will be able to put
those around you at ease. When you know the
ruJes, you will have confidence. Thisclass will
cover topics including dining etiquette, corre
spondence. the arts of conversation and deal
ing with people. I nstructor Martha Long has
been an educator for six years and success
fully developedthis~trJgram to meet the needs
ofyoung adults. .. .
It}stmctor: Martha Long
~ee: $25
TImelDates: Saturdays, 9:00 AM -12 Noon

> June 12,19
LoClltion: College Office

, ./

.. II
Baby Boomer Update
Even those who have a good foundation in
etiquette needs someupdating in this changing
world since some ofthe rules have changed or
been modified. Knowing the rules sets you
free from doubt and allows you to approach
social andtworkplace situations with poise and

.confiden .Learnbusiness and workplaceeti-,
queue, II ple and communication skills and
how to be a competitive employee in the ever .
changing workplace! Instructor Martha Long
has been cmeduc or for six years and has
presented this sel improvement workshop 10

business people' 'nd the general public..
Instructor: Martha Long .
Fee: $25
TtmelDates: Saturd~ys, 9:00 AM - 12 Noon. ,.

July 10 and 17
Location: College Office

..

..

)

·.9/

". ~

How to Register: =
Walk In: 709Mechem, Sierra Ma
Phone: 257-2120 OR 1~800-934-3 ·8. .

Mail: 709 Mechem,
Jtuidoso, NM 88345
Fax: (50S) 257·9409

Intemet: www.roidoso.enmu.edu

! .

.

DANCE

*Senior Discount Not Available for

these Courses j

r

Location: .

Basic Computing For Seniots*
A beginners class for learning what to look for
in a computer, how to get staIted once you geta
computer, and wbat you can do with your com
puter that you may not have considered. This
includes an introduction to Windows 95/98,
and an overview of several programs you can

,
use on your computer for different projects.
Instructor Michelle Volk, Topaz Tecluiology
Group,' is a small business owner with or·r
seven years ofcomputerexperience. ·
Instructor: MicbeDe VoIkJ
Fee: I $20 .
TimelDates: Friday, 9:00 AM -12 Noon

June 4
CoUege Computer Lab I

. .
MONDAY~ Swing Night. 7:00 - 8:00 PM .
¢ome learn; come dance come mix & mingle!
All levels of East COast Swing, Jitterbug, plus
the new '90s Single Swing! ,
Practice 8:00 ~ 9:00 PM . /!
TUESDAY: lAtin Night, 7:00 - 8;00 PM
LatinMusicand danceisexcitingaridbeautiful!
Learn a different dance each week: Salsa,

, .. - ,

Cumbia, Mambo! Rum~, ChaCha. Sr·ba,
Marengue, Bolero... .

I

Practice 8:00 - 9:00PM I

WEDNESDA= T4II=Oight,7:oo-8:ooPM
One of our m st pop ar classes in spite of

. having no pu!> c ven s inourarea to practice.
come and see wby there is so mucb demand of

. this fascinating and captivating dance!

.rr~ra.etl.··.ce.8.:oo;;;;;;;;;;-.9:.oo.P.M;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ /

EsPtFially for
S,niors * I

BasiC Internet .for Seniors* Microsoft Publisher for Seniors*
This is .I! beginner to int~rmediate d~s forse~ .This fun-fJ1Ie4 class willte<lch you how to use

r. niorswho want to "getconnected"onthe Internet, .Mii:rosoftPu~)lisher .to create greer.'.cards, .
Social dance elasl;l:ls are fun and easy! These . whether for comniunicating with Efa.. yand ne~sle~ers,po~ter and otherexci~' gt!?ngs

. clasl;l:ls~ open to couples andsingles of all . ~atives~crossthe~untrythrou~he·,orfor· usmg clipart, pl~res an.d borders . addition
ages. This has been Ialcb po~ar program tbat . informalIon gathenngon hobbles travel and to text. Class requires basic computer skills
w~ are expanding t~ two bol sc:ssions so you . interest.You'lllearn bow 0 gelOntothe Internet, including Comfort witl) th ~indow 95 operat-
~have/plen.ty~ftirneforp~etIcean?social- ~owtogetst~e~ands eresourcesfor?ursu~ ing system and usli of mouse,. Instruclor
lZing. I:bevemng starts With an hour of in- mg your vaned mte . ts.· Instruclor MIchelle Michelle Vol~ i~ Cll-OW. ~i:oflhe TopaZ Tech-
structi by ourhigblyqualified staff followed Volk, Topaz Technology Group, is asmall buk nology Group, and is an experiencdlechnol,
by an ther hour ofopen practice, sf. y?U can ness ~wner w~h over seven years ofcompuler ogy trainer.
proceed at your oWn comfort level,Instructor expmence. l Instmctor: Michelle V"olk '
Carol Ann Clark has taught sociof,exhibition. Instructor: Michele Yolk Fee: $20
andcompeiitiveballroomdancesince1975and Fee: $20 UmelDate: Friday, 9:00 AM ;., 12 Noon.
has won many wvards for herprocDm work. TimelDates:·· Friday, 9:00 - 12 Noon July 30
Cost: $20 per person per four week session June II Location: CoUege Computer Lab
(includes practice session). Former ENMU .. Location: College Computer Lab
dance students may take tho/practice session .
only for $10 per person. J Genealogy - Simply Seniors!*

A logical approach to the hobby of genealogy!
Students willleam the basic process from locat- ..
ing family records to the pros and cons of using / .
the Intemet. Included will be a discussion oy rF====;;;;;;;;=';;=====~
various computer based programs; URLS fOf
Internet research; and reSearch for lineage soci
ety membership. Instructor S.J. Reidhead has
been involved in genealogical research for
nearly a decade and a regular contributor to
Family Chro~icle Magazine and IS in the pro
cess ofwritipg a "how to " book based on this
course.
Instmctors: SJ. Reidhead

Fee: $45 /i
Ttm!ates: 2:30-4:ooPM, / .
. / . Jtme 1I,18,Z5. July 16, 23

Lo ation: . CoUegeComputer Lab

,.
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Sharpening Woodworking
Handtools Demonstration
Learn how to give your woodworking hand'
tools the "razor's edge" and fine-tune th~m

for maximum performance. The instructor
will demonstrate how to sharpen .and fine
tune chisels, hand planes, spoke shaves,
carving knives, cabinet scrapers, marking
gauges, and dovetail backsaws. This is NOT
'a hands-on class. Instructor Robert Lasso
has 24 years ofexperience as awoodworker .
andfurniture maker, and15years combined
teaching experience at. the College of the
Redlands in Fort Bragg, California and at
Santa Fe Community College.
Instructors: I' Robert Lasso
Fee: $40 .
TimelDates: Saturday, July 17

. 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM
Location: 'RHS Vocational

Taj-Bo . . .
T1Jb cardio Karate! Fun and functional, karate
t~hniques re applied to a "fast paced'~ aerobic
workout. ilds stamina, strength, balance and
self conti ence. It's the ultimate workout! In
structor avid Briggs. a gtaduafeof Indiana
University, holdsa4th degree blac beltand has '
been an instmctorfor 15 years. ..
Instructors: David Briggs
Fee: $45
TimelDates: 7:00 - 8:00 PM, Tuesdays and,

. I . I
Thursdays, June I to 24 OR July 6 to 29. /
Location: .. Capitan High School, ". t

, /
Woodworking Machine Use
Demonstration
This class will introduce students to the s eand
appropriate use of the table saw,band saw, chop
saw, jointer and planers. The instructor will
demonstrate basic machine setup and use, dis
cuss saw blades and other related cutters, and
how to prepare stock for furniture constru~tion.

This is NOT a hands-on class. Instructor ~oben
Lasso has 24 years of experience as a,wood
worker and furniture maker and 1 years.
combined teaching experience at the' ollege of
the Redlands ill Fort Bragg, Califo ia and at
Santa Fe Community College.

. Instructors: Robert. Lasso
Fee: $40
TimelDates: Satu~tY' July 10 .

9:00 - 4:00 PM
Location:RHS,,! ocational

I

Robert Lasso
$40
Saturday, July 24
9:00 AM - 4:00 P.M.

flO

Scandals of the English Monarchy
Do you like good gossip about the rich and
famous? Wr,nt to know all the nasty details?
Come "di~~ the dirt" on the terrible Tudors:
Henry VI~ (and all those wiVes); Bloody
Mary; Elizabeth the Virgin Queen (or was
she?). And those Stuarts -you won't believe
what sweet little Mary, Queen ofthe Scots was
up to when nobody was looking! Now theSe are
high crimes and misdemeanors! No dates to
remember, no homework, no exams and every
bit is tme! Instructor Carol Hubbar~ has been
teaching English literature for nearly three
decades.
Instructor: Carol Hubbard
Fee: $20
TimelDates: Mondays, 7:00 - 8:30 PM

June 21, 28 and July 12,19,26,
Location: Ct:/llege Oftic~

How to Register:
Walk In: 709 Mechem, Sierra ~aIl

Phone: 257-2120 OR 1-800-934-3668
Mail: 709 Mechem,

Ruidoso, NM 88345
Fax: 257·9409

Internet: www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

,
.. I

)
.Making woo"n Hand Planes
Demonstration .
Learn how to make wooden hand planes that
are areal joyto use! Theinstmctorwill demoi-'
strate the process of fabricating a flat botto.
wooden hand .PIEend discus compass a d
cooper planes. . NOT a hands-on. class.
InstrUctorRobert sso has 24 yearsofexperi
ence as a woodworker and furniture maker,
and 15 years combined teaching experience at
the College of the Redlands in Fort Bragg,
California and at Santa Fe Community Col
lege.
Instructors:
Fee:
TimelDates:

Basic CPR Clinic for Baby-sitters .
Foryoung people,baby-sitting is oneofthe first
opportunities to earn money and learn job re
sponsibilities. This course will coverwhat they
can expect when they approach the job, recog
nition of emergency situations, emergency
procedures, safety for infants and toddlers,.and
meet basic certification requirements for the
American Heart Association Heart Saver CPR
certification. Students will learn the basics ,of
one perS,I/l CPR, including heart saver, infant
CPR an ~ Foreign Body Airway Obstruction .
(Choki~ ). Instructor Chris LaCounte is acer
tified American Heart Association instructor,
licensed EMT-I. . June 23
InstruGtor: Chris LaCounte
Fee: $10
TimelDate: Wednesday, 5:00 - 9:00 PM
Location: College Office

Conversational French
Learn to initiate conversation and to express
basic needs in aFrench-speaking country! The
basics ofFrench pronunciationwill beexplained
and ample opportunity will be given students to
practice the most common words and phrases in
this beautiful language! Instructor Elloui
Moseley speaks Frenchfluently and is a retired
faculty member of the Midland and Odessa
Colleges. has toured the European Alpine
countries alld the Frellch speaking province of
Quebec.
Instructor: Elloui Moseley
Fee: $80
TimelDates: TuesdaysIWednesdays,
10:ooAM -12Noonand 3:00-5:00PM,June
15 and 16. OR Friday/Saturday, 10:00 AM 
12 Noon and 3:00 - 5:00 PM, June 18 and 19
Location: TBA

Personal Growth
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In this two-session class, you will learn to effectively sea, hthe Internet, lo~te infonnation and discoveropportunities to shop "big citf" style right •
from yolir home computer. Any level ofcomputer us IS welcome for this fun-filled class. ,,7' ,' ,'/ "

Fee: $49 Time1Dates: Friday, 9:00 -12 Noon, June 18 & 25 Location: College ColqputerLab

. ' , ' ,' NEW! Un/terstanding Windows 95/!j8 " . ,.,' ' '.'
All computer tasks become faster and easier once you know the ~jsics and tricks involved in Windows 95/98. Youlllbarn how Windows w ks.
how to keep track ofyour documents (and how t~ find them ifyo~osethem), how to make your systeln run more efficiently ,how to custo~iz your
desktop and screensaver anet other useful functions. . I '

Fee: '$49 TimelDates: Tuesday and Thursday, 9:00 -12 Noon, July 27 & 29 Location: ' College Computer Lab

, ~EW!. E. Commerce: Doing Busi ess on the Web "

takes to get your web ,site created, some of the lnany purp 'ses it will serve, and how to promote it once its' up. The~e are endless 7SibilitieS and
creative ways to promote your business on the web. You leam'how to decide what's right for you!. .

,JFee: $39 ($5 discount for members oUbe Ruidoso Chamber Or'mmerce) .
, TimelDates: Wednesday, 9:00 - 12 Noon, July 21 . "Locatio: Conege Computer Lab '"
~I ' ' '. . ,
. - . .

Coming this Fall! The Microsoft Office Business Series
24 hours of instructi~n to help you utilizeMicrosoft Word,Excel, AccessandPowerPointmore effectively. Take the class separateiyoras apacakge.
$160for the entire package or$49 per individual topic. $10discount per class,formembers of the Ruidoso C"'mber ofCommerce. Full course .
descriptions will be in the Fall 1999 ENMU insert, or refer to ~he instructors' web site at www.topazonline.net/. 'l '
Instrnctors Kim Smith and Michelle Volk are co-owners ofTopaz Technology Group, Inc., specializing in computer training and web :tites design.

The Ruidoso Instruction Cen r of ENMU
COliununity Education R 'gistration

(505) 257-2120 *709 Mechem Drive Ruidoso, NM 88345 *FAX (505) 257-9409
visit our Community Ed class schedule at http.l/www.ruidoso.enmu.edu
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Phone i

Please check if youi' applying
for a Senior discOUDt.

Thankypu!

Zip Code

11)
,,

~.

Ruidoso Community Education. . , using your
ideasforfun, new skills and newfriends!

I

.....,.... ...,.... Datesrnme .Fees Due: _
______--:.~ Datesffime Fees Due: ----t--

____Credit Card# ·-Il'-'__
Master Card~=:...::Ex:P:. :D:ate:::=::.,

For Office Use Only
Amont Paid,__
DiltePaid

~-

ReCdBy _-+
Data Input

. .

Name

/ Address
Mailing Town

email address

1st Class
2nd Class

I
i
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By Phone
Call (505) 257-2120 or
Tol~Free 1-800-934-3668
Discover, VISA and
MasterCard are accepted.
Businesses may register
with a purchase order
number. i

i
.1

f

I
j

/

2nd 4 Week Session.
II

100% Throo.ghJuly9, 1999·
25%ThroughJDiy 16, 1999

AprilS
June 1
June 1

! '

June 26 . .

July 6 II
July 6
JU~ 12
J~y30

\

/

:~~Ieted registra
tion.fhnn with a Discover
card. VISA, MasterCard or
a purchase order number to
(505) 257-9409.

The Ruidoso Center of ENMU
709 Mechem Drive - in thepSierra Mall
Ruidoso, New Mexico 883,45

By Mail
Send a completed
registration form with
a check, money order, ,.
VISA, MasterCard.
Discover Card or
purchase order to
ENMU, 709 Mechem
Drive. Ruidoso 88345

j

/BWeek Sessiqg
I

100% Through June ,1999
50% Through Jun 11, 1999
25% Through June 25, 1999

We offer registration that is as flexible as your active lifestyle! .

1999 Summer Session Calendar

In Person
Complete Ii registration.
fonn for a credit or
community education
class at the Center
Office, Monday through
Friday, 8am - 5 pm

j
I

• :..:
.: ;.

..............

Check the Summer class schedule
on the Internet at

http://www.ruidoso.enmu.edu

Summer Registration Begins
Summer Instruction Begin'S (First Session and 8 week courses)
Late Registration and AddIDrop Day
End of First Summer Session
Independence Day Break in 8week classes
Second Session Instruction Begins j'
Lat~Registration and AddIDrop Day
Start of Fall Registration
End of Summer Session and Final Examinations

Refund Schedule

.1st 4 Week Session
100% Through June 4, 1999
25% Through June 11, 1999

Discover the possibilitie~ this Summer at the Ruidoso Center of ENMU!
i

lkgistration Options:
,
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.Continuous registrati~n

through June I!
II,
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TODAY!

.Carrizo Lodge Condos
904 C~anizo Canyon Rd. • From $37,500 - $39,500

42 Units! Owner will sell one or all. Super owner financing. just
moments from Inn of the Mountain Gods. Great weekenders or full
time residence. On-site management for investors.

I

• I . ,

.. lurAVAJ-'LECOPY

Pinetop Hills
Von Collenberg •.$109,900

128 Old Lincoln Road

Gavilan Hills
~ Duncan· $359,900

•

t\,

;

Three· bedroom, bath cabin with lots of charm.
Split-level 'floor Ian on a pretty 1/2 acre wooded
lot. ~ . .

Tri·level 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Main house is tastefully
done jn all the right colors & accents. Nke decks with
full views and sun. Lpcateq' on 7.5 acres w/privare
2BDR, IBA guest house. Amust see! Two-car garage.
Very, very nice. Many amenities. .

,

Beautiful ranch styled 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home on 38+acres
with fencing and 39'x48' barn. Barn has water & electric, 4 runs
~d 4s.talls, hay storage, etc. Home is 3500 sq. ft. with custom cab
mets, nle floors, and all the amenities that country living calls for.
Big, beautiful views! Great well! Awesome house!

Capitan
Whipple • $385,000 • #1 School House Road

~

CALL S4SANMILLER OR DOUG SIDDEN

, .

/
,

~ i
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REDUCED $339,000
•

\
\

.Call DOD or Susan today!·
36-4248

Alto';'
Labarba 0$265,000 0736 Deer Park Drive

Full golf membership. Recently remodeled. Open
and light floor plan with easy access. Three bed-
room, 2 bath. '

0-", .........! '.. "

Alto
Freiderich • $2is,000 01008 High Mesa Dr.

Gorgeous Sierra Blanca View gives this 4 bdrm.,
3 bath home that added louch. Full golf mem
bership.

Alto
Reynolds' $210,000 0617 Mid Iron Drive

Three bedroom, 3 bath, split level. Full member- I
ship.

Alto
Kruger· $149,000' 206 Sierra Blanca Dr.

3 bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership. Great
gel-a-way with easy access!

Alto
Seidel 0$139,000 •2!;4 Sierra Blanca Dr.

Three bedrooms, 3 baths, furnished, full mem
bership. Sierra Blanca view.

Alto
Ham.olton .....errace Sun VaUey Builders 0104 Meadows 9rive AI.to

1.1 New construction by leading Alto b;f·lder. Very d::r....ndn _
Fletcher' $249,000- 454 Mechem Drive prestigi~U french country home ith such Monks 0$3..~ 310 High Mesa Road .

Great location for allldnds of business or can be charm. cated on a level, wood d lot with Four bedroom, 3 bath .... new - cedar home. Huge
used as asuper large home. 1.1205 acres ofland, spectac~ r view of Sierra Blanca.. Full golf family roo,PJ, air conditionin~, metal roofon 1 )
chain link fence on part of property. One large b h' h wooded a~re Full membership . .

I-h_o_m_e_a_nd_se.;,.p_ar_al_e.=g_ue_s_te_ff_l_ci_en_c.:..y +_m_e_m_e_s_l_p_om_e. ~._ _1_---.__. . _.~_.~,_.....,..._; .

•

•

,
,

~,,,,
,
r
r
r
~,
,
r,
,,

Reduced to $219,500

Alto
Warner •~510 Lakeshore Drive

Three bedroom, 2 bath, full golf membership.
Newly remodeled with southwest flair.

, Exceptional rock fireplace l-car garage.

Alto
A1lendar 0$486,000 0720 Deer Park Drive

Full membership, 3bedroom, 3.5 baths. Dog run
and gorgeolls backviews. Remodeled and per
fectly maintained.

MAKE OFFER!!! .

Alto Condo, .

I
"~ Adalid Corp, 0$189,900 •Unit83, 303 Midiron Dr. .
Four bedrooms, 3 bath fully furnished rwn..to

! the dishes! On the ##9 fairway. f\lJlI gol mem·.
bership. '. " .

J
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,Call Doug
336·4248

.REI}UCED ~107,500
~. ' .,. ',' "r ,..- j\ ,

"

Enchanted Forest 2
Ervi ' $114,900 ' #4 Alto Drive

Three ~edroom, 2 bath. 2-car gamge
w/large enclosed workshop. Handyman )
special. house is unfinished...but close. ,

, .. -,..y'/-!: • >-.. ".::- ~ eJ.J1-· .;.•.... ' .~,.-

Palmer Gateway
Provence' $95,500 'lIO,Di Paolo Street'
Three -bedroom, 2 bath, fairly new
modular with beautiful views.

,

Devon'
Oxford '$28 SOD ' 7Jann Lane

, , Beautiful lot, ail City utilites. Private
cul-de-~ac. Close to Texas Club.

,,'" ,",.~•.• 1."~.>,,.~ ~
",.';' '._:..~:.~",t;~~
'" .. -- . . ~. 'l"'<."~

~,'~;U~~<wj:'" !,....~..' ",..

. ,b'~ i~>J~ " ~"_ 1-~," " <~.'..,.e -~ ~' ~~''>••,.", ,~oiI

9.3 +1- acres. Seller is motivate<l on this large
mulli-use potential piece of property in the heart
of Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca .views, large trees
and easy access. Owner will cany paper and/\lr .
joint venture. Submit all offers.

I
I

..

Awesome ~

Commercial
Acreage With
Sierra Bf~nca

, .Views
Robinson • $1,250,000

!
\'1

.;

Commercial
McMahon "$178,. ' Jirli Plaza

,Last unit for sale c new - finiShed!

~.

(

Fort tanton
Ranc ette~

• •
,Carter '99,900

Reduced to $1,250,000-

•

.

The A to Store '
, $239,500 , Comer of Gavilan and Hwy 48

'Land, building and successful !1sine~s. Deli styled luncheons, convenience
store an more. Call for details

Adobe Plaza is under contra ..the Deck House,Restaurant is stiD for sale!

The Deck House Restaurant and the Adobe Plaza est. 1964
, $475,000 .'

Includes the plaza, which has 7 rentlil unit,S other than the Deck House - the
Deck House Restaurant business and eqUipment. Never offered at this price.
Books available upon request. Well established clientele base.

I
. 'I

/

Reduced to $99,500

,-

,Ranches ofSontem'
Rennick' $39,900 ' 285 Pena Drive

Awesome. acreage with 'views of
Capitans and filII "southern exposure.
Motivated seller! . '

Innsbrook V· lage
Garrity , $lOS,ooo ' 212 Metz, Unit #225
COmer unit, 3 bedroom, 3.5,baths.
New carpet, paint and vinyl through
out.

Three bedroom, 3 bat lodge type home on 19.683 rolling acres
bordering National ~o est. 36' x 120' bam - 36' x60' stable. 90' x
200' piped arena. Gentleman's horse ranch deluxe. 2 bedroom/2
bath mobile. Sierra Blanca and Capitan views. Creek frontage.

" .
•

'tN,vajo ' '
Partee TownhQ, ' $89,900 , lOS Keys Dr.
1\vo new to nhomes. Both lire end
units. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, refrigerated
air and new appliances. Great locatio

Green Meadows
,Vestal'~ 112 Clover Drive

Furoished with fenced back y'ard and Downtown Ruidoso
2 car garage. Cathedral ceilings in Canning,~ , Comer ofSndderth and Country Club
living room and dining area. 4.02 acres of prime commercial! High traffic count comer!
------_-{o-----....L.-----------.....-'----------..L..--~-------_t ,~r '_I

.

)

/
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Reduced to $245,900

Alto
Howard • $249,900 • t t9 Reindeer Drive

5 bedroom, 3 bath on 6.6 acres w/social membership.
Big Sierra Blanca view. This country style home is 3
years old. Hardwood floors and private master bed
room and bath. Vacant and easy to show!

Tall Pines
Kopaka • $98,000 • 10 Tall Pines Court

Three bedroom, 2 bath, sedu ,"/ d HOME with lots of
charm. Sunny quiet location2' e one acre lot.

~pper Canyon
Robbins It $349, ,00.· 619 Main

3 bdrms, 3 fu.ll baths. P s gu~st apt. with private .
entry, on the nve,r on 2 t~! OWNER FINANCING.
OFFERED! ..

.j
I

It

\.

. Valley Q

Lewicki • .$1,200,000 '. 11 +acres on the river
New 3,000 sq. ft. home. New 14 X80 mobile with 2car
carpon. New 1400 sq. ft. bam. This is a unique piece of
property. .

White Mountain Estates'
. 7 RiV~rs • ~~09!900 • ~09 ~ulI Road

~hiS beaut~fullar~e spilt leve~ ~ome SitS o~ .~n excep
tional lot m White Mountam Estates. Livmg room
plus a nice .en. Long private drive. Amust see!

UNDE
CONTRACTI ~ ,

Black Forest
Sullivan • $189,900 • 114 Black Forest Road
Four bedrooms, 3 and one half baths, 2 car garage.
Year round stream. Decorated in greens and cranber
ry. Beautiful moss rock firep!Jcc.

I
i

!

Reduced to $219,SOO

Reduced to $139,900

, .-

Upper Can~bn .
...... /1 I

Ca ,ali • $149,500 • 21 JPerk Canyon Dr.
Threcr bedrooms, 3 baths with decorator touches
throughout. Agreat house for the price.

Reduced to $447,000

Reduced to $575,000 I
1- .

Alto
Bennett • $475,000 • 117 Qu~iI Run

. .

~~~~~.a. .

Alto !i

Nichols • $168,500' #65 Deer Park Townhouse
Nice 2bedroom, 2bath level townhouse in Deer Park
Woods. Fully furnished, ready to move in. Full golf
membership

/

Alto
Hensley • $420,000 • 805 Deer Park Drive

Four bedroom, 4 bath. Beautiful new Santa Fe sryled
home in Deer Park Woods with full membership.

. I

Alto
Weigel •~. 106 Meadows Drive

Four bedrooms, 4 baths, full golf membership. Big
Sierra Blanca view; large in style and grace: The coJ-
ors of this home will embrace you! ,'"

Alto /.
Allard (owner-agent) •~ ' .. 1(13 Sunrise

, ' ( .
Four bedroopls, 3+ baths. Full golf membership, newly
remodeled. Owner will provide home warranty.. .

_________------"l-rt ~·~ I_·__.... ... ....
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Kitchen' Contest registration form and submit it ,
vviih'your photo enf'ry to a FOXY.forth..
Galbroi!h Associate. ))

, Whil.e ~ou'rein, visit 'Afith one of 9f"r ~itc~e,n design
spec:lallsts. They'll help you plan ~;rd,deSign your ,
~itchen by finding the right cabinetry and accessories
tb meet all your needs. With our free kitchen planning
and design service, you'll get a kitchen designed to
match your style. All' V\'ith a price to match your bud
get. And if you're our V\'inner - it's all FREE.

Winners V\'ill be selected on Friday, July 2nd. No pur
chase necessary. Some restrictions apply, so see store
for complete details and contest rules. Good luck to all

. our entrants I

~
FOXWORTH
GAlBRAITH

. '•

\
I

That's/ rightl We're giv1ng aV\'ay a dream kitchen. If
you're chosen as one of this year's 'Afinners, you'll.receive:

• FREE Professional Design Services
• FREE Professional Installation
• FREE Aristokraft Kitchen Cabinets
.' FREE WilsonArt Laminated Countartops'
• FREE UNR Kitchen Sink
• FREE Moen Kitchen Faucet .. AND ..
• FREE Sinkmaster Garbage Disposal

Entering the 1999 Ugly Kitchen Contest is easy:
• Bring a photo of y~ur kitchen to a participating

FOXY.forth-Galbraith store no loter than
MondaY" May 3 J st.

• .Complete' a 199? F0xtN0rth-Galbraith Ugly

. Broken pinges. Gashed counter"tops. Too little storage
space. Outdated cabinet stxles and finishes. Walls covered
. W'ithSl?ackling~:lThelist could/go onC!nd on. T~es.b are aU

/ ... signs of an ugly - and nonfunchonal - kitchen.

Le" ""e 19~9 ,-!g'~ K'''c''en
Con"e." ...alee ." ."6eHer•

7

I

•

'!

~
I

"_ .• _" "•• 1 ". ... -- -+ «. I· tr . ~ -W"·"- >os ~...... ,- -rtDc?r~ ... - -e:aa S" -". sna-x· .m- t'ak-- .·XHas-r::rtibi?t-rsa- -mF>n~
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7S
52" Ceiling Fan

. J

/

--BuilderS 42'"' Ceiling fan

. 354~ ....
4 bL .*s, """" I~. In. You;- chai'ce of2/:

IInishes: wl..1e or poI"..hed bnus. .
rS056 T2~ I 56620/220577-22047B .

,

/

I~; (._ I

I

• .,) • $

, .

4 stenciled blades 3-s~reversible!2'otor.
Polished brass finisJ.. 4 tulip light kit induded.

DC52QIHO/400029

...

J /i
1
I
i

--

!
/

\/
/

,

•

) 'l

/
/

2

J

222

.'-'iJi!I
~•

IIAtrium" 30" Ceiling Fan

2485

,~,

6 blades.. 3-sp eed reversible motor.. white finish.
, 5B02'2/' 98423

While Supplies Last!
4 stenciled ~Iacles:, ;3-soeed reversible motor, .....ile finish.
Mushroom lIght k,t mduded. /
X42M.VV-I&/226969,

42" Ceiling Fan

7a

/
"Carrousel" 52" Ceiling Fan

3985
5 ..........ible ~cane~Jodes. 3 Sf?"E'd revenible motor.

5 JI"C'I" tom' -a""""Y.. Your ChoW:e of 3 finishes:
antique brass. pOlished brass 0< wh;o".

I S61Q";! r56' • T ~ ~ I 2 SI , -;>e.98-<l ;';11 a' r.r ' 9.59'28

Builder's 52" Ceiling Fanl45..5 ."
5 bL." 5, 3-soeed ible motor, light kit included.
Your choice Of finishes: !'que bruss, polished bnus

. or vA1i1e.
T~. TS665A.. , 505638/20800 I 2 TJ48S-208OCO

~

~ApoIo"52'"' Ceiling Fan I-. 5988
i'

5 blades 3-soeed .....enible motor. ·ConIem~· 4.ligh.
lnt i;;dudecJ. llJ JI"C'I" Iimiled WUIIUIl'Y, wh"", IInish.I' T57I07/'2OO7B0 ,' .......

52" Ceiling Fan

7S
While Supplies Last!

4 reversible blades. cIo-nrod design. 3-speed reversible motor,
bright bross finish. 4 light kit incluaed.
AS'2M 10 18-l5/226968

. ,
Save On Ceiling Fan Accessories!

,

,
,.;.') J ' (

J

3s~s
:i7~1'913-4S

,.11Air King" Box Fan

aa

1611 Oscillating Desk Fan

88
3 speeds, pushbutton controls, .....ile.finish.
.. . ElA-l61216357.

B<··--tech

I
I

•

r
Duo l.iIe Control

r 5
3 Amps. Ivo<y finish.
t~507/191S:n ~
6AmpMudelI00507/191522 '12.97 ....-

Ceiling Fan DHiurnmer

1593
1.5 Amps. Ivo<y IInish.
I iJ0622/19152A

Dual NIocIeI 160572/191 S25

9905-4

Ceiling Fan Box

6 87
l/T K.O.
29<1./r88811

•
...._.•.."" ..
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Professionol's
Choice

Flat Latex Paint

24~~NS

.
For interior or exterior use.

Soap and ''Water cleanup.
White or off-v,hite.

79's..Q0.5.796-OO5/222778·222779 I

Professional's
Choice

Semi-Gloss Latex

32~~s-

For interio"r or exterior use.
Socip and 'Water cleanup.

. White or off-white.
7·85..:oo.5.786"()()5/2'l277~222777

'. Interior or exterior stain
S8Qler and block~r" ~ White.

13001/1671.45

,KilzTotal-l Sealer

.1688
" 'GALLON. .

10-Year Exterior.
bltex Semi-Gloss

1677
, .' . GALLON

For eXterior use. Covers
most colors' in 1 Coat. Soqp

. and w-dter cleanup. Fade
resisk:Jnt~ White & custom·

. . ' Colors.
8000-OQ1/215119

5 Gallons .
8000,00./2>5'20...... 7 ••9·5

10-Year Exterior
Flat Latex

'4!.c~

5 Gallons 2 5
8.500-005/185321 _ 7 .4

For exterior U$e. Covers most
'l:olors in l' coat. Soqp and
water cleanup. Fade resis

tant. White & custom colors.
8500-001/18S:}20

,. .'Jlb .-:-v .

9905-5

..... "':'"",-

1Br-'
Polyester Roll.r C,vers

. 2~~'
3/8' nap x or.
~/'77986

,~~:~ ....74.45
'ilE..\l /

TRIE,S , /

-~. / .'
-. ".
~
"

f

. "..

,

Power Painler Paint Sprayer Kit

,$188 .
. IndoKles 3 spray .tips, ,
storage case & suction set.

0272014/199563

'..

--.......-latex
"=.;:---',F~lat~""".=

" .'

,
!......

.
"-~

:\
"H'i

, ,

': .'

/

Paint RolI.to Frc:ime

••-0
4-wire with· plastic handle.

701'9OGbW177968

CWF-UV Wood Finish

14!!
Protects. and beautifies' exterior Wood.

Clear; recIw<lod Dr cedar.
0A2I5,02115,02015/17297O-1601'92-186778

~~~,04220/186779-186780-168346..':69.0S, .

/

/

I

. \

"

/

•
•••••

'., .•.• ,.'. ,·'i-· .. ·· ..

. .. '.' .,. . - ....~
.U"~ ~.

I .

eedload®·l.aIex Caulk

C
10:. oz..

". For gerie"m:1 indqor ~ppljcations~,paiC:table..
, " 'Cleans Up ,With water. White.

14:.563/4691 .

. !
I

••

"'~'... ",'-
~,'\;.

/)
I

'"

,
e

11 oz..
Multi-purpose, waterproof.

n-b-TCI-5/1953A9

29 Oz. .,.,..,.,..."',•."..,.......2.40

Pl.2.OO

Water Seal

'l.~~
Pro~wcad, brick cancrete and

masOnry FrOm water damage.
101-oT/l :u

5 Gallons ,0,-051T••••, 44••5

j

~
Touch N Tone Spray PGint

••~OL
Mulfi-p./rpc>Se enamel forin~ar .

exterior use, 9 colors available.
2l!IO"~'" I

-,

Interior Latex
·Ceiling Paint

• !!
H~~;:idin9'£ast-drying, .'

\ sp , ......reslsfant,.~p,and
~ deanup. White.
8309-00TIHIS3Q9

~0c::'~:::,i•. nm46.,.5

Wcler-Aased Polyurethane

7!.!
For inferior ~,,~p and water

cleanup. ~nor gloss.
8022-000&,S020-00A/2-T.$l34-21"136

. *so20-oaT/ZT.51:J3.2T5T35,.._.26..75
I . .

Interior LGtex /
Wall Primer .

I.I!!
High-hidinq & fast-drying.
Splatter-resIstant... soap &:
waler cleanup. Whi.... I
8388-OOT/I8S307 ' .

!~11ons . _Lre-<JOBl'...0 •........49....

lO-Year Flat LGtex·
Wall Paint' .

•O~
For i~.'!rior:use. CoYen.'~'t
caroB m; .1 coat. Soap an ,
water deanup_
While & custom. calQrs. 
8300;.QOTIlI55Z'98'
5Ga11ons .

· 83oo-OOO/1.B0299 52.75

\
I..terior wood Stain

6~
Oil-~, Po..."'i..m qualil:Y,
bee!ufi~ all natural Woo4
surfi:ic<os. 8 wood fanes
available.
~.oo.t/l8aA23

~t~~t~~ .... m •••••••2 •••
GciIIon
4540-00'/183.22 '16.88

~-- .,----'_... ----~\,....---------- ..

•

+ lo-Yeor Semi-
· Gloss LGtex
Wall Paint

1'~"97! . G'AII.ON

l For inferi " Use.: Covers
, most CD in 1 coat.

Sc>ap and water deanup.
Whit. & custom corGI'S.
aAOO..(XH IT 8.53'0

5Gallons
8AOO-OOS/'833" 72A5
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.....$549

......$355

, $3655000 CFMi 1/2 H.P.
50{X)/221'l55

4000 CFMi 1/3 H.P•
4CXJO/221854.

5500/6500 CFM
MC63.MC-64/22166Q·221871

4200/4800 CFM - sidedraft or doW'Odraft.
Polybpnd™ exclusive 5-layer finish. 10 .
year limited W'arranty.
MC43.M5-44/221867·221868 (Motors Sold Separately)

3500 CFM, 1/3 H.P. motor included..
Full)! assembled, r~uires no sp.ecial duct
W'ork or W'iring. QUiet and leakproof .
operation. Includes chain kit for mounting.
1 year W'arranty.
3500/221853

..

3~60 CFM, 1/8 H.P. motor included.
Fully assembled, requires no special duct
"Work or wiring. Includes chain kit for
mounting. 1 year W'arranty.
3CXJO/22 1852

Wi~CooI®
WiricbN Cooler

$

W:J5P!3r CooI®
WiricbN Cooler

$

I
Iv\aster CooIII@)
Evaporative Cooler

$

$165

$2.5
........$349

" ~-.--J-" •..

4000/4500 CFM
P,h13 R',4J 221858221859

5500/6500 CFM
'-, 'c"" "'~JI 22 1 86022 J 86:

"

3000 CFM, easy plug-in conections to junction box. 8-yr.
"Warran~ against leal<:age due to cabinet rust-out. Deep
drO"Wn oottom pan "With-leakproof design. Corrosion- .
resistant pad frames.
"CJ j.< 0", j 1 22185&221857 (Motors Sold Separately)

/

41~r

IIAsP!H1" Standard .
Sidedraft-or Dovnldraft Cooler

$

Personal Spqt Cooler

$

- - - - - - - - - - - --- - - -~- - -

/
~ ..,

P~rfect for coolingJiust the orea around you. Use as a
space cooler, humidifier or air freshener. 2 speeds.
,Cabinet size: 14"H x 13 3/4"W x 15"0, 2.0 gallon
/capacity. Hard surface enamel paint.
P100A/'L21850
PEDESTAL COOLER

4--

Protects bottom pan from leaks and
corrosion.
5347/227062

'Cooler Coaling

2~!I

1/2 H.P. Cooler Mota,.

37··
l-speed.

M121/227134

!~~/::;!i~.~~~~ 39•••
!~~A:;~~.~~~.~~~.~ 43•••

!
/

I
I

,

COoler Cleaner

I!!
Water-based additive helps keep

W'orking parts clean.
5225/90821

1055/227061

~l
5,000 CFM Coole~ Pump

8 44
7,000 CFM
1075/227062 _ __ .. _ _ 1 1.44
'~.~cJ"" '16.44

IirCooler Float Valve

I··
Use W'ith 1/4" plastic or copper tubing.

4101/227068

Distributor Head Kit
44563/227064 _ 3 •••

2.27
2.77

I

Aspen Cooler Pad

1 77

32" x 40"
d)?-(~<" 2.27054

30" x 36"
3 /:8- 227052

28" x 34", 24" x 36", 28" x 32"
or 29" x 29" - your choice.

3« • j'X~5' JO' 2X J046X/22705022705' 227053-227055

Supplement To: Alamogordo Doily NIIlWS, Deming Headlight, lordsburg Uberol, Ruidoso NIIlWS, Silver City Doily Press, Silver Gay Sun-News, Action Shopper, The Herald

----_._--_._-_._-- .._.~

Truth or Consequenc~s
160 New School Rd.
(505) 894-2147
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30
Sat.: 8:00 - 4:00

Silver City
Hwy. 180 E
(505) 538-5355
(800) 355-8623
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30
Sat.: 8:00 - 5:00
Sun.: 10:00 - 3:00

Ruidoso
Hwy70W
(505)378-4494
Mon.-Fri.: 7:00 - 5:30
Sat.: 7:00 - 4:00

Deming
115 N Pearl St.
(5051 546-2748
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30
Sat.: 8:00 - 3:00

Hurry...Sale Prices Good May 12-31, 199'91

Alamogordo
2318 N White Sands Blvd.
(505) 437 -6040
Mon.-Fri.: 7:30 - 5:30
Sat.: 7:30 - 5:00
Sun.: 9:00 - 4:00

......
FOXWORTH
GALBRAITH

9905-6·

L'_ . ~ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
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Foxworth-Galbraith ..

,9uaranteeq and ~lIy .

insur~. Come by or .

orry-free professional

installation that's

. .

current offers on back.

.

Ch~k out some,of our

callus .foday for 9 free
I

estimate for a variety of ... ~

.Introducing, Professional

. ./nsiallatio,1i Services by.

'. home improvement qnd

remodelingproiects.
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Worry-free Installation
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Free Estilllates

So you 'VV'on't need to 'YVorry about a thing \iVhen buy your next cooler. In fad,
au,.- ""orry~free approach to installation means 'VV'e do the \Nork and hnndle all the

details on n€'IV and replocefTlent cooLers. 'Ne start ~jth a Free estimate, profes
sionally manage your project From start to finish and guarantee your satisfaction~

After- all, your time is valuable_. You certainly don't ""ant to spend it installing an
evaporative cooler. Or running all over to'\IVn for the right tools or the right

person to do it for you_ So let us do the ""ork_

Call today for your FREE esti_ate • 378-4496
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For a limited time, you'll SAVE 4a%~ off the manufacturer's list price
on any Ari stokraft cabi nets_ And ""'e offer 'VV"orry-free, professional

installation of all Aristokroft cabinets_ So let us do the "","ork.
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